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ONE CENT"uly 16

NEWFOUNDLAND WOULD COME IN
IE TERMS WERE ADVANTAGEOUS

«« * «IMINERS BEOWN TO ATOMS "STm « mi
TWO MAGAZINES EXPLODE

r>g the

?

8 Ten Days’ Strike, €nded in an Un
qualified. Victory for the 

■’ Railroads.
Louisiana Oil Well Fired by Lightning 

During the Recent Electric 
Storm.

1 buv- 
price. 
wear

Banquet of Colonial Premiers Mon. Edmund Barton Opens the Way for Discus
sion of the Prospect of Confederation.

jjanicm. July 167—The Canada Club {all obstacles hi the way of Newfound- and. If necessary, exert
to-niaht was attended by the Iand j°lnlng 0,6 Dominion would be bring the confederation *bout 

°'n removed. _ are not jealous of Canada.”
Colonial Premiers, now In London, and g,r Robert Bond, Prime Minister of The Associated Press, 
many other distinguished guests. Lord Newfoundland, replying, dwelt upon a position to state tha;
Strathcona and Mount Royal,Canadian the great strategic value of Newfound- likelihood of Canada1"/ offering terms Chicago, July 16—After ten days of 

High Commissioner In London, pre- land, which, he said, stood as a senti- which Prime Minister Bond should strike the Chicago freight handlers'
”” nel at the gateway to the International ; present to the Newfoundland legists- atrlke terminated to-day In an un
aided. The Right Hon. Edmund Bar- watera of Canada. He traced the j ture. f j Qualified victory for the railroads. A Mfe that at present cannot be esti-

Brime Minister of the Common- , phenomenal recuperative powers of the I Curious features off the affair are meeting of 1116 strikers, presided over mated nor even guessed at. At 1 o'clock | The explosion was so tromenrto
that neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the by Presldent Curran, resulted In an 27 men had been taken out of the that it is said that two horses irf.h! !*fu,slana yesterday. fAt New Qrl ana
Canadian Prime MiOtster; the Cana- almoat unanlmous vote to return to mine dead, and several others had been ore tunnel, one and a half miios awnv ^ Wmd reached a veloclty 60
dian government, nod the Imperial gov- VTOrk' leavln« the wage scale and recovered in a half dazed condition. were klUed by ft_ ’ imi,es an hoUT- Lightning struck a
ernmenit has yet mentioned the matter other quetUarl3 tor settlement between These were all brought out thru the Women and children are thronging : d<>z<’n bullding¥>' destroying
to Sir Robert Bond 4r to his ministers. the men and thelr respective roads. Ontario mine shaft, which is a mile to the Ontario shaft house which is :Tdhoupltoulas and Notre Dame-streets,
and that the ball should have been At tbe conclusion of the meeting' the distant from the Daly-West, in which midway* between Park Citv an i the Trees and £ences were blown down and
started rolling by Premier Barton strikers went by hundreds to the ware- ; the explosion occurred. The 1200- Daly-West Nearlv all nf th v, i telephones were burnt out.

-+" * aPPlr fOT <>“ Prions, foot level « .the Daly-West conre- husbands or fathers in toe minTs, and' ’
and the teamsters who have remained spends to and Is connected by tunnel their grief is .pitiable 
out In sympathy again took up their;with the 600-foot level of the Ontario. Members of a relief party who went 
reins By ”®°n Immense quantities of I In the Daly-West mine between 100 into the Ontario mine shortly after the 
freight, which had been held back for and 150 men ware at work. In the explosion occurred have not yet
days, were being rushed to the rail-. Ontario were nearly 100, It Is believed, turned, and fears are entertained for
roads, or taken from warehouses and ! It Is not known how many of these their safety, 
cars. Chicago merchants expressed aTe dead, but ithe disaster extends to 
unbounded relief at the termination of the Ontario, as the noxious gases that 
the strike, but they were scarcely less bave been freed are known to be the 
happy than the men themselves. The 031166 ot several of the deaths. The 
strike Is estimated to have cost the Presence of these gases leads many 
merchants $10,000,000, to say nothing miners to believe that the powder was 
of toe trade they have 
lost.

At a
MES. CURRAN CHARGES TREACHERY. Twenty-Seven Bodies Taken From the Mine, and the Loss of 

Life Cannot be Estimated—Explosion So Great That Two 
Horses a Mile and a Half Away Were Killed.

WIND BLEW SIXTY JWILES AN HOUR.
rrryaiw to

We Merchant» Lost Ten Million» by In

terruption of Trade—Striker» 
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Ho linen Demolished at New Orleans 
—OH Welle Covered With Dirt 

to Protect Them.

Park City, Utah, July 16.—Two pow- cars of powder each. Aîowever, is in 
there is tittle

. car of powder
der magazines at the, 1200 foot level j was added to the supply within the 
of the Daly-West mine exploded about ,past few days.

| Three dead men have been taken oat
(of the Ontario shaft It is believed all hal1’ raln, wind and electric storm 
I were suffocated.

New Orleans, La,, July 16.—A terrific
ll o’clock this morning, causing a loss

swept over New Orleans and Southern
ton,
wealth of Australia, In toe course of island and referred to Its present proo-

perity, declaring the question of con
federation to be one of terms.

an address, made the first public re
ference to the plan for the confedera- 

and Canada,8 one at“If,” and Sir Robert, “toe terms are 
advantageous to the people of New
foundland, I shall feel It my duty to 

my people.

tion of Newfoundland 
mentioned in these despatches. The 
Australian Premier said he hoped that lay toe proposal beforet and

lasted At Jennings lightning struck a big 
oil tank, setting It afire. The flames 
spread to surrounding oil pools. The 
derrick and shed surrounding Jennings 
oil well No, 2 were soon in flamee. 
The tank was totally destroyed.

At 11 o’clpck the situation at the 
alarming. The

.00 BUTCHERS’ BIG BARBECUE 
ENTERTAINED THOUSANDS

g and 
lingle- X

re-

Jennings field 
tank fired by lightning communicated 
its flames to Jennings gjusher No. 2. 
The iron vaJv* closing the gusher was 

| burnt thru and the gusher roeo In a 
fountain of flame to a height oof eighty 
or a hundred feet.

grewOfficials of the Daly-West say that 
only three more bodies are In the mine. 
Miners, however, assert that 12 or 15 
men are still unaccounted far.

The fumes from the explosion"*caused 
most of the deaths.

John McKeagblln,

a-

Yacht Dolly Varden Was Found By 
Capt. Goodwin Floating 

in the Lake.Unique Program of Events and Some Excellent Competition- 
Trotting and Racing Contests Proved Highly Interesting 

— Butchers’ Picnic a Great Success-

burned and that the explosion was notpermanently a rescuer, who 
went down a second time to give help, 
died on being brought to the surface. 
He was asphyxiated.

Eight miners

The people of Jennings being unable 
to cope with the fire, telegraphed to 
Beaumont for assistance, and a special 
train, carrying a chemical engine and 
a number of oil experts, who know 
how to deal with oil fires, left for the 
Louisiana town. The other oil wells 
have been covered with from six to 
eight feet of dirt In order to protect 
them from fire.

| the chief cause of the disaster.
The meeting of the strikers wasr There are two powder magazines at 

brief, only long enough for an angry i0,6 1200-foot, level of the Daly-West 
speech by President Curran, who com- min6' one at each side of the shaft, 
plained of treachery in the union's wltk a capacity of from one to two 
ranks and toe taking of the 

The Association of Railway General 
Managers, 'embracing every rood which 
enters Chicago, have issued the fol
lowing signed abatement :

“All of our old men, not before on 
hand for work, reported' at the freight 
houses at noon to-day 
work.
any committee or otherwise 
Tuesday, and
with the union or with any committee.
The men simply reported for 
and they doubtless expect and will 
receive the pay offered July 1 
which the railroad companies 
been willing all along to pay.”

« Fred Rowley of the corner of Spa- 
dina-avenue and Oxford-street, 
Ernest S. West, -372 Batbuirst-street, 

meats being well in hand and carried two young men,had a rough experience 
out to the complete satisfaction of alL b* the storm which swept over Lake 

; On the program of events there was Ontario on Monday afternoon, 
something to please every person, while were compelled to a/bandon their sloop 
the barbecue was a decided Innovation yacht, the Dolly Varden, about three 
to Toronto. A barbecue is the cere- miles out from Etobicoke Greek, and 
rnony of tilting and dressing cattle, j reach shore In their dingy. The trip 
and the manner In which it was per- was a very hazardous one. Their boat 
formed showed that In this city there was picked up yesterday afternoon op- 
are butcher workmen who can equai, posite the Eastern Gap, and for some 

Americans, in hours those on the waterfront feared 
slaughtering and making presentable, that the owners of the craft met 
sheep and cattle. a watery grave.

The biggest barbecue ever held was one of the most enjoyable picnics 
In Toronto was seen at the Exhibition ever he,d ln Toronto, toe arrange-

and

1 escaped thru the ÿichor
tunnel unhurt.

t Grounds yesterday. The announcement i 
that It Would take place attracted over 
5000 people to the grounds, who look
ed on the ceremony with great interest, i 
[n all six animals were slaughtered,three j

vote.

They

lambs and three excellent specimens of 
bullocks. The lamlbs were first to be 
tilled. One by one they were thrown 
onto an improvised platform and
dressed. Next were the bullocks, which i,, ,ir not excel,

HEROIC GRANDMOTHER KILLED.style; 
Eidras 
ty of 
iand; 
sizes

were put to 
No conference was held with

TLcimt Her Grandchildren Ont mê 
Danger and Was Ran Down.

It is Expected That the Coal Output 
Will Reach fine Million 

Tons a Year.

Visitor Who Gave Her Name as Mrs. 
S. Cosgrove Injured at Ste. 

Anne de Beaiitore.

since
Hlcksvitie, LX, July 16.—In saving 

her two grandchildren from being 
down by a freight train on the Long 
Island Railroad this

75 were dressed, ln one case, in the re
markably short space of 10 minutes.

The members of Local Union No. 188 
»f the Amalgamated Meat Cutters' 
and Butcher Workmen are to be con- 

-, gratulated upon the splendid success 
of their first annual picnic, games and 
barbecue yesterday afternoon and even
ing at Exhibition Grounds. This union 
is one of the newest organizations ln 
Toronto, having only been organized 
about four month* ago, but in the art. 
of entertaining they demonstrated yes
terday that they are past masters. It

no agreement was made
run

?work.Iff of 
extra 
sizes

On ii Two Weeks’ Ornlee.
Last week Rowley and West planned 

a capable committee, of which F. C. the two weeks' cruise <m the lake, ln- 
Letts was chairman, and J. Bell presl- tending to visit Oakville. Hamilton, 
dent and Fred Newton, treasurer. To Grimsby and St. Catharines. On Mon. 
Mr. Letts Is due every credit for the day morning they brought plenty of 
excellent manner ln which the events provisions from their homes, and start- 
were run off. During the day over ed on their outing from the old Nonth- 
5000 participated In the picnic, and, era Elevator Dock, at toe foot of 
to addition to the events, there was a Brock-street, where their

Some Splendid Spo-rt.
The demonstration was ln charge of

evening, Mus. 
Mary Meyle, 70 years odd, widow of 
Charles Meyle, who died about three 
months ago, received Injuries 
which she died. Mrs. Meyle lived with 
her son, William, a decorator, about 
a mile and a half west of this village. 
She was crossing 
Railroad tracks with the children as 
the thunderstorm came up and dark
ened the sky. 
train bore down

and
have Montreal, July 16.—The Nova Scotia 

Steel Company directors met here to
day,Hon Senator Jones, R Jaffray, Hon 
J S Pitts, J F Starrs, B G Harris, 
Graham Fraser, J D McGregor, Thos

Quebec, July 16.—A visitor who returned 
to the city this morning from Ste. 
de Beaupre brought Information 
rather startling Incident which occurred 
there last-

48 from:
Anne 
of aBin is in film m evening shortly before the Long Island»

o'clock, when a styiish looking
Jumped out of the window of a room which
^p'tL'rid^ifbetwrrSnrC

The report of the managing director °f° °f her arma aud suffering also several 
shows that at one new loading pier at abcmt tlle head* Whether the
North Sydney a record of 100 tons a S& ™t t,,^Tti~ 

minute has been made. The steel while laboring under hallucination is’ un- 
plant .at Trenton was reported as known, but the latter theory is generally 
crowded with orders. The company's “ceepted as the one 
fleet of 10 large steamers of total dead lmcal|ed-for act. ^
weight of 53,000 tons are doing good .v"8™8 who n’6T6 proceeding along the 
work, while toe two recently purchased sl0rey winTw.^^Tas ’wlT.t 
freight steamers ln Scotland are to excited tone, and a Minute or two “atw 
be used for carrying coal from Sydney stood up on the window sill 
mines to the SL Lawrence ports.

Oantley, J C McGregor, George F 
MhcKay and Harvey Graham being 
present

womanboat was 
moored. It w*as nearly noon when 
they sailed out of the Western Gap, 
and about 3 o’clock the storm came up, 
causing toe boat to become filled with 
water. Believing that the craft would 
ultimately fÿetr. they decided to make 
the shore in their dingy.

Rutin and Rough Sea.
It was very rough, and the rain was 

descending ln torrents. After a hard 
pull they got to land. Just west of 
Etobicoke Creek, amd resolved to re
main there over night. , They slept 
underneath their dingy, and next 
morning procured provisions at a 
nearby farmhouse, where they also got 
their clothes dried.

op:
Old Town Expects to Welcome Be

tween 700 and 1000 of Her Sons 
To-Day and Friday,

A westbound freight 
on the little group.45 Continued on Page 2.

As the whistle shrieked 
Mrs. Meyle thrust both the children 
out of ha An’s

.ids; a warning
'lain

00 way. Before she could 
follow the locomotive struck her.1

Soft TASSIE OLD BOYS’ RE-UNION, DIED IN A BUGGY.P50 accountable for the

Feterboro Man Thought He Had 
Been Cured By Christian Science.f And Semi-Centennial of the Colle

giate Institute—Some Prominent 

Old Roye Expected.
All Principal Powers in Harmony 

fin Question of Evacuation of 
China on Easy Terms.

ies Believes Blows Which Killed 
Indian Were Delivered By 

John McArthur.

the Port Hope, July 16—Joseph 
MacNaughton of Pcterboro died ln

Williamfi a buggy
morning at Henry Goheen's gate, Hope 

Township, on his way home after 
cured by Christian Science,

He bad been brought from Peterboro 
three weeks ago, last Monday, to be treat-, 
ed by "Mental Truth," and so far re
covered that his father came In to take 
him home.

and throw
herself out Into space. It was later lcam- 

The report anticipates a townl of 63 tkat slle given her name as Mrs.
J. Cosgrove, and she 
Quebec.

p, very 
Li i ties,

thisGait, July 16.—Between 700 and 1000 
of the Old Boys and Girls are a-com
ing to the celebration of the Gaflt Col-

being
•26 15.000 or 20,000 people 

Mines. With the developments of No. 2 
and 3 collieries, and with the pire- 

Taasie Old Bays’ Reunion tomorrow 1 sent Princess Colliery, the report fully 
and Friday. Everything looks bright ! expects that the company will have 
for a most «successful reunion of the a coal output of tittle, K any, short of 
Ancients and Moderns (the Girlies). 11000,000 tons per annum.
Never since the school was a school ---------------------- -

was a étranger toat Sydney

legiate Institute Semi -Centennial and1-25 Washington, July 16.—It is said at London, July 16.—The Inquest into In the meantime their boat bad 
drifted out in the lake towards the WHO IS LAURA JOHNSTON ?the State Department that the state- i the death of G us Nlnham, the Indian,

ment made by Lord Cranborne to the who was murdered at WoodWnk three moutk of the Niagara R-iver, and was 
„ . seen by Mr. Burrows and his son, who
House of Coknmons yesterday in re
gard to the evacuation of Tien Tsiff,

50 She Seems to Be Interested In Fred 
Lee Rice,

Why Laura Johnston should be so In
terested to Fred Lee Rico, who Is to be 
hanged to-morrow morning, is puzzling 
the jail and police officials.

When Laura was arrested last Thursday 
by Detectives Cuddy and Black 
eral charge of vagrancy, she 
panted by a welledrassed woman, wfio was 
ordered out of the court room by Detec
tive Forrest while the Bice trial 
progress.

The Johnston woman, after being lock
ed up, wanted the minutest detail* of the 
condemned men's exact location In the 

She had a Mol sons Bank pass-book, 
showing a balance of $1390, and was very 
anxious that the matron, Mrs. Whlddon, 
who found It, should not hand It over to 
the detectives.

In the Police Court yesterday officers 
swore that she associated with pickpockets 
and had the reputation of being one. She 
was remanded till to-day, her ball being 
renewed.

He got Joseph ns far as the 
gate, when his mother noticed that he had 
died.

1100 weeks ago, was resumed this evening 
before Coroner Ferguson.

Dr. Corbett will hold an inquestlive at Etobicoke. They put out in a 
There were boat, but, finding no signs of* life near to-morrow.

have the grounds of the Institute pre- CARBOLIC ACID CAUSE]) DEATH, 
sented a more beautiful appearance.
The trees arc ln fine shape, the lawn 
is perfect and flowers brighten toe 
pretty landscape. What a change will 
the old boys see! The barren plateau 
is now no more, the “stump" field is 
a thing of the past, the “crease," as 
it was called. Is an emerald sea of 
well-kept grass lawn.

The townsfolk

to the effect t.hat the English govern- ; only two witnesses left at the last the Dolly Varden, they returned to
ment was not aware that the Chinese j adjournment, who were heard to- ;shore' The trip was made by Mr-

Burrows and his son at great danger 
to their own livea

Goodwin Found the Boat.

Capt. Goodwin found the boat when
I he was out with his tug "Snow- 

After being out one hour the jury storm-., on a mlsslon to bring a sc^.
brought in the following verdict : That ; er thru the eastern gap. He saw the 
Augusta Ninharn came to his death small craft lylng. on the water- and 
near the Woodbine Hotel at Wood- turn6d from his couree t0 lnvestigate 
bank, to the Township of Westmin lt- The "Dolly Varden," as he found 
ster, about 12 o'clock on the night of it had -m the appearance of having 
June 21. Death resulted from the ^ upset while containing a crut», 
stoppage of the heart, caused by the ing party. Her deck3 were submerg- 
excitement and blows on the head by ed. her jib set flying and her main- 
assault. The jury believe the blows saiil. which was reefed down, 
were delivered by John McArthur,and the a de In the water 
are of the opinion that the hotel at The tug took the vagrant )w;ht 
Woodbank is not only unnecessary,bu9 tow. and when she was landed her 
a menace to the community, and would cabin and forecastle were searched A 
advise that the license be cancelled.” quantity of food, including

meat and fruit, some new potatoes and 
numerous other desirable

Sailed for Engiund Tiio Suffering: the larder on a cruise were
found.

IMMENSE DAMAGE TO CROPS.

Sauk centre. Minn., July lfl.-Ahmit $400,- 
000 damage bag been done to the 
near Sauk Centre by n rain, hall and wind 
storm about midnight, 
to circumference fell.

Sudden Demise of Thom a* ChZrtstie 
Explained By Doctor,.3 government had asked the good offices j night. Their evidence was of no im- 

of the government otf the United States , portance to thé case. This clogbd the ! 
In the matter, and that no proposition 1 evidence, and the jury retired to con- j 
had been made to England in that re'- sider a verdict, 
gard, is entirely accurate. There is, 
however, in this no conflict, in fact, 
with the statement previously made, 
for tho the Chinese government did so 
appeal to the United States govern
ment the only reason why Great Bad- 
tain was not immediately addressed on

on a gen- 
wag aocom-

cropg
The result of the post-mortem examina

tion, conducted by Drs. W. A. Young and 
Thomas Wylie, yesterday, on the body of 
William Christie, who died suddenly at 90 
Barton-avenue on Tuesday, showed that 
death was due to shock, primarily caused 
by acute carbolic

Hall nine inoheatoo
:lear
/not

wa. In
Every Hat to Go.

_ It doesn't matter how 
good they are, toe 
Dineen Company 
have decided to . 
part with all ot 

their New York 
Ladle*' Wlalking 
Hat* at any price 
that’s offered. Re
member, these era 

ordinary 
ladies’ hats. but 
the very beet
made by any New: 

Fork ladies* hatter. Prices start at 
$1.50. and work right up to $5. Take 
the elevator to the second floor.

er—
acid poisoning. The 

physicians say they believe that 
Christie swallowed, far more carbolic acid 
than was represented to them on Tuesday 
night. The amount that Christie was said 
to have taken was not more than two 
teaspoonfuls, or 2 drachms, while the doc
tors are convinced that the man drank 
at least 10 or 12 drachma

are preparing for 
their visitors; the paint-pot is in evi
dence. The "guld au-ld town” is at 
Its best, and to waiting for Its com
ing guests. Flags and bunting are to 
be seen here, there and everywhere— 
shopkeeper and householder are get
ting ready for the event of the year.

The "Blue, Red and Gold” will be

ihs jail.
idea
ous- ! 1*1<>

the sulbject when the other powers were 
being approached was that the de
partment previously had satisfactory 
assurances from London on the point.

The facts are that the Chinese auth
orities on July 1 requested that Minis
ter Wu would “kindly ask the

lthe
.25;

notwas over
The Inquest 

will be opened this afternoon at Tyrner & 
Porter's Undertaking Rooms, by Coroner 
J. H, McConnell.seen everywhere during the next two 

days, especially tf toe weather is fine. 
Among the distinguished guests who 
will be present are : Hon. Harris
Buchanan, James I, Buchanan and 
Douglass Buchanan, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
C. E. E. Usaber, Montreal ; G. E. 
White, Jersey City, N.J.; Col. John 
Strang, Geneseo, N.Y.; H. I. Strang, 
Goderich; V. R. G. Vickers, Montreal;"

Try Carnahan's Fruit Ices.
gov

ernment of the United States, which 
has pursued a Just course from the be
ginning to the end, and maintained an 
attitude of great fairness, 
at once the other powers, with a view
of causing Instructions to be sent to _ „ ~T" ! <-aPt. Goodwin, who is an authority,
their representatives in China for a = ^ 11 looked to him as if the yacht
speedy transfer of authority without ^ foPmer Qra'n*'> Free State, | had been running before the

'Mrs. Steyn and two doctors sailed to- - with her jib set and bad swamped. He Walter C. Wonham, Montreal; Major
'day for Europe on a British steamer. : could not see how she could ever have Wurtele, Quebec; Dr. John Micklebor-
Mr. Steyn is suffering seriously from escaped from her moorings, because, ouS’h' Brooklyn, N.Y.; Surg-Major 
enteric fever. if she had, her sails would not have Keefer> late 13th Lancers, Bengal,

been set at all. His opinion was that IIndla’ Major W. T. Tassle. Toronto; 
the boat was out in some of the rough îlajor Mead, Toronto; Homifray L.

Vienna, July 16.—J. P. Morgan is not weather which has been unusually se- Irvin8'. Toronto; Rev. Dr. Moffat. To-
1 connected with the offer made to the vere for this time of the year, and ront0' Charles F. M<
Austrian Council of Industry to build j ktir. crew kaL* either been drown- John Barrett, New^

j Ships for the Austrian trade and to ^e° wind tos ’Sj tofcT^etk‘hL^ervJ 8h0re' London: ^anlel Ea®M' PhlIa" 
was known beforehand to the 'Work the shil’8 wh<>n they are com- fresh from the west and northwest. dPlphla: Ashton Coldham, Toledo, O.;

eovernment of tin- United States that pleted" 11 came from the “European The name “Dolly Varden” is paint- ■ Dr. McLellan, Chicago; Rev. Dr.
‘he British government shared our steamship Company of New York," Jtd “n bow of tlie boat. She is Crawford. Ithaca N.Y.; Major Wood,
Vlew« >n the matter, no representations | Gco"'Se Wilson, president Shipping | ls over''20 toet 1loiig.COmPertmentMnd London: w- J- arad D- Mom ce, Mont-
and no inquiries were sent to London men here scout the idea of America Capt Goodwin has hie find moored real: J" A" Barnard, Indianapolis; T.

building ships for Austria. They tell at Island I’ark. W. Wright, Schenectady, N.Y.; Hugh
the correspondent of the Associated Lociitlux the Dolly Varden, Dixon, Minneapolis; R. G. Dickson,

J^ns-street West.‘ Toron'tomato*taSnt : Press that if ihe government to ready pickwT up®yelsterday^afIctpwn, 1 Niagara; John P. Mackenzie. Chicago;
. Ottawa and Washington. ed ! t° grant subsidies Austrian money will World made a tour of the waterfront

be forthcoming and the vessels will be and endeavored to learn who owned tobotham, Philadelphia; Alex. Hume,
built in. Austria, thf,crart" „ . i Golden, B.C.; Alfred Armstrong, New

\ At the Northern Elevator if was -e , , __ Jr .gleaned that the /boat belonged to T k’ W l lam Lawson, Chicago; 
Fred Rowley, who, with Ernestf Wes,t, | Rekinald Kennedy, Hamilton; Joseph 
had gone on a cruise, Starting oh.Hon- 1 Seagram, M.P., Waterloo; George A. 
day morning. Word of the finding of Clare, M.P., Preston; C. S. Hyman, 
the craft «upasioned considerable ex
citement along .the waterfront in the
West TOnd as l>oth of the young men ^ Bryant, Philadelphia; Alex. Mur- 
were well known. ray, Muskoka; Prof. Locheod, Guelph;

Kasrd Xnxlety at Home. Chas. A. Shearson. Savannah,Georgia ;
At the home of Mr. Rowley a sister Dr. Harbottle, Burfond ; John Idiington 

of the young -man explained $îat her K.C., Stratford; E. S. Wigle, Wind- 
brother was safe. It was pointed out son: Rev. Dr. Richmond, 
that she had received a letter yester- Tenn. 
day morning, stating that her brother 
and young West were ln "walking 
distance*’ of Oakville, and would re
turn to Toronto on the steamer White 
Star this morning. The letter further 
stated that they had run into shore 
out of the storm on Monday morning, 
and had put in the night on the bench!
The following morning, when they 
awoke. It was found that their boat 
and provisions had drifted away.

Famous Scotch Whtskles-HUl-Thomp- 
in s <fc Sheriff s special Scotch, draws 

from original packages. Si Col borne
canned MINISTER TARTE AT FALLS.

d. i
The dogr nuisance can be overcome by 

the use of an Iron fence. -Canada Foun
dry Go., Limited. 14-16 King St. B.

STEYN SERIOUSLY ILL Buffalo, July 16.-To-day, Minister Tarte 
and his friends took

4«things to
an automobile trip 

to Niagara Falls, as the guests of William 
J. Conners.

to consultese TO-DAY IN TORO» TO.

Public School Board, 8 p.m.
Fire Underwriters’ Association, 2.30 

p.m.
Annual meeting Hardware Section, 

Retail Merchants’ Association, 8 p.m.
Executive Council Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association, 2 p.m.
G.G.B.G. band 

square, 8 p.m.
Special train leaves Union Station at 

9 a.m. for demonstration at Holland 
Landing.

Iron Moulders’ Convention, City Hall, 
all day.

Norris & Rowe’s Trained 
Show, King and John-streets, 2 and 8 
p.m.; street parade, 11 a.m.

Sixty-Fifth Regiment Band, Buffalo, 
Hanlan's Point. 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Munro Park, 2 and 8 p.m.

From Enteric Fever. FAIR AND WARMER.Miss Margaret Jordan was 
also in the automobile party.

To-morrow, the Canadian visitors will 
leave Buffalo for a trip up the lakes, which 
will occupy about six weeks.

ime
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Out., July 

16.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been show
ery and cold to-day in the Maritime Pro
vinces, and also In the Northwest Terif- 
tories. In other parts of the Dominion^
It has been fine, but rather cool, except 
in Eastern Manitoba, where the tempera
ture has been fairly high.

Minimum and maximum temperature#; 
Dawson, 50—78; Victoria, 54—66; Calgary, 
48—63; Prince Albert, 48—70; Qu’AppeTe, 
46—68; Winnipeg, 56—80; Port Arthur, 
50—02; Parry Sound, 50—70; Toronto 
52—73; Ottawa, 56—70; Montreal, 54—68: 
Quebec, 52-70; Halifax, 60-62.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Oeorglan Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southeasterly 
to southwesterly winds ; weather 
mostly fair and becoming; much 
warmer with local thunderstorm».

Ottawa Valley and Upper fit. Lawrence- 
Westerly and southwesterly winds; fair 
and warmer* local thunderstorms toward, 
night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
winds; fair and moderately warm.

Maritime—Westerly winds; falx and 
/moderately .warm.

Lake Superior—Wind, shifting to rjsst- * 
erly; local thunderstorms, but mostly fair 
and warmer.

Manitoba Northwesterly winds* 
and partly fair, with local showers.

hem
wind

any jnore delay." 
This questionity was repeated on July o.
The action taken by the United States 

In pursuance of this 
the ascertainment of the 
of the principal 
In harmony in

ed Empress Hotel, 386. 387. 889 Yonge st 
flrst-class up town Hotel-81 So 

and $2. Oars from all boats and trains.8 request resulted in 
fact that aèl 

powers concerned were

concert, Bellevue-
Try the Decanter at Thomas,THE STORY SCOUTED.is;

rs;
I.M.Ü. No. 28.

By special request—a union 
made clear Havana cigar—named 
honor of the Iron Moulders

regal'd to the question 
Of evacuation under terms less 
than those

8 oTague, New York; 
York; Col. Gart-

handrigorous i
suggested by the military 

authorities ln Tien Tsin.
As it

and sold
only at Jamieson's, Queen and Yonge- 
streels. Good as most 10c clears A 
box of 50 for $2.50.

'ANY, Animal
CD

Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington St. East -Geo Edwards. F C. A A H. Edwards. 0’

m °n the subject. Monuments.

Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street cur route!

Cook s Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI, or private room §5^ 50*

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room 81.60-

T. Barbour, Chicago ; W. A. Hig-
Carnahan s Ice Cream Soda

ULKEN ’MIMA BETTER.

July 1H.—Queen Wil- 
luts been convalescing at 

near the Rhine, ia 
80 far restored to health that she will 
return home on 
•rusltuid.

The Ha cue, 
heltnlna, u hx, 
Castle Scliombyrg,

BIRTHS.
REED — At 354 Glvens-street, on July 15, 

the wife of Arthur P. Reed, 
MATTHEWSON — On June 28, 1802, at 

16 Linden-street, Toronto, the wife of 
H. Matthewson of Sault Ste. Marie, ot a 
daughter.

and hv’an’tT.orT^ are a credit. Protect yours 
by an iron fence.—Canada Foundrv 
Limited, 14-16 Kiny street JL'ast. i -t-

KI.NG IS MUCH GRATIFIED. 4.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 16. t 

—A bulletin issued at 11.20 t 
o'clock this morning says ; J

His Majesty bore the journey A. 
from London to Cowes extreme- X 
ly well, and suffered no incon
venience In the process of mov- 
ing.

vo.. a son.ÎM.P., London; Alex. Tassie, Li stow el;CHOLERA IN PEKIN.Saturday with her

Several Death» Have Occurred and 
Plague i«* Spreading Inland. cooler

0UrnchhesS-
New Carlton — meals 

d Table d Hota. Business 
Six ocooc dinner. 86c

DEATHS.
— At Weston, on Tuesday, July 

15, lEti2. Robert Flynn, in his 72nd 
Funeral on Friday, July 18, 

p.m., to Riverside Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances please 

cept this Intimation.
GREENWOOD

i
FLYNNPekin. July 16.—Several deaths from 

i cholera have occurred an the Forbid 
den City.

Orchestra to-night at Island Park, City 
Dairy Bunting. Icecreams of all kinds, 
served neatly and with despatch. Take 
Island Park boat foot Yonge-st.

1/1 ta year, 
at 2 o'clock

Knoxville, The King had a good night. 
His general condition is excel 

♦ lent. He is much gratified at ♦ 
4- the change of air and scene.

His^Majesty had hds couch 
the open

deck two hours yesterday af
ternoon. (Signed)

M The Dowager Empress isPanamas at Half Off
in» W"ati,er'a t84 Yonne)

3 <lui‘k ,-un “n genuine 
SPUln«- «.00, 15.00, 

Have m-PS at 5'°"' 8.00

w*? ye mak-1 1 Ku' B u kept tbs
Bahamas ■ physicians busy preparing ■ 
18.00 and The disease is tocrvasii 

" 10.00.

court 
remedies.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 34 ! ac-

Î Jnly 16. At pPOJ>

aged 78 years and 6 months. } Head. ....Montreal ............  Belfast
Funeral, under the auspices of 8. O.E.. nia.* .*.*.*.*. N^11 York ' ! ! !

B. 8., I.O.O.F., Composite Lodge, A. F. ruvian................Liverpool ........... IIfxli|,ax
................................................ Liverpool

------ .Queenstown ........ Boston
1 liiladelphia...Southampton .New York

Cigara Claeap!
A box of dear Havana 10c cigars— 

25 splendid smokes for $1.50. Save a 
dollar. Jamieson’s, Queen and Yonge- 
streets.

especially
among toe Chine. soldiers here and 

Cltvn ---------------------- at Pa° Tlng Fu from var-

from the coaAt.

wheeled out uponsummer 
r Dr. .T. 
►ady for 
- bowels 
natural

r mcli- 
iii the

and
a 1< ok. :> Treves,

La. king, T
A. R. Bankhort. X

>
t A A. M., Thursday, at 8 o’clock 

to Union Cemetery
P.m.,

ed
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BUTCHERS' BIG

w
ABSOLUTE HELP WANTED. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.| MW ■«T ANTED—GRANITE AND MARBLE) 
Tv cutters fln<l one granite polisher. 

Apply Box 40, World. 46■ \

■fAMILTON NEWS j|
t troupe of little girts In. costume. Great 

Interest was manifested In the horse 
raclng'x,

The trottrcg and racing eveuta were 
the best evéb, seen on this track, 
and great credit I» due to the gentlemen 
who acted as officials'!^ the Judges' stand, 
as they were alert to any 
ed like a Job, and warned' the horsemen 
that the races were to be run from wire to 
wire. All the horses that competed In the 
races were owned by members of the To
ronto Driving Club, and they certainly* 
gave the public lots of running for their 

.. , - - money. The first race was won by R. J.
the city the other day word has been McBride's trotting mare, Corelli, who fln- 
recelved that leads to the supposi- lshed very strong In the last two heats of 
tlon that J. C. McKeand, late financial a race that took seven heats to decide. As

a green mare, she Is proving herself a 
racehorse. Mr. J. Nesbitt’s trotting horse, 
Expelled, finished second, the last two 
beats, and as this is the first race this 
horse has competed In this summer, he 
certainly proved himself a trotter, and 

just how much it la out as a result the public can look for better results from
him In his next race.

Continued From Page 1.

SECURITY.
1 ■flT ANTED—FARMHAND. APPLY T. 

TV Jackson. Rcarhoro P. O. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,i
YI7 antesd-livb main to travel
m for Loose L?af Ledger Company; 

one wbo has had experience selling loose 
leiif goods preferred. Box L World.

59 YONGE 81., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

..........$1,000,000

....... 270,000
■!■ l H-H-I-M-I-H-'Ty-M-I-I' I | I »I H-l- V

T71 NERGETIC MAN WANTED. WHO 
J2J can furnish horse and wagon and 
deposit $150 cash. Permanent position, 
paying $18 per week and expeasee*. No 
cenvasKing. Dellrery, Box 78. Phllad<dph«n.

Genuine ltsaRemember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any' 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Authorised to act as Hxecntor. Admin
istrator, Trustee. Receiver, Commit- 
tee of Lunatics. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.

MIDSUflMER SALE
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills
John E. Tovell, East King-street, this 
afternoon, his daughter. Mise .Lizzie 
E. Tovell,
Bastedo.
the bride, and Dr. Harold Clarkson, 
Toronto, was the best man. Rev. C. 
J. James officiated.

Said to Be Near.
Since his sudden disappearance from

rriERRITORIAL RIGHTS THKOÜGH- 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 
Generators. Manufnelurers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lomhard-street. Toronto. e<lWithout Bl m III POLICE COE

Quoting 
Any 

Special 
Prices 
To=day

thing that look- WINNIPEG BRANCH.
was married to Charles A. 

Miss Laura Tovell attended The Corporation has opened a branch of 
Its business In Winnipeg, tind it he atten
tion of property owners, executors, tru». 
tees, etc., and others resident In Ontario, 
who have Interests in Manitoba, is called 
to the unusual facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of 
property, prompt collection of .rents, ap- 
praisenient of property, and generally loot 
ing after the Interests of non-repidents, at 

! most reasonable charges.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing! Director 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager,

Winnipeg

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL LTTMIN 
XjL one honae numbers and name niâtes. 
Latest thing out. Big money for hustlers. 
Write for particulars. Rapson & Stephany, 
60 Sydenham street. Toronto, Ont. ÏSix Loose Characters, Arrested on 

the Midway, Remanded Till 
To-Day,

Must Bear Signature of

■XT
LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 

sway from Toronto: strike on.
*7 E 1 À;

manager of the E. T. Wnlght Com
pany, Is on this side of the line wait
ing to see what will turn up. As yet 
no steps have been taken to have Mc
Keand arrested, nor urn the firm say

“ITT ANTED
VV and Fur business, a young salesman 

of good address and three or four years’ 
experience; must Jiave exceptional refer
ences.

FOR A RETAIL HATSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
HAMILTONIANS ON A HOLIDAY Tory email and 8rs easy 

to take as sugnr. 21Apply to R. J. Devlin, Ottawa. Branch.
FDR HEADACHE.
FSR DIZZINESS.
FQ\a BILIOUSNESS. 
Fete TORPID LIVER. 
FOjN CONSTIPATION. 
FDM SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOI

'Toole lu the Annuel CARTER'S
■Dittom

Over 3000
Grocers* Excursion to Niagara

of hi® disappearance, the audit of his 
books not yet being completed.

Miner Mention.

The second race 
was keenly contested in every heat, it 
taking seven heats to decide, 
only four
don’s Blncher proved himself a racehorse 
In the fifth heat, the driver, Mr. J. O’Hai- 
loran, had the misfortune to draw the 
whip on this horse, and he swerved badiy 
in the stretch, interfering with fÿae other 
horses, and was set bock to last position 
for so dodng. The last race, was tor 
wholesale butchers’ delivery horses, with 
only three contenders. Mr. A. Levack's 
trotting horse, Fred Wright, had the 
speed after the first heat, and won, driven 
home in grand style by Mr. Â. Levaclr. The 
same horses, with about ten more added, 
will compete in the Retail Butchers' picnic 
on Wednesday, July 30, and a good time 
is expected. The results:

First race, %-mlle heats, 3 In 5—
R J McBride’s Corelli ........
T W

LOST. AMUSEMENTS.

NORRIS & ROWË’S

BIG SHOWS
To-Da y 

and AH Week

with
starters. Mr. R. 8. Gor-Falls. T OST — FOX TERRIER DOG, TAN 

1 à markings on head and tall, tag 4933. 
Return to 104 McCaul-street. Anyone de
taining after this notice will be prose
cuted.

H. S. Brennen estimates the 
pany’s loss by last Friday night’s fire 
at $20,000 over and above the Inter

com -
Hamllton, July 16.—At the Police 

Court this morning George Bedefl, 
Charles Baker, Pat McSha/ne and Wil
liam Edmonds, charged with, house 
breaking, were remanded till to-mor
row for examination. Violet Mercy 
and Fanny Capes, charged with vag
rancy, were also remanded. The six 
belong to the free midway gang that 
baa made the lives of the residents 
of the vicinity of Jacksoin-street and 
Ferguson-avenue a burden.

Complaints are made because the 
police have not pun the rest of the 
gang down.

ance.
It Is understood that T. J. Senior, 

late steward of the Jockey Cluib, will 
shorty assume the management of the 
Osborne Hotel.

Dr. McKay of Portland. Oris., an 
old Hamilton boy, was in the city yes
terday visiting old friends. He is on 
his way to Belfast, Ireland.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
Robert Bessey. a well-known young 

man, Is receiving congratulations to
day. Last night he took unto himself 
a wife, in the person of Miles Susie 
Ridley of Dundas. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. Hazlewood.

While crossing King-street 
James at noon yesterday a young 
employed as porter at the Schmidt 
House was knocked down and serious
ly Injured, his 
In two places and 
broken.

t

MUT SITUATIONS WANTED.
>1 •\rOUNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

X nursing, wishes a position with In
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellingtbn- 
tvenue.

■F*
L CURE SICK! HEADACHE.WE SIMPLY MAKE 

THE ASSERTION 
THAT YOU CAN 
BUYCLOTHES FOR 
YOURSELF OR 
YOUR BOY DUR
ING THE SALE AT 
ABOUT HALF 
PRICE AND A VISIT 
T O T H E STORE 
WILL PROVE IT TO 
YOU.

Performances 2 and 8 pm. daiily.
Is ,the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and- Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb. BOO-PERFORMING ANIMALS-500ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TRAINED ELEPHANTS. CAMELS, 
LLAMAS, SEALS AND SEA LIONS, 
ZEBUS. GOATS, PONIES. DOGS 
MONKEYS. PIGS and other animals.

20—FUNNY CLOWNS—20

I/"'I UMMON SENS* K'LLS R/.Tb, MICE. 
v_y Koncnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Queen-street west. Toronto.

4 1 1 
7 3Batt s Rodger ..........

C Snow’s Rheda Wilkes....
Jos Nesbitt's Expelled ....
Fred Dunn's Ike ..................
C Wenmen's Forest Victor.. 2 5 5 3 4 6 dr
Geo May's Sunday C
Alf Gordon’s Nellie B
Time—1.15, 1.13, 1.14%, 1.15, 1.15,

fipra^iri’\%CJ~TÔWNSÈND
John Marshall's Bell Free- 

more

ed
4

Z k ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER 
Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen east. ,________

4 2
5 5 flichie & Co Grocers, 

>y Etc.
near
manGrocers' Annual Picnic.

About 3000 persons went to Niagara 
Falls to-day on the grocers' excursion 
on the G.T.R.. 
cess as usual.

:7 7 6 6 5 7 dr 
4 8 8 dr c <"'anada College Ground*

Grand tree street parade 11 a m. daily. 
Admission :

1.14.The picnic was a suc- arm being broken 
his collar bone 

Dr. Muellin attended the in-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI

BA. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

AUCTION 8ALAS.
Adults. 25c : children. 15c.A Lawn Wedding.

On the lawn at the residence of jured youth.

Munro Park
WEEK OF JULY 14.

Great New Show

i
AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Freehold 
Properties

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Bra:3 4
Tlme-1.14, 1.12, 1.15, 1.14, L14, 1.1214,

Third race. Wholesale Butchers’ horsts,
44-mile heats, 2 in 3, to bikes—
A Levack's Fred Wright ........
J McCarron's Lady D....................
R Jlfklns' Prince D.......................

Judges—Samuel1 McBride', Wtlilam Robin I | |\| TORONTO
eon, W. L. Jlfklns, officials of the To- T " .W/V 7 11 1 W*
ronto Driving Clnb. Timers—William ‘R te offered for sale at C. J.
Crealock and William Conron. Starter- k m * .P0'®
Benjamin Smith. f-lng SLl'eet east‘ on

Mr. Benjamin Smith, as starter, had hts bfltUrdBV. JlilV IQ 
bands full, but proved himself capable of | J " 3 •’*
handling large fields of horses to the en
tire satisfaction of the horsemen and the 
public, alike.

4 1
»

T AS. R. DÜNN.18SUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 805 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
il. Licenses. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street.

I
V"V116 Vongç 115 King E, 2 Jam

3
A8.16 and 8.16 p.m. daily. 1VETERINARY. Ver

The Best Park Performance in Canada. feme j 
up tj 
In thfl 
rocks 
from 
si Mon 
lost i 
the t] 

Teal 
Junctl 
Weetd 
Blmal 
Broad 
Yound 
Oriold 
Y.M.C

Colonial Secretary Announces That 
£10,000 Will Be Set Aside on 

Certain Conditions.

Left Paris on December 19 For New 
York Via Siberia and Behring 

Strait.

RELATIONS WITH CHINA. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVtt 
1 . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog»- Telephone, Main 14L

Auction Rooms, 79

Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN'S POINt. -

Chen Tung Grateful for II. S. Fair 
Dealing Towards His Country.

At 12 o'clock 
Noon,

THE FOLLOWING, NAMJ0LÏ:
*i'T"'No' 1*1 !43 Langley-avenuei: 

solid brick semi-detached * eni'h hmme> 
The Field Events. coutalns eight rooms aiui bathroom ■ motb

In the field event» the results were: er“ eonvmiiences.
Sack race, 50 yards—J Honeysett 1, d(ir!TTi ®* McKenzie-crescent;

C L Emmett 2. E Handbridge 3. mtîera^o^Ien*,1 9 r0oms'
Bicycle race, mile handicap—F Rymai Parcel 111.—No. 88 Billott-street- semi- 

1, H McDonald 2, Frank Allen 3. Time detached brick-fronted house; 9 rooms and 
2.20. j batnruviu : an modern conveniences; good

large stable and hayloft; lane to the east- 
IOC*11* 1<>l °n east hoilsei entire lot 60x

rp HE ONTARIO VBx’BRÏNARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tern per aece- street. To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

f
Tung,Paris. July 16.—Liang Chen 

the newly appointed Chinese Minister 
at Washington, who Is now In Paris 
with Prince Chen's mission to King

ISaturday, July 19th, 
ORANGEVILLE

861.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 16.—The Acting 

G oxer nor has received an Intimation that 
Joseph Chamberlain. British Colonial Sec- 
rectary, subject to the approval of parlia
ment, is prepared to recommend to the 
Imperial government that it place at the 
disposal of the government of Jamaica the 
sum of £10,000, to assist the sugar indus
try, in order that the sugar estates may 
not go out of cultivation, and, secondly, 
to Insure the maintenance of an adequate 
rate of wages.

The offer is hampered with conditions 
which, it is believed, will nullify its in
tention, and planter s* generally, are apt 
satisfied with its terms.

Seattle, Wn„ July 16.—A epeoial to 
The Times from D&weon says : Harry 
Dewindt of Paris, traveler, explorer, 
author, journalist and globe trotter, 
arrived with a party from Siberia on 
a river steamer last night. His com
panions are Mons. Le Viscomite Des- 
cilllnchamee Belgrade of Paris; George 
Harding, an Englishman, and Stephen 
Rastorguyef, a Russian from Takuta- 
kat, Siberia, who the government in
sisted should accompany Dewindt thru 
the wilds of Siberia. Dewindt and his 
party left Paris Dec- 19, and when in
terviewed last might told of harrowing 
experiences with cold and hunger. 
The party report» famine among the 
natives at Nijinekobynisk.

MONEY TO LOAN.
VS. TECUMSEH6Edward's coronation, of which he was 

secretary, said in an interview with 
the correspondent of the Associated 

to Washington 
I had so

many friends there and college mates 
who are now prominent men, and had 
a friendship of several years standing 
with Secretary Hay, whom I warmly 
liked,".

As to the United States relations 
with China, he said : “You can as
sert emphatically that not only the 
Chinese government, but thp people of 
China are grateful for the Unit
ed States’ fair dealing and for the 
friendly disposition shown ttiruout the 
recent difficulties, and he* late action 
in the Tien Tsln question has still fur
ther Increased China’s gratitude. The 
United Stats will certainly receive as 
good treatment as any power in 'he 
commercial and industrial development 
of the Chinese empire.

“This mission returns to -Pekin by 
way of the United States, sailing on 
July 26 by the 
which we selected because she is an 
American vessel. I shall accompany 
the mission to Pekin, returning to] 
Washington at the end of December 
or the beginning of 1903.

$50,000
Ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Tcronto-etreet, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGlll-street.

Ball faced at 8 p.m.

HANLAN’S POINT100 yards race for fat men—J Kessic 
1, J Lockhart 2. A Puddy 3.

100 yards race for men—H Taylor 1, I Parcel IV.—No. 1 Vermont-avenue- de- 
George Rowntree 2, T Howltt 3. tached brick-fronted villa; 8 rooms and

50 yards race for married ladles—I P? furnace, etc.; garden In rear;
Mr» M Henderson 1, Mrs J Arnett 2, Wpi™ifevt v„a , ,antvm„„ „ a

w Johnston 3. detached solid brick; 10 i-oom and bath-
DU y M'as race for singfle laxiieB—Hazel room; modern conveniences* superior 

Woods 1, Maggie Miller 2, Cecilia, house.
Phipps 3. T- Parcel VI.—No. 188 Osslngton-avenue;

Undies’ ee-e- end <mor>n mn> fi/l vairvtn «cml-detached solid brick. 9 rooms and
bathroom;: all modern conveniences; a au- 

Peari Camjptx 11 1, Ethel Barnes 2, perior villa and beautiful situation.
Hazel Wood 3.

Press : “I return 
with the greatest pleasure.
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"IVT ONEY FOR EVERYBODY 
IvX amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full aov time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

This Afternoon and Evening
\

65th Reg't Bar*J
of Buffalo, N. Y. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
if ONEY LOANED-SALABIBD PHO- 

lll pie, retail merchanu, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

EDUCATIONAL.
Parcel VII.—No. 190 . OsMngton-avenue; 

100 yards, for girls under 10 years— semi-detached solid brick villa; 9 rooms
and bathroom; all modern conveniences; 
same as No. 188.

„. _ , . . . . Parcel VIII.—No.192 Osslngton-ave. ; semi
1 htree-legged race, fotr hoys under 16 detached solid brick villa same as Nos.

1, T | 188 and 190.
Parcel IX.—No. 54 Victor-avenue; k su

perior semi-detached solid brick villa; 11 
roome. bathroom#; modern conveniences; In 
fine condition; a beautiful situation.

Parcel X.—No. 44 Salisbury-avenue; a 
brick-fronted

villa; 8 rooms and bath; modem convenl-
The barbecue took place on an lm- I ^Pareel^Xr.—No.1' 46 Sallsfbury-avenue; 

pro vised stand In. full view of the similar to No. 44.
audience. The slaughtering- was done Parcel XII.—Noe. 56 and 58 Darling-ave- 
under the stand screened off from the ”ue; a pair of roughcast cottages; 5 
gaze of the people. The results were; eaeh' front!lge 25 feet 1,7 80

Sheep contest—F C Leitts 1, 3.42; WJ parcel XIII—Nos. 467, 469 and 471 Glv- 
Cruickshanks 2, 4.04; Chao Hudson 3, ens-street; terrace of three solid .brick 
4.57. honse«; each house contains six rooms

Cattle contest—Daniel Woods 1, 10 M bathroom ; modern conveniences; lot 
miroite.- Thomae Vvpeman O' tv V' I has about 62 feet frontage by 121 feet ^ t 2', 1.„ deep to a land: right of way over passage
minutes, F H Perry 3, 13.34 minutes, u south end of terrace.
The judges In the killing contests were; Parcel XIV.—IXo. 68 Yarmouth-road • 
Walter Dennison, W B Levack and semi-detached brlek-fronted house; 6 
Alexander Levack, and the timekeepers rooms hat5i____,______ TT„___ . ™ T ,__ . ' ' ences: frontage 20 feet by 110 feet deep.were James Hams, W Levack and C parcel XV—No. 361 Saekvlllc-street- a
Mufflt. block of six well-built, attractive brlek-

After the barbecue, dancing was In- fronted houses; eight roome each; bath- 
dulged In under the bandstand, morale rooms ; modern conveniences; large tellara
fnr Which was Jurmdshed tav a first- Tho terrace has a fine verandah extendingrow wnicn was -tuimiisnea by a nret- alo the of the whole.
class orchestra. parcel XVI—Pant lot No. 54, east side

Among the many present were 150 [ Rieecker-street. plan D 172, vacant lot; 
members of the Guelph Butchers' and about 25x100 feet.
Drovers' Association, headed by Preel- Pa- "yil -H^ses Nos 245. 247. 249 
dent Ohas. Barter, <md Searvtary extenslon ln roar;
Arthur Tyson, and also visitors from c(,nt»in 7 rooms each.
Hamilton, St. Thomas, Woodstock, Parcel XVIII—Five solid brick houses; 
London and gnany otter place® In the Nor. 10, 12. 14, 16 and 18 R n eh a n a n-Rtr eet: 
province, including all ct the big I contato nInC rooms y^v^êntïv sUu 
butchers, both wholesale and retail, of | conveniences. 46
Toronto.

BIRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT «tody ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau Whlte- 
lnw. 96 McCanl-streot.

T> RIVATE FUNDS—414 TO 6 PER 
A cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 King 
West. Toronto.

DETECTIVE SHOT DOWN. Olive Bennett 1, May Stewart 2, Mary 
Lynch 8.

Was About to Arrest Men When 
They Opened, Fire.

New York, July 16.—Detective John 
Sheridan of the 75th Precinct, Long 
.Island City, was shot and killed early
this morning by men whom he was T..,„ , ,, . * __ Washington. July 16.—General Jacob
trying to arrest. Three men are in -, a ... _....*” _ , . . . E- Smith, wbo was tried by court-
custody on succion o having been m.artial at Manjla on account of OTdera
concerned In the shooting. Sheridan lasued to Major WaJleT- ^ 
saw several men acting In a suspicion» gu4lty ot ^ chargos by the rt 
manner, and approached them with 8entenced to be admonished by the 
the intention of putting them under viewing authority, haa been
arrest. They fired ait him, one bullet morwlahpri hv Prolan -d u.__ , . , , .. momsned by President Roosevelt andentering- his head «and another his reHrûx „ .. . . . .. . , , retired under the law which provides
heart The men arrested are Michael]^ having reached the
Oarr, Charles Strang and Frank Don- ^ 62 years may ^ retired at ^ by
116 y’ the President.

—Fred H endec- and 
Walker and W Burn» 2, B Kerbyson 
and B Chandler 3.

100 yards race, for boys between 
10 and 12—W'Wright 1, H Kinnear 2, 
E McAvoy 3.

K Watt ft • and Ontario Conserve
IlntOt'in tory of Music and Artumano
1 | • I life, combined with the
I nninn hlgheet facilities for the 
I rill In ra study of Literature. Muslo, 
LUUIUw Art, Oratory, Commercial 
^ a. and Dome a tie Science.College

U Apply for Calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, PhD.,

Principal

-Vf ONEY TO LOAN 
JjrJL Furniture, Pianos, 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
lean or monthly payments. PInney tc Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

ON HOUS 
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EHOLD
WagonsGENERAL SMITH “PUNISHED.''*

ï
■ 1

Author of “Kill and Barn** Order 
Admonished By President. well-built semi-detached
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BUSINESS CARDS.Philadelphia, for the 
ry stud-TTTE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 

VV and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran-

write or 
our repre- 

on you. The Inter- 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Janes 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto,

found

248teed; reasonable charges; call, 
"phone Main 2927, and one of 
sc otatfves will call

re-
80 ad-RBCEPTION TO DUNDONALD.

Trinity UniversityOttawa. July 16.—Lord Dundonald. 
who sailed from England yesterday to 
take command of the Canadian militia, 
will likely reach Montreal on Friday, I 
July 25, and Ottawa on the following 
day. On his arrival here he will be 
jnet by the officers of the local militia 
and honored with a salute of eleven 
guns. A guard of honor will be called 
out for that occasion.

147
age TORONTO »

HOTELS. Sea for 
L A. null 
rame ofl 
tory for

combines the best University Bducation 
with the special advantages ofTJJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 

Xl street Weal, opposite North Parkd.ile 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; 
equipped hotel in the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day: special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. nyg

Secretary Root supplements the 
prlmand of President Roosevelt with 

Police Magistrate Inflicts Fines on a long cir°ular, in which he explains
the conditions which resulted in the 
courtmaxttlal of Gen. Smith, and shows 

Three Sunday ice cream cases were dis- that, altho Smith issued the "kill and 
po«**d of In the Police Court yesterday n . _ .
afternoon. Andrew Lawson, a restaurant f ’ ° aC
keeper, at 6»i West Queen-street, was ^Persons were tailed as a result 
fined $10 and costs, J. W. Woolnough and °f that order’ the casualties being con- 
Cllfloi-d Cooper, druggists, also suffered to fined alraost wholly tx> the 11 natives 
the same extent. In the case of George billed under Major Waller’s direction. 
A. Bingham^ an adjournment was made till 
to-morrow. Walter Barwick, K. C., for 
the druggist, and Staff Inspector Archi- 
bald had already agreed on a reference to 
Judge McDougall, but the morality of
ficial declined to guarantee that Mr. Bing
ham would not be prosecuted for selling,
In the meantime.

ICE CREAM ON SUNDAY re-
RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES,

8,
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book

let. 14
T.. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D
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Two Restanrntears.
MANITOBA’S GREAT CROP.

fr
WTinnip»<g, July 16.—Manitoba formers 

arc now enjoying beautiful weather and 
many are enthusiastic over the outlook for 
another bumper crop. Continued hot days 
and COO.I nights are doing wonders in ad
vancing the date of harreiwt.

T

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

rP HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
A Carlton-etreets; American or Enron- 

can plan. Special rales race week, win- 
Chester and Church street cars pass tl)» 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop”

W*

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

Special Courses in Accountlfli, Short
hand, Typewriting, Rennmanshlp, etc.

No vacations. Student» may register 
for a full or partial course at amy-fcime. 
Circulars free. Address

HOME FOR NON-UNIONISTS.
———— —— __ 1-r-rrim TKOQuois hotel, Toronto, can.-DONT FAIL TO ATTEND

rates, $2 mud $2.50 per dir. "(I. ^A.”Gra
ham. Prop.

f AMERICAN HORSES HARDY.Kingston, July IB.—Hon. William 
Harty has purchased channel grove, 
and it is reported will make it the 
home of non-union machinists who are 
coming to the locomotive works from 
Scotland.

MITCHELL CONFIDENT OF OUTCOME.
Britain Will Strip a Great Number to 

Restock the VeldM.

Chicago, July 16.—The British 
transport service, which for #o many 
months conducted an active trade at 
Part Chalmette, Is to re-open Its camp 
there for the shipment of horses, 
mules and cattle to South Africa, says 
The Chronicle's New Orleans corre
spondent. It Is found that the 
American anlm-ala are the hardiest for 
the veldt work, and the British gov
ernment will need a great number 
under Its agreement for restoring the 
farms of the burghers who suffered in 
the recent war. The officers are now 
on the way, and the camp will be re
opened Immediately upon their arrival.

The Canada Biscuit Co.'s second annual 
excursion will be held next Saturday, the 
employes going by boat to Oshawa.

THEHe Will Probably Not Advise Strike 
of Soft Coal Men. GIGANTIC AUCTION SALE STORAGE.

4Indianapolis. Ind„ July 16—Presi
dent Mitchell of the Mine Workïrs 
arrived to-day for the miners’ con
vention, which will meet to-morrow. 
He declined to express any opinion 
as to the probable action of the con
vention, sayingr he did not know what 
would be done. "I shall make a speech 
at the opening of the convention,” he 
said, "but I will wait until that time 
to say whatever I intend to sây. I 
am confident that we will win our 
strike. We ,are in good shape to con
tinue the «trike, and have plenty of 
money at present.”

The opinion prevails among the 
delegatee who are here that President 
Mltcbel-1 will not advise a strike of 
the soft coal men.,

Delegates to the convention began 
to arrive this morning. While, in gen
eral, those who have arrived are non
committal, the majority of them do not 
favor a strike, 
change somewhat when the anthracite 
men arrive.

THE PROTEST IN LISGÀR. storage for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vana for moving; the oldest and most reh- 
■ble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-evenue.

—OF—
W. H. SHAW, Principal.246Winnipeg, July 16.—Hearing of the elec

tion protest against the return of D. A. 
Stewart,»Liberal, as member of Llsgar has 
been fixed for Sept. 25. 
bold at Manitou. ,

TURKISH, PERSIANDEATH OF J. H. GREENWOOD.
I

«Whitby, July 15.—Another old and 
respected citizen of this town passed 
away this mornlnig In the person of 
John Hamer Greenwood, barrister. 

sonE1he“sw^de."Wwhoae"toln1lfi'7OTllmuM?r jMt’ Greenwood’s death was somewhat 
has boon in progress her», was acquitted unexpwted, tho he had been failing 
lest nierht. The evidence against him was 
\cry weak

The trial will he ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.RUGSNILS JOHNSON ACQUITTED. X> UILDEB AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mary-street.

For boarders and day boys, reopen* Sept. 
10th. Chairpau : His Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For) prospec
tus address I

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prin.246TV ICHARD a. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter and jolnei 
work; general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

for some time. Sunday morning he 
was stricken with apoplexy.from which 

! he never rallied.

e,
ETC.,

Silk Embroideries, Etc
THIS AfTERNOON AT 2.30

, The tiv
Ii.himI tra 
nvtcp f0| 

dfefoni
LEGAL CARDS./ Trouble Between Ron.rder*.

,
T71KANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTlrfC 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 444 and 5 pel 
cent. 'Phone Mala 8044; residence, Main 
1586.

Arthur S. Howie was taken Into I 
custody last night by Policeman Craig!

charge of stealing $5 from WlV 1 barrister» in the county, and was large-

1 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
tl . and contractor, 97 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.
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He -was one of the oldest practising • •
« on a

liahm runnlngham. a fellow border,at j ly identified for many yeairs with pub- 
8B7 West King-street. lie affairs. edHe was Mayor _^of the 

= I town on several occasions, a charter 
q member of the Mechanics’ Institute, a 

j Mason, Oddfellow and Son of Eng- 
! land.

ESTATE NOTICES.AT THE

Art Rooms, No. 40 King St. E.
(Near Toronto Street).

Rare bargains may be expected.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 2368.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Credltors-In the Estate of Cather
ine O’Connell, Late of the City otc 

Seattle, In the State of Washington, one 
of the United States of Ameglca. Widow, 
Deceased.

Ao
GOOD AS CANDY.

? HE1GHINGTON. BAKKIST 
llcltor, etc., Lawlor Building, 

Street West. Toronto.
eJ. ER, SO- , 

6 King 1! He was married to a daughter of the 
i late Thomas Hubbard, who, with a 
family of two sons and five daughters, 
survive him.

Children Like Grape-Nnti.
Wise selection of* food will help any

one. The healthy people can keep well 
and tihose who are ill can obtain sure 
benefit by the steady use of Grape-

CASTRO WILL BE OVERWHELMED. ' A iady says: "To say that Grape 
San «inn r>„7^—U. * „ Nuts Food has been a help to me is

uerto Rleo- Ju,y 16-wit is putting it very mild indeed. / For seven 
believed here, and the opinion is said to years I was an invalid suffering from 
be founded on good authority, that Presl- extreme nervousness and weak, tired, 
dent Castro of /Venezuela wNl be over exhausted feeling. I was compelled to 
whelmed within two weeks Presid-nt ’i? down SPVeral tlmes 6ach daY and 
C’astro took the field arainst' ,h. least exercise exhausted me. I wasrion.st. “T , "e,a, =ga,nst 'he révolu- aLso unable to sleep nights.

1 i1 fU y 6' Twenty-four persons “I read many times of the remarkable 
«ere killed by a shell which fell In Ca- results from the use of Grape-Nuts 
racas recently. Food and finally decided to try it.

“I ate Grape-Nuts three times a day 
Saturday to Monday Excursion, to Sn different styles for about three 

Muskoka Lakes months, then twice a day, and have
, realized a wonderful benefit.

Trunk Railway8 w]fîaJL'«.nUly ltVhe Grand grown strong and almost entirely well, 
cnrslon tickets to all nüniïZ? xV‘p, :Can do a>' my own work .and seldom 
Lakes, Lake of Bays ond polrvts onUf>°or“ have td lie doW11 untiI 1 to bed at 
giau Bay i-«»ween Penetang and i'arrv nlght. then! I enjoy restful sleep.

,Dnd" ro ,t01?,11 sfatjons north Of To- “I do not become fatigued as I used 
first class Vnrc^'ninl at single ; ,to- and am able to study more In my
round «rip. ’ Tickets vsUd gomgSSamrdav °f, work <muslc). My brain does
and good tor return until fionlav foRow^ not gPt wear>r as it used to. My stom- 
ing date of sale. From Toronto passengers ach ls strong and I can and do eat 
can leave at 10.46 a.m. for all Muskoka three hearty meals a day.
enroll?^*5’ fPr ^.enstsnz “We would» hardly know what to do 

tekrofDB«ra ca? G™PeNuts f^r the hou8e’ The
to Penetang. parlor and cafe iTarlor cars to chlldren often say. ‘Mamma, make a 
Burk’s Falls» A splendid night service Is Kreat big pudding this time.’ They en- 
offered, leaving Toronto at 13.15 p.m., for joy the food as they would candy.” 
Muskoka V harf, connecting with steamers Name given by Postuin Co., Battle 
for all Lake Rosseau pointa; also for , (v.ai{ xiicb 
Huntsville and North Bay. Carries Pull- _ „
man sleepers to Muskoka Wharf and North j Delicious recipes for w 
Bay. City Office, northweet corner King 1 desserts in each packs 
and Yonge-streets. ed Nuts.

’--'S)
Auctioneers. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 38, Chapter 129, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, and amending acts, that 
oil creditors and others having claims and 
demands against the estate of the said 
Catherine O’(|onnell, who died on or about 
the t went I et
1897,’ are remiested to send by post, pre
paid. or dell vik to the undersigned 
mlnlstrator, on dr before the first day of 
September, A. D. 1902, particulars of their 
claims aganlst the above estate, 
Christian names and surnames 
dresses, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further, take notice that, after the 
said first day of September, A. D. 1902, the 
said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only tô the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that the said Ad
ministrator shall not be liable for such 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons, of whose claim 
he shall not have received notice at the 
time of such distribution.

WALTER LLOYD HIME, 
Administrator of the Estate of Catherine 

O'Connell, deceased, 101 Bay-street, To
ronto,

OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON. 
-Barrister», Solicitors, Notarié^ Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto
This aspect may Bailiff’s Sale* T. JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main pttl.

WI TheZM -Z'l Sday of September, A. D.
Will sell at No. 321 Queen St, East,

TO-DAY (Thursday)TRAIN ROBBERS LOCATED AdO
D^.Crf,rr.BANJilcS,^.ANSBa&nkMti,f^3:
were* building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

They Have Been Surrounded and a 
Battle is Imminent.

t at 11 a.m.,
Contents of the Canadian Hygienic 

Butter Company, viz :
gs. a Quantity of Butter, Pulleys. 
Belting, Churns, Scales,

Cream Separator,
Pass, have been located between Mid- I and a lar*e luantUy of other goods.

E. G EGG, Auctioneer.
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Sagauche, Col.. July 16.—The men 
who robbed the Denver and Rio Grande Awnlnin modern dental methods 

as the hoopskirt in the 
wardrobe of the new 

Painless dentist
ry — moderate charges— 
warranted workv— the 
modern vogue of good 

care.

WEAK MENtrain at Mill’s Switch, on Marshall

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexnal 
weakness, nervous debility a ad 
varicocele. Thousands hear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton’e 
Tltalizer. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
Jrous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
3U8 Yenge street.

die Creek and Sheep Creek,In Sagauche 
County, not oveir 30 miles from the 
scene of the holdup. Three posses 
have them practically surrounded, and 
it is believed that a battle will be 
fought to-day.

I have twoman. Kills 400 Gophers With Club.
Topeka, Kan., July 16.—James Wat

son. a Cloudi County farmer, waded to 
a knoll of land In his bottom field, 
which wa» surrounded by water, and 
despatched 400 gophers with a club. 
He took the scalps of these pests to 
Concordia and secured $40 as bounty.

M
l 1

A CONTRACTOR KILLED. 600
By FOY & KELLY, his So'lcltora. 

Dated the 11th day of July, A. D. 1902.
St. John, N.B., July 16.—Robert Steven 

son. aged 63, a building contractor of fit 
Stephen, was killed at St. Andrew's by 
the Canadian Express to-day. The train 
struck the carriage In which he was driv
ing. the horse was cut to pieces and two 
freight cars of the train were derailed. 
None of the passengers were hurt.

1Gold Crowns, $5.00 up
Gold Crown nn l Bridge Work, 

per tooth, $5, $7.60 and $10

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Tonga and Adelaida Streets,
ENTSASeZ: No. 1 ADILAIDE ZA,T 

DX. C. J. XN1GHT, Prop. TORONTO

SAMUEL MAY & CO 
BILLIARD TABLE 

-MANUFACTURERS

, Arrangea, 
,'logins ,, 
•earns in ,|
Jhampionsh 
[‘"It on Frl 
'""ves the 
reti>rns .it

I
Injured While at Work.

Augustus Ftarrand of 293 East 
Queen-street had his hip badly Injured 
yesterday by a piano falling on him 
at the C.P.R. freight sheds.

While operating a machine In the 
Nasmith bakery yesterday Arthur 
HaJUday of 61 Degrassl-«street had M»

Lady Bicyclist Hurt.
Sarah Reid, a young woman living at 7 

Rt Joseph-street, was wheeling along 
longe-street yesterday, when she was run 
(low n by a grocery wagon ilrlven by Nor
man Haywood, 52 East Gerrard-strset. She 
sustained somewhat serious Internal in
juries. The police ambulance took her 
home.

ESTABLISHED0DENTISTSNEW YORK FORTY YEARS
1 .ySB» FM CAT AUOCUC

74 TOW STRUT
It your children are troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement in your child, finger badly crushed.
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Extract from Mr. Louia Fortier’s 
declaration The1 ALICE RUSSELL 11 1 HEATS RHEUMATISM

CURED
ION. :

kkrailts,

ONTO
'.000,000

270,000

G, B, Morris' Gravina Won Venus 
-^-Year-Old Stakes, Beating a 

Good Field in Fast Time,

Torontos Batted Morlarity, Winning 
From Newark By Six Runs 

to Four,

By Driving Out Uric Add Poison from 
the System, Permanent Cure Can Be 

Effected, But First the
I do sot believe any man 

living can distinguish 
between

2.17 Trot at Detroit Proved Best Race 
to Date of Blue Ribbon 

Meeting.

\s>*

NATURE-SHAPE

Shoes for Men
KIDNEÏS MUST BE HEALTHY.Admin-

Commit-
iquldator.

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All 
Forms of Uric Acid Poison Arc Results 
of Kidney Disease, and Can Only Be 
Cured by Getting Direct at the Seat 
of the Trouble, the Kidneys,with6MNDASPEPPER STABLES MAKE A KILLING. 4BUFFALO TRIMMED WORCESTER-V

ROAMER WON THE 2.14 RACE.

$3.50H.
Lucien Appleby and Braga Beaten 

in Saaplcloua Hacee at Week, 

ington Park;

Warner’s Safe Cure.Montreal Lost to Jersey City,
Rochester Bent Providence__

The Records.

and High-Grade Imported 
Cigars.

[branch of 
phe atten- 
kore. tros- 
p Ontario, 

is called 
1 by the 

[ sales of 
bents, ap- 
rally looE- 
tiliants, at

Only Two Circuit Event» Decided, 

Three Races Being Postponed 

Until To-Day.

Rev. Dr. I. Villars, a Prominent Methodist 
Divine, Says Warner's Safe Cure 

Cured His Rheumatism.

»
For every use—for town or country, 

for dress or every day—high shoes, 
low shoes, kid-skin,calf-skin—medium, 
full and broad toes—shoes for comfort 
shoes for fashion—all one price, $3.50

Building a 
Name

New York, July 18,-Gnvlna, with 
pounds np, and owned by Green B. Morris, 
won the Venus Stakes for 3-year-old Aille» 
at Brighton Beach to-day. She coveted the 
five furlongs In 1.00 1-5, and also defeated 
a first-class Aeld. An old-time killing 
made on the Pepper Stable’s Pearl Finder. 
Her price opened 8 to 1 and was steadily 
forced down until 13 to 5 was the best. 
She led all the

DO Toronto» took the last game of the series 
with Newark yesterday, when they batted 
opportunely, Bruce was In the box for 
Barrow's men, and pitched a very effective 
game, kepping the hits well scattered. As 
Buffalo also won their game from Worces
ter, the standing In the league remains the 
same, the Bisons leading by a narrow 
gin over Toronto. Rochester succeeded in 
beating Providence, while Montreal drop
ped their game to Jersey City. The re
cord :

SANDWICH, Ill.—“After a delay of 
months to be sure that a cure of my rheu
matism of over a year’s painful suffering 
had been effected, I desire to

Detroit, July 16—It tookNeed anything more be said 
except that

seven heats to 
decide the 2.17 trot this afternoon, and the 
event, which was won by Alice Russell, 
proved to be the best race thus far seen 
at the Blue Ribbon meeting of the He- 
trolt Driving Club. Five heats were driv
en In the 2.14 pace before Roamer won the 
event, and so much time 
by these two events th.it It 
to postpone the 2.04 
the 2.08 amateur pacing 
morrow. Racing will begin at 12.30 o’clock 
to-morrow with eight cventa on the card. 
The weather and track this afternoon were 
splendid and the attendance 
neighborhood of 7000. Summaries-

(t"° 10 llUee heats'- 

Auzcliu, br.m. by Autrim—Hazel 
Ixirke (M. Sanders) ."......... s 10 1 1

Poudexter, b.s. (Marsh) ....... 2 1 4 2
Palm Leaf, b.g. (McCarthy) ... 1373
Li-oto, b.m. (Hutchings) .................. 7 2 3
AniezeMa b.h. (Spear) .................... ti 4 2 "
King Chimes, b.g. (Davis) ........... 3 0 8.
Hesperus, tu.s. (Jamieson) ........... 4 5 8
Charlie Me, blk.g (Reynold) .... !) 0 5
MetaJius, blk.s. (Hussey) ............. 5 910
"uub™’ e g. (Saunders) ...............10 7 B ."

dash to wagon:

Xe gSS?’(&Ss£ Eleca°°-S1'1—
Franker, b.g. (Billings) . .7.'.7.'.
Alberta D„ ch.g. (Otis, Jra ............. .

Time 2.1 B 
2.17 trotting, purse $1500:

Alice Russell, b.m., by 
Gambetta Wilkes, dam 
by Socrates (Hudson). S 111

_nn Coat bearer, br.g. (Foote) 1 5 2 2
D.H.B. Horry P. Ley burn, ch.m.

O— 814 4 (Marsh) ................................ 4 1 1*7 5 3 d’s
. 5—1313 1 Promlse.dun.g.(W.Janies) 5 2 3 2

and Drill, Yeager and Millard Sanders, b.g. * *
(Merrlfleld) ........................! 3 6 4 7 ..

Aarou Dillon Jr., b.h.
(Fuller) .................................. 2

Bernelda, blk.m.(French] 7 
Ven dora, br.m.

Gulre) .................
Guy

(Noble) .... ..
Tip T., b.h. (Lyman) .. dis
2.1^ lis!*2-u%- 2-12‘A 2-1% 2-14^

2.14 pace, purse $1500.
Ruemer br.g., by Mouqnette

—Ida Lyoiule (Stahl) ..................
Rosebud, ch.m. (Nuchoke) ....
Winfleld, Stratton, b.h., (Mc

Guire) ...........................................
Prince Direct, blk. h. (Mc-

Benry) .................................................
Frank, br.g. (Pennock) .......... .
Don Sphinx, br.h. (Munson)(
Bluck Joe, blk.g. (H. James).
Pauline G.,blk.m. (Snow) ..
Flash S., b.g. (Johnson) ..........
John H., b.g. (Colby) ...
Jack Monta, b.g. (Greer) ...

Time 2.08%, 2.11%, 2.0t)%, 2.09%, 2.11%.

GRANDAS assure you 
that so fur as I knowany- 

^ thing of myself I am well. 

'2r I am persuaded Lhafc War- 
y ner's Safe Cure did it. I 
' believe that the medicine 

will do all that it claims 
to do, if the patient will 
follow the instructions to 
the letter.—(Rev. )I. Vil
lars, Pastor M. E. Church.

TEST YOUR URINE. 
If there is a reddish sedi
ment in it, or if it is 
cloudy or rpilky, or if you 

see particles or germs floating about in it, 
your kidneys are diseased.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE is purely 
vegetable and contains no narcotics or 
harmful drugs; it is free from sediment 
and pleasant to take; it does not consti
pate. Sold by all druggists or direct at 
$1 A BOTTLE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none ‘‘just 
us good” its Warner’s Safe Cure. It has 
cured all forms of kidney disease during 
the last 30 years. It is prescribed by all 
doctors and used in the leading hospitals. 

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the 
2 bowels gently and aid a speedy

TRIAL BOTTLER FREE, 
rnanufacturerfl so firmly believe that 

U ARN ER S SAFE CURE will absolutely and 
permanently cure any diseased condition of the 
kidneys, liver, bladder or blood that they win 
send pesi paid, without nuy cost to you, a large 
trial bottle, if you will write Warner Safe Cure 
Company, 44 Lombard St., Toronto. Ont., and 
mention having seen this liberal offer in The 
v* orld. The genuineness of this offer is fully 
guaranteed. Write the medical department 
for advice, medical booklet, diagnosis and 
alysts. which will be sent you free of charge.

Direct*», 
[anager. *

was

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

We’ve been working 
a long time on mak
ing this reputation 
of ours, and we’ve 
accomplished a great 
deal in that time. 
Every year we add to 
our accomplishments 
and this year we are 
pushing harder than 

ever.
have increased our 
standing, and 
anxious to show you 
to what extent we 
have succeeded.

Costs One-Third Less./ roar-Brancîi.
was taken up

way and won In a gallop 
by five lengths. Summary:

First race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
» ml|e—Jcsepha, 108 (Odom), 11 to 20 and 
1 tv 5, 1; Operator 123 (Shaw), 7 to 1 unif 
< to 2, 2; Northern Star, 112 (H. Cochran). 
i to 2 and 7 to 10, 3. _ _
•lucre and Star of the West 

Second

was necessary 
pace, 2.13 trot and

game here Arthur Derrett. nmnlro shot

«ns 'fst. lnnlj'S8 WhnUru waa at the bat 
r L ,Tk !*ceptton to a ruling made by 
xvhlftt; A£ter several words had ..assert 

j! *p,n 1 **• a Ay and started 
base when, It Is alleged, Derrett 

puHed his pistol and shut him twlee In 
™Lh7Ck',KTlc, wounded mau fell and the 
crowd gathered about Derrett and there 
vere cries of “Lynch him." Derrett was 
Placed under arrest. He is about 26 ye:

There Is a strong feeling against Der- 
‘ 7.!’ the sheriff says he does not fear 
any mob violence.

Peninsula 116, Lady Sterling, Par 
leuee 111, Alack, Clonmell 116 

Fourth race, “Test" Handlean V 
Himself 100, Irritable 122, Cameron 112. The Regent 05 Femeeole 107, Old EnglïS 

921 EmP°rlum
Lady Ducas 104.

Fifth race. % mile—Decoration 112,Hurst 
Park, Injunction, Monte Carlo 117, Wood- 
lake Hurstbourne 112, Attorney 107 Dro- 
maUse. River Pirate 117, Plater 114, '
ricander 117. '

Slxthrace, selling, 1% miles—Leonid 100 
1^^et,^'Prump 93, Plohn 118. Par Excellence 
104, Watertoo 108, Kallf K», Facile

event, until tu-Hxcel- Clubs.
Buffalo ..................
Toronto .............
Worcester ....
Providence ....
Jersey City ...
Rochester ....
Sfontreal .......
Newark .............

Gamee to-day: Toronto at Montreal, But- 
rale at Newark, Rochester at Jersey I'Mtv 
Worcester at Providence. **

’S Won. Lost. P.Ç.
43 24 .641
40 23

5 38 27
.......... 35 31 .530Time 1.13 3-5. Sad- 

also ran.
race, for fillies and geldings, 2-

f«n)° ft8'. % ™1,e^Kentueky Rose, Ho (Red 
run), 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Stamping 
Ground> no (O'Connor), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5

to 13. rim’ “«(Odom), 10 to 1 and 3 
dflle’ Hiio .l»0* FuturJta, Byron Er-
‘“Th! * *’ UUlUCe’ ^ E1Va BIS0 'Ta8VnKt,m Park entries; First race 5%

8 '9-1 «d 3 to l l b lLl,!' Second race, 6% furlong»=OdnSr 107 
Aisi’kpM,m 16 to 5 and even8 "* «^î1 Je"el, 105' Travers 104, Lovable^ Mary
I^ lS6 te te Cheal IÜ2 ^Va,r Bury 102’ A1"-e 91

vfeC’r™' F°nto,ca -d Sen 2-year^olds,Ce% ’’ml Ie^Ca p-^n^ Arno I ft8' S

voa„tk^„sr^ a;udtTasid’

L-X-5» s «rie ? st sis xsM.mia'vile Vliidur f^eet, Ml&s Dorothy, r.Sava5Ie as Drake entry; Wat-
o' Linden also ran. °ra and D®83 eLt?y.° °“ Capt' Arnol<I aa Ellison

u a r'd1U1 u 'n ; 11 ™ “ v-1.7p • 3.vear-olds and up- , Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile», selllng-Rass»- 
to 5 ,nd*l to ?lKtsh,1C%,U6 <T' Barns). 6 ,a3 1». Chorus Boy, HenrT of Frans?a- 
(lu) 7 to l i A5”?“c1W (J- Mar- mar. I#e King 106, Marlon Lynch 104, Com-

sHSàiSÂlifrtesa es xansbir-*
i-lxih race for S' also ran- Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Jim Clark 104

upwards. 1 'l l!; nti"esanii Lro' imlb!? 2®, ^Frangible, Gonfalon,’
(Hedfern), 13 to S and'men iF,n.d7r; r Mm’ BurDle Bunton 10°- Colonial 
Prince 94 uioi, T i ev,en» Adelaide Girl 93.
5, 2: Courtesy, M(W»L'derh9 5 ro^7 'h L™,11®’ ®IUng-Peat 111, G.
4 lo 5, 3. Time 147 iT p,«? ton^ i,nd 1(£' Byrd 105. Tom Em-
Pcr de Duc Morèton r t161* Plgeon- bfy 104' Treh<>r, Tammany Chief, Lake- 
Darling, *Judge Durelifl fona, Anna view Belle, Spurs 103, Beauty Book 10L
DureUe feil. Durelle also ran. «Judge About 99, Pyrrho 97. ^

110, was in the33 35 .485i .. 27 35 .435
.. 27 .39k .409

20 47 .288
Rf-ek i rsBit by bit we old.

lily.
Toronto Batted Morlarity.

dX by ~ba ttin MorLu rlt^'when
m^fthr^ bris 5

only one run. "
A.B. R. H.
• 3 1 2 3 0
.4012 
. 4 0 0 0
• 3 2 1 1 o
.4 0 1 16
.4 0 2 3
. 4 0 0 0
.4112 

Moriartty, p ...... 4 0 0 0

. 34 4 8 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 0 4
110 
1 2 4
3 2 120.1 0
13 0
0 2 2
0 2 4
0 10

106.
areS-500 American League Scores.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .. ..0 0 0 0 1
St Louis

R.H.E.
. „ 0 1 3—5 8 0

_ 1 0 0 0 1 21 O__fi 18 *»
ne^altn4iIeK-hh,,eIds and Bresnahan. Har" 
per and Kahoe.

At BOStOn— p rr pi
£?stn,n • ................... 1 1 0 O 0 0 0 0 0—2 12* i
Cleielnnd .. ..00020000 3—5 7 1
andWoodS-I> nee° a”d Waruer- Mo:,re

At Philadelphia- 
Chicago ..
Philadelphia

Lmbls.
LIONS.
DOGS Newark— 

Weaver, cf .... 
Hayward, 3b . 
Sohrall, rf .... 
McIntyre, It ...
Henry, lb ...........
Daly, sa ...............
Matthews, 2b . 
Jope. c ..................

O. A. E.
amateur event, 1 mileIs. 2

5 It
O O20

.. . 1
Grounds, 0 1 

3 1
2 1 
2 1 
5 1

cure.
...........3

■iiy. ....32010200 l-9n1 

rnuaaeipma .... 01210000 0—4 12 9 
Katteries—Patterson and Sullivan* pimir 

Mitchell and Schreck.
At Washington—

Washington ..0 0 2 1 1 
0 0 2 0 0

15c.

orson and Sullivan; Plank,Totals ...J. .... 
Toronto 

Miller, 2b
White, If ...............
Banffon, cf .............
Massey, lb 
Bruce, p .
Carr, 3b .. 
Downey, ss .......
Toft, c .........................
Brennan, rf ......

17 7
A. E-. 
6 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
5 1
0 0 
0 0

rk Limited.

Branch Store 490 Queen St. W.I 0
Detroit .. .. v 

Bat telles—Orth 
McGuire.LACROSSE IN THE JUNIOR LEAGUES an-

Amateur Bameball
J!?e Spaldings would like ti>* arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 17, with
fl™* “T®/®,, a.ge 15; st- Alha”’3 Pre
ferred. A full turnout of players la re
quested for Friday night. Address George 

gg Wllton-avenue .
_.TllenRaraca an<l Uno A.C. play on Bar- 
side Park to-night at ft.31) o'clock. Playe-s 
are requested to be on hand early 

An Interesting game of baseball was 
played at Bayslde Park on Wednesday, be- 
tween nines from the millinery houses of 
Smith, Whyte & Runclman and 8. F. Mc- 
Klnnon &Co„ resulting In a victory for 
Smith, Whyte & Runclman liy 9 to 4. 
Batteries—Lancaster and Rosslter, Doyle 
and Strnthdee.

The Long Branch Baseball Club are 
desirous of meeting challenges from, other 
aîmateur clubs. Address B. Burrows, Long 

— _ . . Branch Hotel.

WOT-cester to-day by hard and timely hit- noon, next, on the Garrison Commons, at 
ting jn the eighth and ninth innings. The 3 o’clock.
K?Jv?«aWa8i.a tftc£e^ lor seven The Capitals will hold their final *)rnc-
Innings, when McFall weakened. Amole-tlce on Friday night in Jesse Ketclmm

h6ld JV'orce8t,,r Park* for their Pme with the I.C.B.U.,
hatters down to four scattered singles, on the Don Flats, on Saturday, July 19.

«2» wo marked by brilHant field- The following players arc requested to
mg. score. turn out: Jordan. Brown, J Adams. B

Adame, Carson. Robertson, Graham, Hen
ry, Charlton, Thorne, Hook, Foster, Mc
Williams.

R. Simpson Co. beat Brown Broe. last
night by 9 to 5. Battery for winners— 
McIntosh and Locheed.

A pleasant event took place at Centre 
Island <m Monday evening at the conclu
sion of a baseball match between the 
teams of the Russlll Hardware Co. and 
the Aikenhead Hardware Co., when Mr. 
H. P. Clearihne, who lately resigned his 
position in charge of the cutlery and 
sporting goods for the former firm, to as
sociate himself with the latter company, 
was presented by the employes of the Run- 

Hardware Co. with an address, a gold 
ring and a smoker’s companion. The 
speeches made went a long way to show 
how highly Mr. Clearihne was respected, 
and how deeply his former fellow-employes 
regretted his leaving them.

mow 7Junction Shamrock,
M*vc s Clean Record,

and Wes,on 3
<Mc-

Fortune, ch s.

She Wan Able to Do It.any
6 5iy. From The Boston Courier. 

"Johnson married well?"
“He did. His wife foots the bill; I 

bear."
“She's able to, is she?"
"Yes, she's a Chicago girl."

Totals ........................ 38 6 14 «26
•Matthews out on bunt strikes.

................ 000001 1 1 1-4

.......... -. 10 1110 10 1—6
Earned runs—Newark 1, Toronto 3. Two 

base hlts-Carr, Massey. Weaver, Daly. 
Three base hits—Bannon. Stolen bases— 
Brennan, Miller^ White, Hayward. Sacrifice 
hits Bannon, Bruce (2). Left on bases- 
IXewark 5, Toronto 10. First Base on er- 

Newark 1, Toronto 3. Double plavt— 
Miller, Downey to Massey; Miller to Mas- 
rçv. First base on balls—Off Morlarity i, 
off Bruce 2. Struck out—By Bruce 3. 
Time—1.35. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance-

~ tstss? *
up to the present time four clubs are 
In the nice for first place, while the Sham- 

, rocks II. of the Junction „ 
from Weston are tie for the 
sltion, each having 
lost none. " 
the teams:

Teams.
Jonction Shamrocks
Weston ..................
Dim»........................;;
Broadvlews .............
Young Torontos ..
Orioles ..........
Ï.M.C.À. ....

14 3
dis.nada.

and Newark 
Toronto ....,Àossa Stunt., 20 ,o l, Won Handlean

fa!"4 Üum'mary. 16-Wea*er clear; crock

•W;;ppS«s
s- ssg -sa
Ineinïï4 ml1^—Dlnksle log (Me-

C4,I°4 Time 1.02%. Blanco. Qunlltr
Street, Stare and Bars? John J Regan 
Bode" Flora Bright alro ran ^n'

r&rev furlongs, handicap—Clor-

W» >.™Ka, ms
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards,
Ing—Obstinate Simon. 98 (C. Kelly}, 8 to 
o. 1; Bella 94 iShePdy), 20 to 1, 2; Col. 
A ml croon, 83 (Preston), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43%. Ra-dford, Incandescent, 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Stunts, 105 
(Brrnnan), 20 lo 1. 1: Gorrie, 102 (C. 
Keily,I, 8 to 1, 2; F. G. Goode, 118 (F. 
Woods'. 3 to 2, 3. Time J.02V,. Special 
Taxv Splncft. Soothsayer also ran. «.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
The Esmond. 135 rC. Johnson). 3 to . 
Hand-vice. 138 (Helder). 2 to 1. 2f: i 
K.. 134 (Brodie). 3 to 1, 3. Time*
Pat My .Boy, Bromo. King Along also ran.

Jockey Clubs Clash

Ami&jsttjsgsr*"
XX theb «in’

^ waTru^^
the track by the English Jockey Club. On 
Saturday, John A. Drake of Chicago, ac
cording to report, declared 1Ue Intention of 
presenting Savable, Rrlff up, at the Fu
turity post. Mr. Belmont is reported to 
have said that, under no circumstances, 
would Relff be permitted to ride on a 
Metropolitan track. As the situation stands, 
the Jockey Club finds it necessary to de
cide between the English Jockey Club and 
the governing body In the West. 
the Slpan case, Mr. Belmont and his 
soclates would support the 
turf authority of England.

Bowling *t Seaforth
Seaforth, July 16.—The eighth annual 

toirnament of the Seaforth Bowling Club 
was held on Tuesday and to-day, and was 
a grand success. The trophy match was 
won by R. S. Hays' rink of Seafomh, with „ , , _
W. Jackson of Olnton second. The win- Rochester Won at Providence.
?.'.n* ri9k, " na composed of J L Kllloran, Providence, July 16.—Rochester defeated 
u-h J. J C. Drelg and R S Hays, the home team here to-day by a score of

m^*rw”8 "°° by Elliott 5 to 1. Rochester did some good batting, 
bf -Mitchell, Edmond Weld of London sec- and Providence made more errors than 
... The consolation game was won by uaual.. 'Score by innings:
W. Pickard of Seaforth, .D Ross of Bros- *
si’ls second. Twenty-five rinks 
attendance.

and the team 
coveted po- 

won six 'ames pnd 
e standing of

111
2 5 2Au- Tlie veteran youngster Charlie Logan thé 

hero of many a battle on th» crease. hi>wl- 
Ing for Uxbridge yesterday, performed the 
lint trick, taking three of the Pressmen's 
wickets on successive halls. His perform- 

for Pilerboro against Toronto on 
-Monday was also above the

Following la th

W’oif Lost. To Play. 
■ 6 0 6

5 2 5
5 2 5
2 5 5
16 5

7 5

'l’ecnin*ehs and Orangeville
There are few more popular teams in

“Mtd‘?rstboa,n X EUTX IXzr-
cï!innan^!ft0'^here ls thelr popularity more 
pronounced than In Toronto. They have 
an immense following In thia city and
wm0’heOnn„R,a2,Urdayl at the Istaadf’- they 
Will be pitted «gainst the Tecamsehs it 

* certainty that the Dufferins •“Lbave as many rooters In the crowd 
ï 1M team' Tlle mntch Is exciting
a i?Ln£ -nterest: Orangeville have taken 
a strong brace since the beginning of rhe 

Tv it ness their 9-tm2 defedt o? 
Whi ^tb-ctlcs of St. Cntharlnes, the twelve
ThèCn,WOn tw°. fames from the Indians. 
The Braves anticipate a hard contest and 
ere not over confident of wtonlne' a 
strong team will be selected to nlTv ,ht

Sçys
form up to the standard ^nThe^ast11 match.'

nS^i^E^'co,-

ÊsSWSEE
Beot st- Mary's.

buy for SeafOTth* by18 gmla’to^S ‘n a *

-th,
4 6 4

I 3 2i 6 0 6 5 4EH8 7 7
average.9 8

9

! The Retail Butchers’ Association will 
hold their annual picnic at Exhibition Park 
on July 30.

6.... 0INT 10 dis.
dis

ing
The Night Wind.

fnti As In
By Eugene Field.

Have you ever heard the wind, go 
"Yooooo"?

’Tls a pitiful sound to hear!
It seems to chill you thru and thru 

With a strange and speechless feg.r.
“Tls the voice of the night that broods 

outside
When folks should be1 asleep,

And many and many’s the time I’ve 
cried

To the darkness brooding far and wide 
Over the land and the deep:

"Whom do you want, ti lonely night. 
That you wail the long hours thru?”

And the night would say In its ghostly 
way:

as-
constituted

sell-
ALUE is the 

keynote of 
the success 
of the CAR
NEGIE (5c 
straight) ci

gar. All conscientious Cigar- 
ists sell Carnegies.

Buffalo ....................00001104 2-8 12 B3

Worcester .. ..10000010 0—2 4 5 
Batteries—Amole and Shaw, McFall and 

Steelman. Umpire—Cox.
All Saints

ITHOUT 
writing; 

u Whits- 1xn^Art „

iful home 
with the 
s for the 
re. Music, 

rcial 
Science, 
n for the 
iry stud-

dar to

iroa ond.

Rochester .. ...0013^010 0-311*2 

Providence .. ..00001000 0-1 6 7 
Batteries—Horton and Phelps, G Sulli

van and Smith. Umpire—Egan.

were in

Chlc-agro’s Suspicions Race*.
Chicago, July 16.—There was unsatlsfac 

tory racing at Washington Park to-day 
frpfaase of the poor performennes of Lu- 
cierr Appleby and Bragg, behind horses 
that had been heavily backed. The former 
was beaten by Hunter Raine, and Bragg 
finished behind Waswift. Both HunTer 
Raine and Waswift were hacked as if the 
race was all over, and, altho each of them 
won as If he conld have been a dozen 
lengths fairer In front, the fact that the 
betting looked bad on the main contenders, 
followed by their Indifferent showing, led 
to much unfavorable comment. Hunter 

» Raine and Lucien Appleby opened even 
favorites at 8 to 5, hut Hunter Ralne went 
to the post at 6 to 5, while Lucien Apple
by receded to 3 to 1. 
ed from 3 to 1 to 4 to 5. 
won the second race he was bid in by 
John A. Drake at $1600.

First race. 1 mile—Waswift.112 (Ransch),
_ _______ 4 to 5. 1; Bragg, 112 (Dominick). 13 to 5,

Seaforth Bent m, . 2: MartIn Burke. 112 (Lyne), 20 to 1. 3.
Seaforth Tniv ,! St- Time 1.46 25. Pleauart. Red Hook and

citing lacr’ossi mi. U TeiY elose and ex- Autumn Leaves also ran. 
day hetwwm 8? Vih ".'as Played here to- Second race, selling. 1 1-16 mllee—Vln- 
the Intermedia^' ™ilry 8 an(l Seaforth in cpn°cs. 106 (Blake), 4 to 1, 1: Star Cotton, 
twy f„r soif™,^166' resnltlng’ln a Vic- ,nfi 'Baker). 9 to 1. 2: Ed. Adaek. 102 
The St MarV n,h by a store of 8 to 5 (Hicks). 11 to 2. 3. Time 1.52 3-5. Hans
game esneelalhr ^5* £'!C "p a VPrv ha*i Wagner. Eva Rlee. Tammany Chief, Lady
strong Seaforth” whlph «'ere Alberta and Satin Coat also ran .

"Xiravrs. who wlro nU,SS*'<i, Ha,plipr and Third rare. % mile. 2-year-olds, handl- 
the two tuidors whn fb t ,n P|ay. but cap—Stemwlnder. 116 (Domlnlok), 7 to 1. 
up a very vmn.” tnok their Plapps Pint 1: Gregor K.. lbs iPrior). 6 to 1. 2: Wa-
gmne was a mtîf ™ani?' Al times «lie tnma. 110 iTroxler). 15 to 1. 3. Time
hlr. Bert Heni v ef'n118”'.,nt thn referee. 102 2 5. Alioe Carr. Au Revoir. Rheta. 
Wise man ken. ks- whn was a Top Roll. Sheriff Bell. Aboln, St. Minor,
forth the’ chamnlnnihTn' mllls 8hes Sea- AUiePmale and Goodman also ran. 
lost a game P onsI1‘I>- They have not Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards'—Hun

ter Ralne. 04 (H-elgerson). 6 to 5. î: Lu
cien Applebv.104 (Meade). 3 to 1. 2; Bronze 
W'ng. 110 (Prior). 6 to 1, 8: Time 1.44 2-5. 
Omdurmnn. Leo Newell and Brigade also

Fifth race. % mile, selling—finies. 103 
(Lyne), 11 to 5. 1: Orla. 00 (Helgerson). R 
<o 1. 2: Sardine. 106% (Cobum), 10 
Time 1.T5.

“Yoooooo!”
“Ycxmxioo!”
,,Yo<x>oooy”r

My mother told me long ago 
(When I was a little lad)

<That when the night went wailing so 
Somebody had been bad;

-And then when I was snug In bed:
'Whither I had been sent,

With the blankets pulled up around 
my head,

ft'd think of what my mother said, 
And wonder what boy she meant! 

And “Who’s been had to-day?’’ I’d ask 
Of the wind that hoarsely blew,

,And the voice would say In its mean
ingful way:

“Yoooooo!"
¥000000!”
Yoooooo!”

That this was true I must allow- 
You'll not believe it, tho! v 

Ye*, tho I’m quite a model now 
I was not* always so.

And If you doubt what things I say, 
Suppose you make the test;

Suppose when you’ve beep bad some 
day

And* up to bed are sent away 
From mother and the rest—

Suppose you ask. “Who has been bad?”
And then you’ll hear what’s true:

For the wind will moan In Its ruefulest 
tone:

- Prospect Parle Beat Thistles by 1.
On the Markham-street lawn yesterday 

afternoon the Prospect Park Club defeated 
the Thistles in a four-rink match. The 
following is the score:

Thistles.
F H Nichols 
J R Holtby 
R B Bannerman 
A B Nichols, sk....21 A Mathews, sk...ll 

J Jones 
H Walker

W A McEachrea,sk.21 C Dayisgy, sk...28
J SJPearce C Tobin
Dr Pearson R L Johnston
J R Lyon W W Ritchie
HMartin.sk...............16 J R Linton, sk..24

L A Archibald 
W J Hynes 
W Forbes

W A McKay, sk....18 J G Gibson, sk..l4

«dll

..Hackney Pony Stallion..
DUKE OF YORK

By Royal Standard, G.H.S.B.

Jersey City Beat Montreal.
New lork, July 16.—The Montreal nine 

lost the last game of the series at Jersey 
City to-day, the home players scoring four 
runs and the Canadians two. Oakes* hit
ting and fielding were largely responsible 
for the victory, as he made three runs, 
and had five put-outs to his credit. Score 
by Innings:

1 Prospect Park. 
B Selby 
W Walker 
T Mounce

Cricket at Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, July 16.—The match played 

here today between the Press C.O. of To
ronto and Uxbridge C.C. resulted in a vic
tory for the home team. The following 
Is the score:

C E Boyd 
F N Gisborne

Will serve a limited nnmber of 
Pony Marcs at hi, stable, Broad
view Pony Farm, Danforth Road.

GROOM 50e.

ity t R.H.E.
Jersey City ....00101011 e-410 1
Montreal................ 11000000 0—210 2

Batteries^-Woods and Butler, Magee and 
Raub. Umpire—Rlnn.

Uxbridge C.C.—First Innings—
Baecom, b Woodworth .........................
Uraham, run out .........................................
Hamilton, b Woodworth ................
Itogan, run out ............................................
Coombe, c Garrett, b Wood vorth 
Clark, c Woodworth. 0 Beatty ..
Campbell b W’oodworth .......................
Hare, c Woodworth, b Beatty...........
Plank, b Beatty ........................................
Walker, b Beatty ........... ............................
Breep, not out ............................................

Extras .............................. .................... ............

FEE <ne.
.... 3

Waswift was heck- 
After Vincennes 0lucation C H McDonald 

J H Rowan 
W M Gray

National Lengae Results.
At Chicago- 

Chicago ..

12
Dr. Carroll’s Make" weak men

itrong. Curesall 
emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tift DR CARROLL MLDICINE CO..

_____  278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

R.H.E.
.... 00100000 0—1 4 4

Brooklyn ............... 0 1 0 1 2 2 1 0 0-7 15 3
Batteries—Williams and Kling, Kltson 

and Ahearnf
At Pittsburg— R. h.E.

Pittsburg............... 01100322 *—9 15 3
Boston....................00000010 0-1 7 3

Batteries—Chesbro and Zimmer; Plttlng- 
er. Hale and Moran.

. 1G
12ES. Safe. n

76 Total ...................... 77 4 \TotalBook- 2
14 2Thistles Beat Hew Beach.

The Thistles defeated the Kew Beach 
Bowling Cliff) In a three-rink' contest yes
terday on the former's green on Markh&m- 
street by 31 shots. The result of the play

L, ll.ixa

Total 80
—Second Innings—

Br. scorn, c Woodworth, b Beatty
Gruhtfm, b Beatty ..............................
Hamilton, c Hewitt, b Biggar *1

b Woodworth ................................. .. 20
. y

on ows:was as At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
■Cincinnati................3 4000000 •—7 11 1
New York 

Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; Evans and 
Yeager.

At Sit. Louis—
Ft. Louis ............... 0 00000 00 0-0 6 1
Phi la del 

Batter 
White and Dooin.

23Kew Beach.
E D Halliday 
W T Edmonds 
W A Hunter 

R Bannerman sk.. .19 Alex Gemmlll, sk.14 
C Abraham 
T La lor 
W A Harston 

W A McKay, sk.. .23 F E Mutton, sk. 9 
R Harston 
W R Irving 
Babbtngton

23 A R Ritchie, ek.ll 

Total ........................ 34

Thistles. 
J A Pratt 
J C Holtby 
II Martin

I10000 1 00 0-2 6 4t DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

><gan, _____
LVombe. c Hare, b Biggar ... 
Clark, c English, b Beatty ...
Campbell, b eBatty .......................
Hare, b Biggar ..................................
Plank, c Conway, b Woodworth
Walker, not out ..................................
Breen, b Beatty .............................

Extras ....................................................

the R.H. E.of the

lege
1W A Gray 

John Rowan 
W M McEerchren1 ph/la ..........0 001 0010 0-2 7 1

les—M. O’Neill and J. O’Neill;
. 9

“Yoooooo!”
“Yocoooo!”
‘‘Yoooooo!”

0
. . 4

We In the race from t^ ,fl,rst ta arrhp 
Roland, Germanyf for thLislaS? of Hp|‘ 
trophy (valued at 600 X nn Busvh
two other prizes gn,neae' $3150)
AtrXXXiJs Monf,ay

The official time nfthe VJ1,8- *0,r,h Sea.
1.53.14. She Irmt- Jr 5 MclPor Ul- was
"dies. The Metror iV' ahVs th?% 310 
loe and the rinra al">"s the Xava-SSErti 'h™

hours* Th hours and the Susanne six 
and the Lîro at l 'i j.rr,V^h ■**•««■«
ami Loses are AmenVun-hnll^vachts''11110® Results at St. Lonls.

me Labca was declared the winner. st. Lomis. July 16.—Weather clear; track
n * fast. Summary:
v.p.R Messengers Won 1‘irxt nice, mile—Crime, 110 (L. Daly),

The five-mile team blcvlp 2 to 1. 1: Doc Wood. 103 (Battlste), '8 to 1.
Leiud track yesterdar.resulted hf „ 2: Welcome Light. 108 (Watson). 8 to 1, 3.
ev eep for the r r> i> ln a clpan Time 103
conditions were: Teams of^flve^men Second nice, furlongs, eelllng—Lillian
fhree in connt. for t M.. Ifm (Hale), 5 to 2, 1 Rarthowe. 192

- s her trophy, the G 5 W 'wTw^mcn <J- O'Connor), 5 to 1..2: Miss Dora. 100 
«II finished outside the money Iro rod iBnillste). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.23% 
who flmshod fourth, fell when well un n Thlpd race. % mile-St. Cnthhert 111 
the hunch. Summary: 1 p ln (Dole), fi to 1. 1; Kansas Lily. 92 (J. Dalv),

1- E Dobson. C.I'.R. 8 to 1. 2: Hnlnault. 100 (Battlste), 9 to 2.
y f: ^flmeron. C.P.R. " 3. Time 1.15%.

W. Montgomnrv. C.P TL Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—W. B. Gates,
4. C. Ireland. C.P.R. f 190 (Battlste). 6 to 1. 1: Varro. J00 (E.

Holland, G.N.W. Matthews). IS to 5. 2: Glenwood, 98 (J.
lime 14.15. L. Bousall, starter; H John- O'Connor). 6 to 1. 3. 

w°n. timer.

Golf .nit the filen View Ciiikn.
Oleuvleu- Golf Course. Ml., ,i„|v 111.,

lint. [a n l’reval,p'l "rpr the Glen view 
eur rhen,,llp matph play for ,he :;ma 

iro championship was called this morn 
J,*6*. IJlfl course, in consetiuence. was 
unrh slower than yesterday, making par 
r,Jr almost out of th-- question. Small 
rrr.wds were attracted hy Champion Travis.
^r; Ormlston of l’lttshnrg. who pv.,
;’R modal afore In yesterday's quallCvIn»
‘flun(t. and one or two of the voungn: wesi- 
erf« golfers.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to su y It had been- «worn to. 

1S94.

1J D Pearce 
C E Boyd 
M F Morrison 
W A Baird, sk

Short- This Umpire Fired and Killed.
Cannelton, Ind., July 16.—During a ball

0
l 4 PliB.ylnig for Place.

61 From The Cincinnati 
bute.

13 She had promised to act in an amateur 
play:

Tho pretty, she wasn’t o’eirburdenea 
with tact;

Z So when the lines came, “My lady, 
come forth!”

She answered: “Unless I come first 
I won’t act!”

igister
time.

1 Total Commerfcal-Tri■i \ to 1. ?.. 
Map Day. Rag Tag,

—Press C.C.—First Innings—
Peatty, c Hamilton, b Bascorn ..........
Cook, h Coombe .............................................
Woodwortn, b Coombe ................... ...
Garrett, c Graham, b Bascom
Biggar, run out .................................................
Good, b Coombe .................................................
English, b Bascorn .......................................
Key. Mr. French, b Coombe ....................
McGHUvray, b Coombe ..............................
Conway, b Coombe.........................................
Hewitt, not out.....................................................

Extras ................ ................................................

.65Totaland -Times, July 13,
DR. J. COLL13 BROWNE'S CHLOK.> 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
hud received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any serxlc* 
in cholera was Chlurodyne.— dee Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1801.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DINE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, «t would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 

supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January. 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS 
DYNE, the best 
remed

Sent Free
to Men.

Miss
Hiiachuca. Private Nolan. Lakevlew Belle. 
Albert Enright and Solimis also ran.

Sixth race. % mile, selllner—Whiter. Ill 
(Knight). 6 to 1. 1: Pomiplno. 100 (Lvno). 
fi to 1. 2: Evelyn Byrd. 105 (Ransom). 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.16 1.5. ,Ordmmg. Little 
Gem. PvTrho, Chorus Bor. Prince of Mel
rose, Sim W. and Pretorius also ran.

When You Are Married.Id pal.

1
0

Since you are married, you may as 
well make the best of it.

2— So make some maxims and try to 
live up to them.

3— And don’t be discouraged tf you 
fall. You will fall, but perhaps you 
won't always fall.

• 4—Never both be cross at the same 
time. Walt your tprn.

5—Never cease to be lovers. If you 
jeease someone else may begin.

0—You were gentleman and lady be
fore you were husband and wife. Don’t 
forget It.

7— Keep yourself at your best. It ls a 
Icompliment to your partner.

8— Keep your Ideal high. You may 
miss it, but It is better to miss a high 
one than to hit a low one.

9— A blind love ls a foolish 
icourage the best.

30—Permanent muteal respect le nec
essary for a permanent mutual love.

11— The tight cord is the easiest to 
snap.

12-

. 10oou : “

ë . lis Sept. 
Bishop, 
irospec-

Free Trial Packages of This New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending: Name and Addresi 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vlgror.
Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to ali who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

1
. 0

1 The Rea-son of It.
FVrom The Philadelphia Press. 

Slopay—“The Idea! I promised to pay 
that tailor on the 15th of thi.«r month. 

7 Here he's sent me a bill and it’s only 
4 the 1st.”

Newitt—“Probably he wants to get 
* in early to avoid the rush.”

The Way o’ Women.
From The Philadelphia Press.

2 She—“Married? The idea! and she 
0 was just beginning to make her name 
2 famo-us as a novelist.,e 

—- He—“It only proves that no woman 
to /can make her name so famous that she 

wouldn’t change it if she got a chance.”

12
Pr|n. nor

Total 71 *
—Second Innings-

Beauty, b Coombe............................
Ccok, c Hare, b Logan 
Woodwortn, c Conway,
Garrett, not out ..................................
Biggar, c Hamilton, b Coombe
Good, b Coombe ..................................
English, c Clark, b Coombe .. 
Rev. Mr. French, b Logan ....
McGHIivray, b Hare..........................
Con-way, c Plank, b Logan .... 
Hewitt, c Rank, b Logan ....

BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
and moat certain 

con-

■

y ln coughs, colda, asthma, 
sumption, neuralgia, rbedmatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO- 
DYNE ls a certain cure for cholera. 

- dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.
Caution: None

words “Dr. J.

ISTLft. 
ictoria- 

5 pet 
. Main *

b Logan o

. 2ed •nuine without the 
. u _ 8 Browne's Chloro-
dyne on the Government stamp. Over 
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 38 Great Buasell-street. Lon
don Sold in bottles at ls. l%d„ 2a. 9d-
46 6d. lui

cofn0
(JIOLICI- 

[Quebec 
, corner 
p loan.

. 0love. En-

Extras ........ .
Time 1.48.

Fifth raw. l 3-16 miles.eelllng-El Caner. 
~ (BattiSte), 3 to 1. 1; Larry Wilt. 09 

t.I. f>’former). 11 to 5. 2: Kitty Clyde. 100 
(Dale). 7 to 2. 3/ Time 2.03%.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Federalist, 
103 (L. Dalv), 8 to 1, 1: The Boer. 104 (A. 
Weber). 5 to 1, 2: Ontlmo, 95 (O’NeHl), 10 
to 1. 3.

R. SO- 
«5 King

Total
100

01If you take liberties be prepared 
to give them.

13— There is only one thing worse 
than quarrels In public. That ls ca
resses.

14— Money Is not essential to happi
ness but happy people usually have 
enough.

15— So save some.
16— The easiest way of saving ls to 

do without things.
17— If you can’t then you had better 

do without a wife.
18— The man who respects his wife 

does not turn her into a mendicant. 
Give her a purse of her own.

19— If you save, save at your own 
expense.

20— In all matters of money prepare 
always for the worst, and hope for the 
best.—From “A Duet.” by A. Conan 
Doyle.

Games for Uxbridge Next Week.
Uxbridge fixtures In Toronto next week 

arc* as follows:
. Monday (afternoon)—St. Simon’s or Press 
C.C. ut Rosedale.

Tuesday (all day)—Torontos at Varsity. 
Wednesday (all day)—St. Cyprian’s-Bra- 

condale.
Thursday (all day)—Rosed lie at Rosedale. 
Friday (all day)—Parkdale at Exhibition 

Park.
The secretary of the Uxbridge C.C., be

ing in doubt about St. Simon’s accepting 
the opening game, has suggested that the 
Press Club take the fixture.

‘‘I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale.”
1DSON.

Public,

Time 1.28%. ►>

There1» None Superior toTERS,
Build- z

«

To-Day’s Racing Card.181.

Cosgrave’sFort Erie ^entries: First race. % ml’e, 
selling I‘rlune of So;ig 107. Woodchuck, 
Ringleader. Pretty Rosie 104, Pruo Wood, 
Little Rita 102, Trie I., Insolence 09, Ama- 
hiiga. Liimm. Catspaw, Miss Chapman 

> ee_ . The Mirage 94.
k>icl Shooting- at Bisley. Second race. \ mile, selling—Quality
Ei.l! x ro, V imP’ -bny Iff (Telegram Street. Cursus l<q, Boittle~~101. Bessie 
inn ^To-day. In the Armourers Com- Simpson. Dusky Secret. Onvx Murmur.

£ match, rapt. !.. G. Davidson. 8th Hallucination. Harold Keeling. Edna Fitz- 
n. 'i ' sror,Ml 4<- Points, and Sergt. T. G. a,.l£n. Jet 101, Miss Trappenn 06.
IS nf the lf>fl1 Grenadiers. 45. t r,1ird race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling--

i! u“tan,,° was 000 yards, with 10 shots. T."!!; Reveridgo 110. Chopin, Baffled 105, 
11 the Ely ivvoh cr competition, at a *'••ihuster 103, Imuistlhh* 87. 

msranee of aliout 2<) yards, with a sta- .r1''-nrth race. \ , iil«>, soiling Baronet 112.
narv target. 6 shots, and a time limit , Sidney, Junaetta 107 Harry

* 4 minutes. Capt. T G. Margetts of the - Princess Otellie, Sporting
Battalion made 39 points. Dm-hess KX.. siphon. Klngford 96, Artifl

Major J. II. M. Rohle, „ Canadian, hut ‘H'Un lth,'op Frho1 «'■ 
n?f ,a member of the team. scored 37 , ft?i 4 T’ .V* fur,°ng*. selling—Edln
Wats In the Lndnr < lmllonce'Cun oompp- V.",n •„ ?,"o klîv 113- Cmuiiotitor 1,18.
' tiro Th" '■»!• It <lmi:itoil hy Major Ito- J *l,., v Axar:;-i 1(«. BlUy Lean 101.
£i?al,l Fxiflor Shontluc takes iilaee at Ï.11, “5. ''ti n ,f "i Bnrr 101. lilnehrln 
606 yarrls. with .< shuts. * jin, Ccncertlmi !K Sheppard Dfi. I!lack

Itan

E
l LLtta,
If Cora- t 
loaned, Jf

There is Ne Better 
Porter Then

A. E. Robinson, M. D., C. M., Medical 
Director.

has decided to distribute free trial pack
ages to all who write. It Is a home treat
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting *rom 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
aiid memory, weak back, varicocele or 
clarion of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and .seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving .strength 
and development just where it is needed. 
It cures all the ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions. jnd has been an absolute success in 
n;I cases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute. 1136 Elektron Building, Fort 
Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be com
plied with promptly. The Institute is de
sirous of reaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to he treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tif. n,s. Any man who writes will he sent 
a free sample, carefully sealed, in a plain 
package, »o that its recipient need hare 

of embarrassment or publicity. 
Readers are requested to write without dc-

SBof
Toronto Beat Montreal.

""Montreal, July 16.—The visiting Toronto 
cricketers defeated the Picked Montreal 
team hy 18 runs in the first Innings to-day. 
There was not sufficient time to complete 
the second innings. The score was as 
follows: First Innings, Toronto, 45; Mont
real, 28.

Gosgrave’sm•er-

and And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Mali and Halt in 
Bottle* Brewed’at

tro'l

ta'e
vtg. >

Wifely AppréciatloB, Cricket Slips.Fifth
h'.ro 114. Huskier 113, Ci.roi 
Fairy Lh 11 Ink. Axrir.-s 103. Hillv 
Firing lyin'- 101, Leila Barr 101 
li<‘. Concertina 9x. KUenpard nil 
-Vnlh. Vcrceni 11111 94. Cominenu 90 
After 87. Ice Water KM.

Sixth race 1 1-10 mi!--s. selling—Remp 
111. Lamp Glol". < impus 106. Kctilecourt. 
John Potter, Sprung, Bo-Idle, Op.mtia 10S. 
Birdie May, Bellcourt 101.

Has stood the test for nearly sixty years 
as a cure for

Dle.rrh.oe8L, Dysentery, Cramps. 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera. Morbus, 
Cholera. Infantum. I^ins in the 
Stomach. Sea. Sickness, a.nd a.1! 
forme of Summer ComplaLint.

Don't experiment with new and untried 
remedies, but procure that which has 
stood the test of time.

We have yet to receive a complaint as 
to its efficacy.
_Refuse Substitutes. They’re Dangerous.

* From The Washington Sar. 
"There’s one thing I will say about

"he 
does

As ln the case of all cricketers who visit 
Uxbridge, the Press Chili met with 
dial reception yesterday and the gam» 
evidently thornly enjoyed hy th" players 
en both sides. The Toronto team put up 
at Mr. St. John's newly nppoint-d' M in 
Sion 'House on the hill, where everything 
was done for their comfort daring the 
snort stay.

The Rosedale team to play at Guelph to
day will he W. H. Cooper. Forrester. Van 
Dyke, Noble (pro.), E. O. Cooper, rMnlz 
lenti, MeVittie. Good. Woodworth Garret! 
and A. N. Other.' The Guelph ream will 
he selected from the following- Campbell 
Marlauchlan, Graham Mnclauehtan, N G 
Gntbrle. Rev. E.A. Veeev (capt ). S. Saund 
ers. J. R. Howltt. H. 0. Howltt, W. H. 
Ainsworth. B. Carter. H. Carter, W. Cot-

It
Charlie." f\ai<1 young Mrs. TorldflSj 
has a lovely disposition, even iff fie' 
not always display it at home.

"How do you know?"
“I heard some of his Wall ef. eet 

friends talking about him. They say 
he is a perfect lamb." j ■"

Gosgrave’sAnaorliitlon Football.
hMnrin™8,;rae,1,r ll"v'' l"''"Unileted for 
teiina ro'",--''1, !' '' ,he Hrn*dvlow and Gall 
fhamniro v" ,l" Intermediate Ontariof”d oL î-1’,1!’ Th" ................ play-d In
Iraref th1 r T.Ak PVPni:'-- •,"1' Is The train 
"tero, « ^""Station u l.ir, p.m. and 

s .it 8,.{0 tho following morning.

CO

I* Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

?
Brighton Bench entriez. First rare 
MacKey Dwvcr 1st. Decoration.

\ mile Away Over SIX) <XX> a Year
I, what we retail of the famous, "Colle 
glnn" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

MrYEAH Dingle. Tl I god - " ' ' 1 u- 17
bourne 122. Hackensack. Attorney 
Hirham Lass 106.

WW MlBerlin Bent tl.e Shamrock.
Tight n>..r U’,V Font ha ll game here to- 
-Ind Rerim Sh "nr... ks of Winnipeg
**n- Score *4—0^a victory fur T$er-

ST6££T Si'f-ond i.i. . ui.eplechaçe. selling, full 
cunrse—BHgrflflo 146, inmpctor Steohcas 
153. Ad jut nr HO. Fncll,» 15Î.

Third race, 1 1 10 mileb—Hormis, Bonus.

4
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT.The Argonauts were announced to sail 
for home yesterday from Liverpool. lay. ton.4 Telephone Park 140. MT
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING :

!
REASONABLE UNBELIEF.THE MASONIC GRIND LODGE GOST OF ELECTION TES1 '"T. EATON C9;.. \

Sunlight iïoap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

The Toronto World. LPEOPLE CANNOT BE EXPECTED TO 
CREDIT EVERYTHING TÛLD 

THEM.
---------]

Wise Men end Women Are Carefy T
to Inveetieete and Substantiate 
Before Accepting—Mere Aeeecw 
tlon Proto Nothing Wtthoat 
Confirmation.

No. 88 YONGE-STRBBT, Toronto.
Dully World, In advance, 83 per jeer. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Already $28,000 Has Been Deposited 
in the Courts to Cover 

Expenses,

Forty-Seventh Communication of 
Ontario Craftsmen Opened at 

Windsor.Sunlight
Soap

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK.

Bargains for Friday. REDUCES SOME CROSS-PETITIONS FILED.JUDGE HARDING’S ANNOAL ADDRESS. DodtU* Dyspepsia Tablets will cur. 
any case of Stomach Trouble 
cancer). ;pt

That Is an assertion, and you. ».
I perfectly Justified in requiring- 
| substantial confirmation before ”Dle 
! tog it as a fact.
I Every reasonable man and 

So far there has been deposited In1 who may be in need of such a 
the courts «28,000 to meet the ex- »**"ild refuse to believe such a bolt

. . J ’ , ... statement until it ha» been com*™.1penses of the trials of the petitions ^ by plenty of evid<.rive WT°**»U
and croes petitlofie that have been | it is not prudent toi accept im*,
filed. The list of protests filed by ported assertions.
Liberals, in which deposits have been Proprietors of Uodd's Dyap^

... , Tablets do not ask anyone to do
made, is as follows : Centre BVpce, Foi. ten years Dodd's 
North Ontario, Frontenac, East Hamll- Tablets have been sold in every jp™ 
ton, South Oxford, North Norfolk, store in Canada 
North Perth. Manitonlin Glengarry
West Hamilton, South Huron. West pfa. Heartburn, Sour StomaA^ 
Wellington» Lincoln, North Waterloo, Ingv Indigestion or other form» 0# 
Lennox and Addington, Algoma and Stomach Trouble have bought them

|-as “55.“r.sray?,
In these filed by Conservatives the I tains one or more of these cured p#L 

deposits have been received : North . Pie. The local druggist knows of them 
York, Kingston, East Wellington,South j an.<* wU1 «lve Y°u the names. 
Wentworth, Centre Simcoe. North nml^hese^re ■ inTpubtoh^T.nThî 
Wentworth, West Huron, Stormont, newspapers of the land every day 
South Norfolk, North Perth, and Sault Positive evidence on the subject la 
Ste. Marie (cross petition). abundant on every hand. Do yourself

Several more cross petitions are pro- the Justice to'ask a few questions of 
raised. those who have tried Dodd's Dvspeo.

Mr. Edmund Bristol of Bristol, sia Tablets for Stomach Trouble. 
Cawthra and Bayley, who is acting If you find those who say that they 
for the Conservatives in these mat- have tried them in vain, then the al
ters, will file cross petitions on behalf sertion made Is not true, 
of Mr. Carecallen and Mr. ' Hendri,-. \ But if you find—es you will—that In 
It is also certain that protests will be every case where Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
filed in North Bruce, Halton and North Tablets have been usndj they have in- 
Grey. stantly believed, and if used persever-

Mr. Bristol has decided to appeal1 ingly have permanently cured, all de- 
to the full Court of Appeal against the rangements of the- digestive machinery, 
decision of Judge Osier, setting aside then act promptly, 
the petition In the Centre Bruce case. Cure yourself by Dodd's Dyspepsia

Tablets. You can if you will.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel............. ..
St. Lawrence .Hall.............
I*. F. Sherman & Co.,.......................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock..............  Buffalo
Peacock & Jones  Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street......................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
O. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st......Rochester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man-
T. A. Mcli tosh...................Winn pec, Man.
MeKay .v Sonthon. ,N.Westminster. B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.......... St. John, N.B.

EXPENSE
Ready at 8 o’clock Friday morning. The qualities 

guaranteed to be worthy and reliable; the prices at
tractive enough to induce early buying. Back of every 
purchase this safeguard: Money refunded if goods are 
not satisfactory. _

......Montreal
... .Montreal Appeal lia Centre Brace—Some Mere 

Protests Are to Be Expected 
Soon.

Ask tpr ike Octagon Bar. Finances Satisfactory— IReporta of
Warm Contest tor Every Office accept-

not have some of the South African 
business. What we should strive to 
attain Is the establishment of a regu- Windsor, July 16.—The Grand Lodge 
lar steamship service between Canada of Ontario, A. F. and A. M., convened 
and South Africa and the creation of in t$ie 21st Regiment Armory here this 
an Intercolonial preferential tariff, afternoon, it being the 47th commun!- | 
It is to be hoped these projects will jeation of that body. The Grand Mas- 
be threshed out by the colonial con- ter’s address was read by Acting Grand 
ference now in session .In London,and : Master Judge Handing of Toronto, and 
that the colonies concerned will see proved to be the moat satisfactory in 
their way clear to the establishment of 
some kind of mutual preferential traie 
relations. In the meantime we ad
vise the Canadian manufacturers to 
get their representative on the ground 
at the earliest possible moment.

Anticipated.
*, remedy

6)0 Waists; cashmere, lustre and silkoline, five different styles,) O
finished with tucking and cording, colors cream, sky, old rose, ! 
cardinal, garnet, navy and black, the regular prices lor these I 
waists are from f 1 09 to $2.98, Friday all at one price to clear ' ^

BEET SUGAR AND ALCOHOL. 
France has made more progress in 

the production of alcohol for manu
facturing and Industrial purposes than 

other country. Thè Republic has

Cas BurnersMen's Boots
85 pairs Men's Patent Calfskin Low 

Oxford Shoes, best American 
make, Goodyear welt, very swell 
and popular, sizes 5 1-2 to 10, 
regular .price $4.00, Fri £ §Q

recent years.
In opening, he referred to the death 

of Grand Master R. B. Hungerford. 
and of 24 others in the Jurisdiction, 
and made a feeling reference to the 
assassination of President McKinley at

of Royal 
No. 293, of

75 only Incandescent Gas Burners, 
shade andcomplete with opal 

mantle, regular price 50o 
each, Friday........................ .35 any

no petroleum wells, atid its necessities 
In this respect have caused the gov
ernment to give particular attention 
to the production of alcohol. We no
tice that a distillery Is to be started 
in Toronto for the producing of alco
hol for commercial purposes, and both 
those who are engaged In the under
taking directly and the public gener
ally cannot do better than direct their 
attention to the industry in France, 
where it has reached such a high stage 
of development. A month or two ago 
an exhibition was held In Paris, un
der the direction of the French gov- 

! ernment, showing the possibilities of 
I alcohol In the various fields where It

f
\

Chinaware
1000 pieces of Chinaware, consist

ing of mugs', cream Jugs, slippers, 
ash trays, match holders, figures, 
pin trays, etc., regular prices 10c 
and 15c each, youa- choice
Friday....................................

4 only Fine French China Dinner 
Sets, richly decorated with Pink 
and pink and green floral designs, 
heavily gold stippled edges, each 
set contains 110 useful pieces, re
gular price $45.00, to OK flfi 

clear Friday.......................

Groceries

1
Buffalo. The suspensionTable Cutlery A PATHETIC INCIDENT.

There have been many dramatic and 
sensational scenes as a sequence of the 
murder of Constable Boyd by the Rut
ledge gang. No Incident connected

Solomon Mother Lodge,
Jerusalem. Palestine, was referred to, 

the acting Grand Master said he
75 dozen Knives and Porks, pol

ished wood bodies, knives have 
Sheffield steel blades and the 
fo-rks are 3-prong cast steel,these 
knives and forks so 1 in the re
gular w’ay foir $1.50 per 
dozen, Friday a pair for.....

Stationery Books
1000 Writing Pads, fine quality of 

paper, octavo size, fancy cover 
and blotter, ruled and plain, 80 
sheets, regular price 10c 
each, Friday............. ", —

850 Paper-covered Bocks, clear 
type, 6th edition, titles selected to 
suit all tastes, all the leading 
popular authors well, represented, 
regular price 7c copy, Friday 5c 
each or 6 books for

V »and
would earnestly recommend the Grand 
Lodge to withdraw this warrant with- 

He would have 
There ordered the warrant to be delivered up 

Is no Justification for the annulment long ago, but for 'the provisions of
upon I the constitution. He says this scandal 

has been permitted to exist too long 
by the Grand Lodge.

Okarke. Not Borne On*.
In the matter of complaint of the 

ture that we should be compelled to Grand Lodge of British Columbia 
cause such acute agony to an Inno-1 against St. George Lodge, No. 36 (, To- 
cent and loving mother. We are not , acting Grand Master, aRer
_______ . . , . _ .. the trial, Instructed the Grand Sear=-
swrprised that several members of the t0 XVTlte the Grand Secretary of
cabinet were on the point of wilting the Grand Lodge of British Columbia 
when the victim's mother opened her that as all the charges against Bro.
heart to them. But the crime was -ne fhlUipe had. on Investigation been 

ul me vwuic , tound to, ^ vithout any Justification,
of unusual enormity, and the Interests he thought that Corinthian Lodge, 
of society demand an adequate atone- Rossi and, B.C., should confer the de

grees of Fellowcrafit and plaster Mason 
Upon Bro. Phillips.

THE Y ON GE-STREET BRIDGE. Regarding the laying of the corner
Of the various Improvement» that stone of the Bums monument, he said 

the cltv wrmiA a- «„ he had been Invited by the trustees ofthe city would be Justified In under- the Burna Monument Fund to lay the
taking none is more urgent than the stone. He was assisted in the ceremony 
erection of a bridge across the rail
way tracks at the foot of Yonge-etreet,
The obstruction to traffic that Is caus
ed at this point by passing trains la 
a nuisance that no progressive Ameri
can city would tolerate for a week.
The work should be taken In hand 
Immediately.

.05
with the tragedy, however, affects vs 
more deeply than the pleading of Mrs. | out further delay. 
Rice for the life of her son.

-09

of the death sentence passed 
Rice, and the murderer must of course 
pay the penalty for his crime. At the 
same time it seems contrary to na--05 Tapioca, Friday8 pounds Pearl 

for................
French Peas (Moyens), regihar 13c 

tin, for
Imported Orange,Lemon and Citron 

Peal (mixed), a pound for...........11
Special Blend of India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular price 30c pound, 
for....................................................... 2E)

.20 This exhibition was ais serviceable.
extensive affair, and it showedmost

tliat alcohol has an immense field In
French

10
domestic and industrial uses.

has succeeded in producing 1 A SPENDTHRIFT WORLD..25 economy
I alcohol at a price very near to» that 

it Is, hoped, Midsummer 
Sale of 
Umbrellas...

Every year about this time we make a 
clearing sale of Umbrellas. The object of , 
this sale is to clear out every umbrella in 
the house so that we can make up an al
together new stock for the Hall and Christ
mas trade. We Jose a lot 06 money at this 
sale, but where we lose you gain. All 4 
the umbrellas are East-tiiade and this 
year’s styles.

HERE'S FOR FRIDAY.
1000 Umbrellas, tight roll, covered with 

ffinest Etiglish 
Gloria Silk, 
built on ’ best 

/1 grade Paragon 
J frame, steel rod, 

d great variety 
Of handles to 
dhoose from In 
horn, pfearl, 
Dresden, gold
and silver 
mounted,: nat
ural wood, a 
case and tassel 
with every um
brella, the low

est priced umbrella In the lot was. $8.00, 
ana they run $3.50, $4.00 and Ol QQ
$5.00, your choice on Friday!........ 4M.30

Shop early.

New York World.
In mitigation of our first billion- 

dollar session of Congress it may be 
noted that all other well-to-do . na
tions have struck the same extrava
gant gait In expenditures, some 
of them a more extravagant 
one .relatively to them resources. 
Lord
poohing the bllllon-and-a-quarter- 
dollar Boer war as really a trifle con
sidering Great Britain’s taxable 
wealth is I an across-sea echo of 
Thomas B. Reed’s remark that a bll- 
llon-doilar Congress is becoming to 
"a buuon-doliar country."

The Lonaon Spectator attributes 
universal extravagance to tne 

tact that "the peoples are becoming 
democratic, and a democracy loves 
to spend." Certain it Is that the gov 
ernments of the United States, Great 
Britain, France and Germany, which 
are nearer to the people tnan any 
others, have been plunging Into hea
vier expenditures for 
past.
purposes of comparison, we find that 
the military and naval expenditures 
of these fouf leading and most demo
cratic countries have Increased to the 
startling extent shown in the short 
table which fallows:

of petroleum, and 
when the government relieves 
manufacturer of certain unnecessary 
charges that the price will be brought 
down to the level of petroleum. The

Letter Presses
The New Giant Cabinet r Letter 

Copying- Press. regular price 
$15.00, Friday .

the

Baby Carriages
12 only Baby Carriages, "Our Lead

er," this line we believe has had 
the largest sale of any one line in 
Canada; It has a strong, roomy 
body, nicely upholstered with 
plush, heavy roll around top, our 
special $11.00 carriage, Ü 
Friday.............................

ment.
1

7.50
to which alcohol Is., already put 

the operation of
uses
in France include 

! motors for all purposes, lighting, heat
ing and very largely for the propul-

Drug Needs
by W Bro Murray, P G M of Hamilton : 
M W Bro Sutherland, B G M of 
Rochester, N Y; R W Bro J W St 
John and J. Watson, D D G M’s of To
ronto district, and a very large number 
of the brethren. He was deprived of 
the valuable assistance of M W Bro 
Malone, PGM, owing to the demise 
of a friend.

Gosohen’s recent speech pooh-Lemon Kali, 10 ounce packet, Frl-
.10day Used dn connec-sion of automobiles, 

tion with the Welsbach mantle, alcohol 
a magnificent light, and

•£' L3 inches 
Frt-

Absorbent Gauze Bandage, 
wide, regular i>rice 25c, 
day...........................................

Insect Powder, 6 ounce packet, 
Friday

Fancy Metal Frame Mirror, regular- 
price $1.00, Friday..................

Cloth Brush, regular price 20c, Fri
day

Bleached Grass Sponge, regular 
price 10c, Friday ... .

Smelling Salts, large bottle, regular 
price 35c, Friday

Household Helps Vproduces
French manufacturers have designed

,15
800 pieces of Nickel-plated Ware, 

Coffee Pots, Stincluding Tea and 
Towel Arms, Soaip Dishes, Butter 

Trays, wtith
hundreds of styles of lamps* varying 
from the plainest kind to those of a 
highly ornamental character. Alcohol 
stoves are extensively manufactured 
and sold, and the use of alcohol in 
the motor vehicle trade is rapidly in- 

Its freedom from smell» its

10 i
Dishes and Crumib_ 
Scrapers, regular 35c to 
50c, Friday . '................ ..

d:Grand Representative».
The following are appointed as Grand 

Representatives : R W Bro George 
Landerkin, P D D G M (Hanover), as 
the representative of the Grand Lodge 
of Michigan, in place of M W Bro Hun- 
geirford, deceased ; R W Bro A Shaw, 
P D D G M (Kingston), representa
tive of the Gcand Lodge of Mississippi, 
In place of M W Bro Hungerford, de
ceased ; V W Bro D L Carley (Wind
sor), as the representative of the 
Grand Lodge of Oklahoma.

Dispensations for the formation of 
new lodges have been granted as fol
lows: Elina Lodge, Monk ton. County 
Perth, In the fourth district; Oorono 
Lodge, Burk's Falls, Parry Sound Dis
trict, in tfie 18th district ; Doris Lodge, 
Little Current Menltoulln, In the 18th 
district.

The acting Grand Master had been 
asked to rule on the physical qualifica
tions of candidates, and laid th e rule 
adopted In 1880: “Unless a candidate 
be in a condition to receive, perform 
and communicate «til parts of the cere
monies and duties of the order, he is 
not eligible. He must be capable of 
making himself known In the dark as : 
well as in the light. The capacity re
ferred to is natural without artificial 
assistance.”

.50 25 althisx
ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS.

10 50 only Turkey Feather Dusters, 
well filled, regular 50c,
Friday...............................

150 only Covered Berlin 
and Sauce Pans, in. the beautiful 
light-colored grant t<\v are we
chose for our Early Closing sale, 
regular 70c. Early Closing sale 
price 57c, Friday.................. ... 00

Pi
Editor World: Changes and

improvements are contemplated In 
the near future for the Island, 
especially the western portion, 
in the vicinity of Haitian's Point and 
the Band Bar.

As a resident of that locality. I beg 
to make a suggestion which X trust

25 creasing.
^comparative safety, its «cleanliness, 
render it much more satisfactory than

. . .05
la]Kettles
à25 drThe article isI coal oil or gasoline, 

produced from beet roots In France, 
and in connection with the exhibition

many years 
Taking the date of 1870 forToilet Soaip. large cakes, regular 

price 7c each, Friday
Household Ammonia, regular 

price 20c bottle, Friday.......... 15

05
Ithere was a graphic illustration of the 

whole process of manufacture, from 
the planting of the beet to the distil
lation of the -liquor. Now that Can
ada hias started in the production of 

j beets for sugar the establishment of 
a distillery for the production of al
cohol as a by product fallows as a 
matter of course. There Is no reason 
why alcohol should not be produced 

I as cheaply here as in any other coun- 
j try, France not excepted. There is a 
wide field for the Industry in this 
country, but we imagine it will need

ofmay meet the approval of those In 
charge of Island affairs, as it seems 
to meet the wishes of those wh</ Just 
now are affected by the order recently 
made for removal, viz., to set aside 
the sand bar for tents and cottages 
for a certain term of years, as has 
been arranged for the new location at 
head of Block House Bay. This loca
tion (“discovered” by Aid. Burns), 
tho well adapted in some ways, is 
claimed by some as unhealthy, owing 
to its proximity to a section of Bay 
which is low and swampy.

It Is, no doubt, the matter of a few 
years when all residents at Hanlan’s 
Point will be aeked to remove else
where, in order to allow of the Im
provements which are badly enough 
needed.

When this end is accomplished there 
will then be a clear space firam the 
Point a half-mile or more south, 
which will give ample Space for park 
purposes for many years to come.

As the Sand Bar will not be required 
for park purposes, then, why not give 
cottages and tents the benefit of this 
exceedingly healthy spot, as its acces
sibility to the "Point" would be taken 

and the city

1
| T1For Man 

and Boy.
Straw Hats

Clothing Needs 1870.
United States $ 80,000,000 $175,000,000' 
Great Britain 120,000,000 015,000,000
Germany .. 56,000,000 160,000,000
France .. U7i0U0,000 204,000,000
In those 30 years these four leading 

nations have, in short. Increased their 
expenditures for war purposes and 
preparations by $781,000,000 a year- 
more than trebled them. The figures 
of 1901 both of the United States and 
Great Britain are. of course, waiV 
time figures, because of South Africa*- 
and the Philippines. But Great Bri
tain's military expenditures In 1898, 
in peace time, had risen .above $200,- 
(iOO.OOG, nearly double iwthat they 
were In 1870, while our own expendi
tures for naval purposes are part of 
a continuous program, and no one ex
pects that our army appropriation 
will be much further reduced; cer
tainly not if we remain permanently 
In the Philippines.

1901.N
an:
pl
CrLeather Belts loc

Melt’s and Youths' Canton and 
Rustic Straw Boaters, neat crown 

brim,
Men’s Fine Leather Belts, ring 

sides, nickel buckles, in black, 
patent leather and tan shades, all 
sizes, 30 to 40 inches, regular 
prices 50c to $1.00, Fri- OK 
day............. .. .... 1. . *fcu

Boys’ Shirts *
Boys' Navy Blue Po'ka Dot Duck 

and Flannelette Shirts, collar at
tached, yoke and pocket, the dyck 
shirts come In sizes 12 and 12 \-2, 
flannplette 1n all mzca. 12 to 

^ 33 1-2. regular prices 35c OK 
and 50c, Friday .................. *

Neckwear

k
ex-andand flait set 

fancy silk band, leather 
regular 50c and 75c, Fri
day............................................

volX 1 toEAST &. CO..35 to
eh'i

IChildren's Plain and Fancy Straw 
Sailor Hats, plain and fancy silk 
bands with streamers, regular 
50c and 75c, Friday .

Cor. Vonge and Agnne St». Loi
ilyrecognition I from and encouragement 

If commercial al- aft35 ■ ! hy the government.fa cohol can reach the consumer at any-
yTreasurer's Report.

M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray, Grand 
Treasurer, presented Ms .report, which 
shows the receipts to be $25,341.45, and 
the expenditures $20,777.12, leaving a 
surplus of $4564.33.

The Benevolence Committee’^ report 
showed the grants made this year to 
be $12,065. An important report was 
that of the Warrant Committee order
ing that warrants be Issued to six new 
lodges which have been under dispen
sation for a year, and that dispensa
tion granted the lodges ait Monkton 
and Little Current be continued for 
another year. The report further re
commended that dispensation be Is
sued for the formation of lodges, at 
Merlin and Wales. Ont. Petitions for 
lodge» from Markham and Chippewa 
were not entertained.

The condition of Masonry was pre
sented by Aubrey White of Toronto, 
showing, that 363 of the 367 lodges 
had been officially visited during the 

General satisfaction exists thru-

erl;
thing like the actual cost of produc- 

i lion, it will find a very large field In 
every part of the country.

ChBoys’ Plain and Speckled Straw 
Boaters, neat crown, flat set 
brim, regular 15c and 
19c, Friday..........................

Oh

.12# of
St.CANADA AND THE AFRICAN 

TRADE.
If the Canadian Manufacturers’ As-

Tweed Suits V1
Is.Men’s Suits, made of tennis tweeds, 

in black or blue ground, with 
narrow chalkline stripes, all-wool 

single-breasted

V Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, newest shapes in shield and 
band bows, knots and puffs, also 
four-ln-hand and string ties, neat 
and fancy patterns and strl 
regular prices 25c to 50c,
Friday................................

M
tecilsociation intend sending a representa

tive to South Africa to push Canadian
business In that country they ought advantage of by many,

! to lose no time, to despatching him. ^ û 800,1 reverme for the next 
The United States and Germany had

PHYSICIAN FOUND DROWNED.

New York, July 16.—Dr. Ediward L. 
Parker, a physician of the Long I aland 
State Hospital, Brooklyn, was found 
drowned In the surf at Coney Island 
to-day. His body was fully clothed, 
and there was nothing to Indicate foul 
play. He had been on a vacation 
leave for about ten days. When he 
left the hospital he had between $500 
and $600, but when the body was 
found there was but $11 In the cloth
ing. He was twenty-six years old,and 
a graduate of Yaie. His home was in 
Geneva, N.Y., A racing program was 
found on his body with markings 
tending to show that he bet on three 
losing horses yesterday. From , this 
the police presume that the money 
was lost and not stolen.

St.Cloth,
ooaits. vests single-breasted1 with
out collars, Italian cloth .lining, 
sizes 34 to 40. regular prices $10 
and $12.50, Friday .

siafcjue
mai
ago•IPCS,

-12i M
I nee- 6.95 The location of cottages and tents 

could be arranged so as not to Inter
fere with the street cars, Should this 
much-needed convenience to Island 
residents be attained.

These suggestion are thrown out 
under present condition of Island mat
ters in hope cottages and tents will 
have the consideration to which they are 
duly entitled.

Toronto, July 16.

MilSuspenders their representatives on the ground 
long before the war was brought to 
a close. As a result of their enter
prise the manufacturers of these coun
tries are .doing a large share of the 
business that is offering. In the 
building line especially have the 
Americans displayed great activity. 
With competent representatives on th.e 
spot they are able to quote definite 
prices and to guarantee construction 
within short limits. The result has 
been that American firms have re
ceived many contracts for enormous 
steel buildings In Johannesburg at 
practically their own. figures. The 
Americans are able to start on the 
work before their English competitors 
can send to Great Britain for prices. 
There is no reason why Canada should

Join
bay50 only Youths' 3-ptece Suits, short 

pants, si n gle - breasted savque
shape, uaade of fawn checked 
Canadian tw-eed, Italian cloth 
lined, sizes 27 to 32, regular price 
$3 00, Friday ...........

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
with mohair ends and drawer 
supporters, strong wire buckles, 
double-sttlchel, kid-stayed back, 
in fancy stripes, regular 
price 25c. Friday.............

R
mar 
aft'e 
by i0 .17 ••1.99 kin
herResident. AnUnlined Coats Boys’ 2-plece Norfolk Suits, short 

pants, Halifax and domestic 
tweeds, plain and cherk patterns, 
fawn, grey ajid bronze,some have 
military pockets, straps and belts, 
stizes 23 to .27. regular prices 
$3.50 and $4.00, Fri
day........... .............................

year.
out the Jurisdiction.

The Duke of Connaught was made 
an honorary Past Grand Master. The 
election of officers will be held to-mor
row, and a hot contest for every office 
Is anticipated.

nec<
R.Men’s Unllned Lustre Coats,sacque 

shape, with patch pockets, plain 
"black, a grey lustre, also black 
and grey striped lustres, sizes

THE PAVILION. Chul
hoirJ■ iEditor World: Little has been said 

about rebuilding the Pavilion. It was 
one of the prettiest and striking fea
tures of the city, and also filled a place The Critical Mirror
that no other building supplies. Mas- Mme Qu, Vlve.ln Westminster Gazette 
sey Hall is too large and too expensive n „ supposed that wamon love ,he 
for very many concerta conventions mirror ovemmch. ! crimes think 
and other meetings where a medium- jf -would be a good thing? df they lov- 
sized hall is required; whereas the1 ed it a little more, that they might 
other halls are all too small. More- find out the hideousness of dispro- 
over a hall the size of the Pavilion portionate headgear,, too aggressive 
should be In the possession of the city, ruffles and exaggerated skirts, the 
and when necessary the Council should unpleasantness of wrongty-conitrast- 
have power to grant the free use of it ing textures, and the disturbing influ- 
for such charitable purposes as often ence on the eye of over-trimening and 

* ™a,y ^ 8-3that the Pavil- soottiness, and the value of stmpli- 
ion did not clear the amount expended city, 
on it annually. Thisf may or may not 
be. but such a building is a public neces
sity, and nowhere could a better, site 
be chosen than the previous one. The 
building should be similar to the last, 
in keeping xvith the gardens and sur
roundings. and to accommodate 2000 
people. Should the matter be seriously 
considered, it will be found that very, 
very many public bodies would en dor 4b 
the Idea.
dation for many gatherings that under 
existing circumstances are unprovided 
for.

of' gonil34 to 44, regular prices 1 IQ 
$2.00 and $2.50, Friday ....«"f3 2 49x 1 Slat

cert!4Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
Strictly Tvgh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t taae substitutes. 
Largest sales l Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Tl
$4.5o Garden Hose for $2.98.

170 lengths Garden Hose, 3-plv and guaranteed to stand city)
pressure, your choice of | or J inch size, a length of fifty l_ >-x O
feet fitted with good spray nozzle and a set of brass couplings, j 2, O (3 
regular prices $4.00 and $4.50 a length, Friday.......................J

1The Kinir and HI» Surgeon.
From American Medicine.

Next to King Edward, the man 
who is at this moment the most con
spicuous figure on the world’s stage 
Is Sir Frederick Treves, who, by his 
attendance on King Edward, has in a 
short space of time become an Inter
national celebrity. The operation 
which has brought him this sudden 
burst of fame was to Itself neither 
difficult nor urtusual. Times without 
number has he performed operations 
requiring greater surgical skill and 
dexterity, but at no time were the re
sponsibilities so 
only were Treves and his colleagues 
accountable to the King and the royal 
fam,H>i. they were responsible to a 
nation—Indeed, to a world. Scarcely 
In all history has there occurred a 
combination, of circumstances that 
gave an operation so much Import
ance or so much dramatic . interest. 
One less cool of head and less sound 
of judgment than Treves .might have 
hesitated and bungled, but the Intre
pid surgeon disregarded the high sta
tion of his patient, ignored the clamor 
of the multitude, and did his duty as 
calmly as he would have done it to 
the very lowest of his clients.

an < 
Fall

Al
for

Re
open 
day, 
tens! 
Rev.IDodge Manfg. Co.,The lost child, who presently finds his 

way home in the policeman's protecting 
arms, is hugged to his mother’s heart 
with a new joy. But the mother’s heart 
is empty as her arms when her children 
are lost for life. How many a woman 
goes through such an experience, ap- 

-gea pealing in vain for help 
to local doctors, who con- 
fess that they are ”puz- 
zled” to understand the 
cause of the trouble.

In similar cases 
î\ Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 
Kf ite Prescription haa 
SI been used with 
dK such success that 
yra its record com- 
S8S mends it to every 
Wr woman whose chil- 
^ dren fail of vital
ity. " Favorite Prescrip
tion ” gives the mother 
strength to give her 
child. It strengthen, 
the female organism,

I giving great elasticity 
to the organs of mater-, 

nitv, and making the 
baby’s adventpractically 
painless. It is the true 
woman’s medicine, es

tablishing regularity, drying weakening 
drains, and healing inflammation.

"lean cheerfully recommend Doctor Pierce’s . 
Favorite Prescription asathe best medicine for 
women,” writes Mrs. Mary Murdock, of 220 
Taylor St.. Topeka, Kansas. I am the mother 
of ten children and only one living—the tenth 
one. She is one year old and is as well and 
hearty as can be. She is a beauty. Of my other 
babies, some were born at right time, but dead,

1 others were premature births ; one lived to be 
one year old, but she was always feeble. I tried 
different doctors, but none of them could tell 
what my trouble was. They said I was well and 
strong. I was examined by surgeons, but they 
found nothing wrong, and they were puzzled to 

j know what my trouble was. I did not know 
; what to do, so I thought this last time I would 

try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. I took it 
the entire nine months and now I have a fine 
baby girl, and I cannot praise your medicine 
enough for the good it did me.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Lace Curtains Iron Beds, Couches
40 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 

finish, head end 4 feet 2 inches 
high, no brass trimming’s, in sizeg 
3 feet 0 inches and 4 feet 6 inch
es wide, regular price 
$3.25, Friday....................

15 only Couches,assorted styles,some 
■are covered in Wilton -rugs, some 
deep tufted Turkish couches, 
erod in velours and some ward
robe couchesi. regular iO> nri 
prices $15 to $25, Friday..

Refrigerators
10 only Refrigerators, assorted pat

terns, all of which are made by 
the best makers and' guaranteed 
by us, regular prices $13 to 
$15.75, Friday ...

str<
1191 pairs White Fish Net and Not

tingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 
inches wdde, 3 12 yards long, in 
Renaissance effect borders, with 
plain and figured centres, also 
floral patterns, with seiroll cen
tres, entirely new designs, -with 
overloeked corded edges, regular 
price iper pair $2 to $2.50,
Friday while they last ..

Al130Ph r ne§—8829-8880. Turi^
best
Yonl

Offices—47 York St
TORONTO.

Healthful Action 
of the Bowels

2.48 Vacation Necessaries...
Genuine “ Cellular ” Underwear

tremendous. Not
. .125 cov-

Curtain Muslins The Most Certain Means of 
Avoiding Serious and Danger
ous Disease.

Short Sleeve Shirts, Long or 
Short Drawers, per garment

Stripe Duck Trousers.......... ............
English Straw Huts, 1.00, 1.60, for

It would provide accommo-
300 ya.*-ds White Figured and Fancy 

Striped Muslin, with single and 
double frill, also very fine plain 
ami .spot, without frill, in white 
and colors,. 45 to 4‘* inches wide, 
used for curtains and bed dra.- 
pt-rles, regular prices, per 
yard, 30c to 40c, Friday ...

J. F. Johnstone.

WREYFORO & C0„ 85 King St. W.Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

THE BURNS MONUMENT.
10.90.20

!
Editor World: I notice by the public 

press that it is Intended to unveil the 
Burns monument in the Allan Gar
dens on Monday, the 21st Inst. With 
all due respect to the committee in 
chargel beg to strongly protest against 
that date for one reason, viz.: It will 
prevent a very large number of the

ADDIS’
CARVING TOOLS, 

MALLETS, Etc.

(IKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.

Carpets
Fine English Velvet 

Carpet, Oriental and floral design. 
In very pretty colorings of fawn, 
red, green end blue shades, r 
wilh 5-8 border and 3-4 stair to 
match, regular $1. $1.10 
$1.15, our special clear
ing price...........................

Wall Papers 1100 yards
1600 rolls American 

Paper, wlrh'fltatch ceilings, choice 
scroll and conventional designs, 
erimson, blue and green colons, 
for halls, dining-meins and sit
ting-rooms, regular price 17c. and 
20c per single roll, on sale 
Friday.....................................

Gilt Wall
It Is a crime against the body to ne

glect to keep the bowels regular. Con
stipation Is the beginning of all sorts 
of ailments of the kidneys, liver and

Teachers and Nature Study.)
Over one hundred teacher® from, all 

parts of the province, who are In at- 
inteetlnal tract, and only by avoiding ; tendance at the summer school, now 

warmest admirers of the Scottish bard constipation can yon hope to keep the ; in session in the Normal School build-
from being present. I mean the hon- j aftio,ril thesee othU or*an« 88 11 headed by Mr. John Dearness,
, , , , ,, , ! should be. the principal, visited the BmAdvif-west, Independent workingman. It Is The strong point about Dr. Chase’s Boys’ Institute last evening and in- 
whispered that the committee are not j Klfiney-Llver Pills is that they not only spected all the farm plots cultivated
desirous of having a large number, bring prompt relief to the sufferer from by the boys’ nature study class At
present. They want a select number. f constipation and accompanying ills, but the close of the inspection the Instl 
Now, sir, I yield .to no man to my ad- prove of lasting benefit. tute Brass Band played a few «elec-
miration for Robert Burns, and I have Mr. J. Allan, firmer and stock deal- tion», and the teachers gathered
no desire to Impute motives 'to anyone, er, Chesley, Ont., states: “I was trou- the lawn. 6 lIW' u
but I think the subscribers to the mon- bled very much with constipation foe 
ument are entitled to know why the a number of years, and can say that I 
date was changed from Saturday, the tried a great many remedies without 
19th, to Monday, the 21st. The oom- being able to obtain a cure until I used 
mlttee, I presume, will tell me that the Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
21st Is the anniversary of the poet's “This treatment not only gave 
death, but that Is not a sufficient rea- prompt relief, but seemed to have a 
son for depriving the “sons of toll” lasting beneficial effect. I never think 
from being present. Let us have light of being without these pills In th
on the subject. house, as we consider them an excel

Auld Scotia. lent family medicine, and when feeling 
out of sorts find that a doee of them 
fioon sets the system right.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one a 
dose, 25 cents a box. At all dealers 

14 Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

some

and
75 6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 8ROO..07 34«Linoleum
Pictures lfinn yards English Linoleum ” 

yards wide, a splendid range of 
block and floral designs, this line 
Is made up of a lot of odd pieces 
that have been left over from this 
season’s selling, lengths 
from 5 to 50 yards to a p 
regular prices 50c. and 60c 
square yard, our special * 
price........................... ... . • *l

Teething Babies
110 only Autotypes and Colirured Pic

tures, varying in size from 14x17 
to 22x28. large assortment of fig
ure and landscape subje< ts, fram
ed In oak finished and gilt mould
ings. 1 to 2 1-2 inches wide, re
gular price 00c to $2, each, 
on sale -Friday..................

? Are often hot and feverish.
» tem irregular with convulsion*» 
ft Prevent all this with^ Jff Carter's Teething Powder*

They regulate tihe system And

CHICKERINC ! ^

vary on

50 ( bailee to Get Cheap Ruga.
This afternoon at the art room si 40 

East King-street (near Toronto-street 
on the north side), some rare bargains 
in valuable rug® are in sight, for 
Auctioneer C. M. Henderson will con
duct a sale of Turkish Lamb rugs, 
Oriental silk embroideries and other 
things In the same line. An unex
celled opportunity is thus afforded to 
the Toronto public, because never be
fore has such a splendid assortment 

or of such valuable goods been offered at 
auction without reserve.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
The Chickerlng Piano is first to-day, »• 
It always has been. See the Quarter 
Grand, the latest production of this 
world-famed house.T. EATON C°;<r

l H. W. BURNETT d CO.,Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

toOJfONGEJTT^TORONTaj
9 end II Queen Street East,

Sole agents for Toronto and Ontario.I

-mm.
:

\
_

The whole environ
ment of the MACI 
Caledonia Springs 
embraces unique con
ditions for promotion 
of health, amuse- 
ments, good company, 
accomodation, waters 
and baths.
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< Im iTHURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 17 1902 5LIEF. HOw I® YOUR LIVER? ISLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Ed to USB NIAGARA jilVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line

Steamers Chippewa, Chleora 
and Corona

tOld

Moulders, by 520 to 5, Decide Not to 
Discourage the Use of Labor- 

Saving Devices.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEO&e SATURDAY TO MONDAY
TRIPS TO MU8KOKA.

tm
•Weetlate 
'• Awer- 

Wltho.t

Summer NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
fr rom New York.

Minnetonka ....
Minnehaha ...........
Minneapolis..........

For rates of 
•Pbly

s 5 TRIPS DAILY Commencing Saturday. Jnly 19, «cmralo» 
tickets will he wold from Toronto to points 
on Muskoka Lakes. Ixike of Hays and 
Georgian Bay. Following are Ike return 
fares to a few of the points:

............64-35 Royal MuskokaBeaumaris .... 4.2(1 Uotet ............ *4.60 1
Mhplehiirat .... 4.HO Penetang ......... 3.20 1
Fort Carling .. 4.:« Huntarlfle '
Rosseau ............4.tio Baysville ,

Dorset ...
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Valid going Saturday, returning Monday 
following.

Wash Fabrics
-AND-

WashingGarments

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNK 14TH, will leave 

tonge-street dock (cast side), at 7 a.m..
NUGAbL*’qdeepnSton'1 and PL™wÎ8r
ION, connecting with New York Central 
“ Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
. ?-;„Nlogara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

..... July 26th
• •••• Aog, 2nd
• . . . July IDtli 

pansage and nil particulars
R. M. MKLVILLB. 

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.PILLS 4THINK THERE IS WORK FOR ALL.» vrtU cur, 
^le (except

‘d you are
ring
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-nd woman 
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^orntfwrae

unsup-

1 Dyspepsia
to do so.
Dyepepala

every drug

^ those 
th Dyxpep.
«cto. Bloat-

forma of
light them
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1 city con- 
cured peo- 
ws of them 
es.
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uestions of 
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reuible.
■" that they 
len the as-

i ill—that In 
Dyspepsia 

'y have in
ti peraever- 
red. all de- 
machlnery.

Dyspepsia

Î
Convention Will -JMtocu»» Working 

Hoars To-Day and Will Probably 
Decide on 84 Hours.

4.f>3
some

oîdd?^“*P^rïïïï* gÏÏSSÏl!7>JSÎ “ Wind and Psln In theStomach, Sick Headache, 
Flushings of Heat. Loss of Drizlncss und Drowsiness, Cold Chills,

5j&
tot"rwo“rm?”• ^"o7fh^p"'“îôdméay ^°b?£dS!JïdS3

58y^SS"-5 obstructio*or

Italian Royal Mail Line.
TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

The moulders’ had their most ani
mated session yesterday, and decided 
the delicate questions pertaining to the 
Introduction of machines 
trade.

h a Kew York, Genoa, Naples, 
andrla, Egypt, via the Azores. 

From New York.

Alex-Plald Ginghams. i HI MUSKOKA WHARF, HUNTSVILLE 
AND BURK’S FALLS-1 Ol*ta Dl Milano.............................July 22ml

I-tmbardln......................... July 29th
Ai£hl*ede ................................ Ang. Nth
comnlT..TC.T'a .Ve the a"d mostYoTand D.a|y P* pl>'lng hetwp<'n N,w
4” r,,ee °f Pa*SRfeM*nMELVILLK,aIttr#’

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

A gran” special at 12 1-Sc.
ColorÇd ^lusllne, extra line patterns.

*püdnand ^pot White Muellns, 10c to j consumed in a discussion of the sub- 

60c. __ The debate was earnest and
Dress Ldnens, plain end fancy, ^>o j prolonged. Every section was repre-
Striped Irish Dawns, 25c yard. ' rented in the arguments prescnted.and
Black, Spot, White Swiss Muslins, , several hundred participated In the 
ck up. v _ , discussion. When the vote wias taken

lXnWnerU0°n‘ however’ thu re"
d fancies. “ * 01 the committee was adopted

with only five members 
•Thus tihe International

te Lawn», $1, $1.25, $1.50, on record practically as a unit in ta- 
vor of the best possible 
moulding maoliines.

in their î 
Almost thy entire Uay was

TORONTO. Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. dallv (except 
o”1<1*Y,)‘ f,,r Orillia, Muakoka Wharf and 

all lake points. Carries parlor car to Mua
koka Wharf.

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., dally (except 
Sundays), for Penetang (Georgian Bay 
points), Huntsville (Lake of Rays resorts), 
and Burk’s Falls (Magnetewan River). Par
lor cafe ears to Bark's Falls.

Leave Toronto 11.15 p.m. dally for Mns- 
koka Wharf, connecting -with morning 
steamer for all lake points. Huntsville and 
North Bay. Pullman sleeper to Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay. - «

Weak Stomachs Impaired Digestions Disordered Liver

rfîTASty and on^of fh«>7' ,These are "fact.” admitted by thousands, inTrtia"" 
Beech am’* Plllm jï guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that

»«/• of mny Pmtont Mod/olno m thm

Montreal Line.
Sute”st1e\Tem?„krontya,ndlFi^l5rPt

Saturday to Monday Excursions.
p?e^TmX,2-50: 1000 l6landg Pointa>g5-23

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Linefc

sEeitiHEE™»

60c.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.and
andPrepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens. England.

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co.

HA.i^DJ8A%\NRAS?ÂNÈkTP^V%^
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Sfln Francisco—Weekly Silling*
Throughout the Year.

Nippon Marn................
Pern ............... ..

G
In boxep, 25c,plain

Shirt-Waists.
Good Whl 

$1.76 to M.
Colored LI

dissenting. STEAMERSant question will be received and de
bated to-day.

Uniform Working , Day.
use of the The committee considering the ques- 

Manufacturers | tlon of a uniform work day for all 
ami the United Staten havelmou,1dere will make a report at to- 

reasvn 10 rejoice over this ^t: day's session. It bas been made a 
, aîü1 0t a question which promised1 ■Pedal order of business. It is be- 
to become exceedingly annoying io Ueved the union will decide on eight 

Summer Skirts. tùoae blS estaibushmems where mould- and one-half hours, and enforce Its
„ . eiB^wora ihi'août North America. - decision by all the (power of Its splen-
Plaln MTilte_Plque, $2.50 vach. Hie delegates decided to encourage did organization.
THmmed White Pique, $3.50, $3.7a ,the fifty-five thousand members of The secretary's report was acted 

“,7' - . -- „ .. -- «le union to do the best possible work “I*”1 and endorsed by the committee.
Crasl1, vl-50, 61.70, $2.25, with machines,- turn out the finest ! The organization decided to continue

rawLv two go os moulds and the largest quantity of!the Publication of The Joumai.as Its
r1*? - finished malemal in their power. The offlclal organ, with Editor Black, a
Dock, with spot, 62.20 each. delegates determined also to take the most efficient man for the business In

operators of machines into their union chaj"Sre-
and control completely, where pos-! u ls noted that the decision of the 
fclDle, the machine work. It was de- m-oulders on the question of machines 
termined, si so, to require a four *s exactly in line with the recommen- 
years' apprenticeship for machines the ' dations of President Martin Fox on 
same as now required for regular the subject.
moulders to equip themselves for the The delegates and local members of 
business. [No. 28 enjoyed a moonlight excursion

This question of how long a, man for four houra on the Chippewa last 
should be required to serve as an ap- nl?ht- It wes a mosit enjoyable "ooca- 
prentice promised for several hours to B*<m’ and music and dancing was 
be the rock on which the delegates teCReiy In evidence. The Governor- 
would split it was apparent that If General’s Body Guards Band asut 

IMllEl St a VVA a mmii some tlme was not required to nre- "tring orchestra supplied the music.JOHN GATTO Cl SON ^sre a machlne operator people out-|There ^re 1200 sruests of No. 28**** ■ we* " "w w WWI" “de Of the moulders' organization ' a'board the boat, many ladles, friends
Beg Sheet—opposite the Post-OSca "light be brought in to handle the of the moulders and their families.

machines, and thus experienced mould- _-------------------------------
ers would be displaced. Some desired 
to permit the manufacturers to use a 
man on machines after he had enjoyed
to th ®xperlenco. Others desired the possession of the late Hon. G. W.

! three end ^majority Ins’ST’th^^for t’^v' haV6 f°Und a Peet,n8r pl^e ln
| ‘he Protection of all classes concerns! St' Jamea Cathedral. The flags be- 

Manlle, July 16.—A hundred La-1Pe,ri°d of apprenticeship should not longed to the 3rd Regiment of York
drones, armed with rifles and bolos, under the old^vT^k’l? .preva,1Ied militia, and were presented by the
attacked and defeated eight of the Years. eg me our
constabulary near San Mateo, Manila j 
Province, Tuesday. The losses of the

delegates go THE “EASTERN FLYER”
GARDEN CITYwLAKESIDE I-eaves Toronto at 10.30 p.m., dally.

Arrives Montreal at 7.30 n.m., dally.
Arrives Portland at 5.45 p.m,, daily.
Arrives Old Orchard at fi.33 p m., dally.
Carries Pullman sleeping cars to Mont- ' 

real, connecting with Pullman parlor car 
Montreal to Quebec, and Pullman buffet 
parlor car Montreal to Portland, also car
ries Pullman sleeping car Toronto to King
ston Wharf, allowing passengers to remain 
In ear until time for steamer for 1000 
Islands and St Lawrence Rapids.

nans, 62.
"Tussore') silk Special, $2,50.
White Luetre, $2.50 each.
White an<$ Colored Silks, $3.75 to $7. 
Black Silk

A .............July 24th
..... Ang. 1st 
• . . . Ang. 9th 

passage and all particulars 
- ,, _ R. M. MELVILLE,
i anadlan Passenger Agent, Toronto.

( Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo.

Optic ..........
For mica of 

apply
rt Waists, $3 75 to $10.

sag

H. G, LUKE,

MoneyOrdersPhone Main 2553. Agent. s

m STEAflER RETURN TOURIST FARESDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drtfta and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world.
m Toronto to Portland. Me.. $25.50; Old Oreh- 

ard, $26; Quebec, $20; 8t. Andrew’s, N.B., 
$31.70; Chicoutimi, $27; Cacouna, $24.30; 
Halifax, $40.

Tickets and all Information from agents. 
J. W. RYDBŒt, C. P. & T. A., northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streete. Phone Main 
4209.

Garden City R. M. MELVILLE.l°dXSeandu Sy 50c RETURN
SU5IMER RESORTS.

EVERY AFTERNOONu. 1—KING’S ROYALDoes Your 
Stomach 
Trouble You?

(Except Sunday)

Leaving Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m. New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.er OWEN SOUND, ONT.
SS. CAMPANA Beautifully Situated 

Accommodation 1st Class,

Rooms with Bath and Bn t>
Rates Moderate.

A Dellghtrui Spot to Spend the Summer.
^n"pet^iiyk^utr^8dhânyonInfI^.

S550.265

TORONTO
—TO—

Vancouver, Victoria, B.O., Seattle 
and Tacoma. Wash., and Return.

$s4.as
TORONTO

—TO-
Neleon. Rossland. Robson, Trail, 

Sand on and Kaslo, B.O., and 
Spokane, Wash.

Tickets good going July 10tb to 20tb, 
inclusive, valid for return until Septem
ber 15th, 1901.

Passengers leaving Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays have option of trav
elling via Lake Route from Owen Sound 
to Fort William on payment of $8.50 ad
ditional to cover meals and berth on 
steamer.

Tickets and full information from 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,or 
A. EL Notman, Asst. Gea. Pass. Agt,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

Very likely it does during this 
hot weather—loss of appetite 
—dislike the taste and appear
ance of food. The T. B. Com
pany’s “Extra Stout” is the 
best corrective remedy for 
such symptoms—whets the 
appetite, creates a longing for 
food and converts it into bone, 
muscle and tissue. It is just 
what you waiit during this 
enervating weather.

Get It at Your Dealer’s

a
ong, Htc, 

ulte.TO THE GULF.S• ••

e we make a 
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This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gnspe, 
Perce bummerside, Charlottetown, Plctou, 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos-

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

iTWO HISTORIC FLAGS.

Two hlstorlç flags,' which were ln
Apply J- M. WALSH. Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.

LADRONES ATTACK CONSTABULARY.
ROBINSON HOUSE MONMOUTH

Losses of Latter One Man Wounded 
and Several Missing.

!ed. PARK
A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. BIG BAY POINT.

Prettiest Summer Resort 
In Canada.

v
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARGYLEladles of York In 1813. One is the 
Oni, pi-. King's color, and the other a white

By a vote of Y>n .iT*" * sllk flaSl embroidered with the crown,
the comnrltt-A» Zzl îh? reP°rt of the name and number of the regiment,

constabulary were one man wounded organization -v»-.3* , °Pted. and the and the motto, "Deeds Speak.” There
and five men missing. The constabu- ! of not trying to dl»£ura^th!” ,llttlC d?lU,t>t ttot, these fla^s were
lary have asked for reinforcements of machines. ge the use f-t out on active service with the regl-

to Dursue thA Thu» Pnda .. , menL ^lch .yau$ concerned in all the
problems tht Tn0^\a difficult fighting along the Niagaira frontier
ganlzallrm al eveT c°nifrouted the --r- from December, 1813, until the close 

11 has beeir‘pf «he war ln 1814. Originally the re
union must m!mena'1 years *hat the ment had three colors, but ope was 

Owen Sound July 16.—The question handling machines J°r l0eti ,ft ls thougrht’ when they Were
^ running a feny to Kings Royal f‘h^0 ni^Wne been"building aTTvJ^püol K“înK!
Park next Sunday ls warmly discussed. th„,“ „5?,^actor a™ong moulders and of the Governor-General, Lord Elgin.

summer resort ! crude k For twenty years Years afterward Mr. Allan found the
company adtherte to their Intention, I market but not on the Lwo flaSS ln the attic of the Normal

Teedth?beLonl*s Dar “e taviiK ÏSS. »"ch’ïï^-M,ooL
ernwn itio^yCTAnLtrongha"who « rLT^L^^evi^ i t mherto Prime Picnic,
looking up the law ln the matter year saw cacil 1 The "Umberto Primo,” or Italian

The C.P.R. may have to charter an facturera desired TZT,al?y" Benevolent Society, held Its 14th an-extra steamer to handle the increased j Immediately^ resulted ™ "ual plcn1c ln Victoria Park yesterday,
volume of freight that is going thru strikes were th^reatot i11 was attended by 500 sons of Sunny
to the Northwest. The Manitoba had organization hnwev»- Thl-!n<>U ^er9» Italy and their friends. They evidently
to leave 60 carloads in the sheds when th? ',£££ ele^fT lnteRd"d to «at. a full day out of their Mariposa, which has sailed for Tahiti,
she departed on Saturday. bor circles, ^?^het 5a holiday, as they were at the .park at 8

iag--.—A- sr^ss
ï sur""- sr,iww£id.

Church here, Is on a visit to W ” macWnra °f du,8'ed ln- The "Tarantc-lle,” the
Ura>'« acoompanlEd by Mrs. Howell- the union the ^ hi^k16 igUe Italian dano^» was gx>nti thru by a

Miss Baldwin, daughter of the Bishop with no reduction ^ wLra business larse numibor of the sons and daugh- 
of Huron, is a guest at the rectory of By the xute vestordav ra™ nh1_ritCTS and was watched with
St. George s Church. ha<iy finniiv- ^ tW®u .obJeTct interest by a large number of

William Kennedy, C.E., of Montreal, srmie line/ spectators. The committee in charge
is visiting, relatives here. market that/m '^chines on the were: J G Gllonna, prealdent, and

Mr. Aylesworfch of Toronto, the archl- eral men hQnri t lhe WX2Tk ̂  sev"! v Vallettl, G Demele, H Castruoci, W
tect who supervised the building of moulders Wh^r^l« Lm Ua”y g°,°d B Bogers, A C McGuire end G G
St. George's Church, over 20 years ago, vor nt m '1 ^tre ln fa" Ramsden, During the day H. Smith,
made a short visit here a few days claim tho^es the owners the Italian consul, made a speech, re- 
ago and Inspected the building. ; ahlo , al I/leJdt t,tlat are ferring to the friendly relations of

Mrs. Charles Dowding of London, ! ]abo,.pr^îîl cilc^p a!bo1! , lnexperLcn,;'’d England and Italy, and was greatly
nee Parker, is visiting Iter parents. 1 tllem d‘_ * mao ‘ IU'®' and w th applauded. The society wish to thank

Mrs. S. H. McKay of Walkerton has m k' Thns ls the Mr. Gardiner for the admimaible
Joined the colony of campers on the i,.iL mg the moulders as an organ- he treated them,
bay shore. lIIe | lzatlon desire to prevent. The manu- --------------

R H. Atkins has taken un his neir I faatuyer« aifi understood to be favor- The Benches,
manent residence at the Soo, end this 1 of, pr<>fp3sioaal mould- The Balmy Beach Fire Hall Is now
afierpoon Mrs. Atkins and family left phi„2Vvn posslî,le. on thc"3e ma- fully completed, and nearly all the ap-
by the Alberta for that place. Miss At- however, that the pliances are in position. The remain-
kins was tendered a tocial dance by ™?hinp ^ Tta,rdf‘d tha pTr>g[?SK °f der will be placc-d In the hall by the Le,t Bv <he Dead,
her friends last night ln Speer’s Hall machine work because the experienced end of the week. The hall is nicely Richard Young Manning, manager
An election for school trustee will be ™ v, a,'.a>'y regarded It painted. The brigade is composed of of the People’s Wholesale Supply Go.,
necessary to (replace Mr. Atkins. 7, ,npma'n their dignity as 12 residents, 10 of whom aire property who died this month, was worth $24,-

P-ev. James Ledfard of the Disciples' CS machines owners, the other two being property 844.53. It ls all willed to Mrs. Man-
Ohurch left .by the Alberta to-day for ^1° ^ . ^bQr wsa,th" owners' sons. All take a great inter- ning. Rev. C. E. Manning of Mont-
home mission work, and to visit wards m 681 in thelr work, and Chief Lyo , is real ls the executor. John Chalmers, a
°f the children's aid society ln Al- i*v*l did b ^ln, to operate at the head of a very capable brigade, boilermaker, died intestate last month,
goma. » y the^machines^,they were charged with j Spruce and Fine-avenues are being and h/fe wife seeks administration of

The Council has granted $150 to the j™'a'ï to 'vfmi S'baded and when finished the improve- his estate. It consists of $50 in house-
81st Regiment Band for open air con- nnd te a ki d ment will add greatly to the appear- i hold goods and real estate on Man-
certs during the season. “^«£1 to discourage the use of ance of the locality. Water mains are nlng-avenue worth $1700. Mrs. Jessie

The Woodmen of the Worbf wlM run îîîf- moulders 4011^^^° ,belng pu4 ln ,awJ 1he ,es.dents . Turnbull left an estate worth $4730.94
an excursion to Toronto an“l Niagara ’’ll ^ ' ' 7 7 "™ have every convenience. when she died. All of the estate ex-
Falls on Civic Holiday, Aug 6 machines1 encourage the use of the The three houses of Mir. De Laplante j cept a few small legacies ls willed to

Alderman Christie left this morning win n„ wwa- on Qpe«n. Ju.»t east of Spruce-avenue, I her niece, Mrs. Walter Jones,
for a trip to the Northwest. ’ Ior Au are now finished and present a fine

Rev- Dr. Somerville will conduct re- Manufacturers now assert that b<'- appearance. They are on a hill and 
opening services at Peabody, next Sun- ^ause th'.' vast advance in the t>usl- the ground has btvn tenraced. The site
day, the church haring undergone ex- aass <>f thp trade there will be work for ls one of the nicest locking spots at
t-nslfe alterations, and-, the pastor ai* *he hand moulders In spite the Beach.
P'pv. D. Ounrle, will occupy Division- th? ,UKe ,ot machines, and It An eight-tabled game of euchre will 
street pulpit in exchange. Pow.. ^to 17>k f,® that he played at the Kew Beach Club on

is the truth of the situation. In Friday evening next 
I 1«99 this Question came before the The lunlor memho-c .

Turkish9 remember that Pent ber’s international convention, and the men get tin-- ready for 1 
best ,!Vnd F-ussian Baths are the were so bitterly opposed to machines in which" will take Place o^1
a b *? Canada," and that you can get,general that no action could be secur- night next. P dÆe °n Wednesday Atlantic City Excursion.
Yonce*1 an“ lïe(^ f°r «ne dollar, at 129 ed by which the union would recognize j I___________________  Three more delightful seashore ex-

240 j even the machine workers. Now the Saint-day to Moudn, , . ' cursions. July 25. Aug. 8 and 22, via
men operating the machines are to be i „ ' LUrelone *“ Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Dela-

I taken into the moulders’ union and Commencing i ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $0
everything done to make the machine Trunk Railway will ‘V.-M v’ b*- the Gr.ind froTn Elmira. Good on all trains and 
a fixture in the-business. cursloa tickets to nil polntson MnSfeSa Ifor days returning. Stop-over at

In the question of reducing the com- g In n'# p, av 8 '1 Iul1 ioi m s on ucor" Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re
pensât Ion of moulders, the machines Sou nd Also to ml DLTi ,ng ,,n'1 Barry servations. time of trains, etc., write are not expected to figure T^ work renlo'^H?nUvii“. 8S&eD°‘îï %nele ,P' ^.Division Passenger Agent,
done by the machines is paid for by ih-st-class fare, plus iP„ cents for the Buftal°' N Y- 
the piece, while the same kind of ™“,ngo«!Pfor reCtnre m hi* f,"lnT Saturday —
work by hand Is paid on the basis of Ing .t.te of LT l^m Toro,' 
day labor, so that it is difficult to i can leave at 10.45 a.m. i„r all’ Mhislmk? 
figure the exact scale, but the manu- ! Like points and at 11..to a.,„. f„r pPneian- 
facturera are favorable to the Idea of (Georgian Hay points), Huntsville and 
keeping up the present high sc-ile of Lake of Ita.is resort a. Carrie» parlor earwages among moulders. There are RnrkT^lri. ‘’T^WniS^,^ Is 

several classes of work in (he mould- offered, leaving Toronto at 11.15 p.m. for 
,lng trade, however, that cannot b° Muskoka Wharf, connecting with si earners 
' done With machines for all Lake Roeeoau points: also for
I Tk, -, , . , _ Huntsville and North. Bay. Carries Pull-

Manufacturers Committee from man slrepers to Muskoka Wharf and North 
tne Stoles were before the convention Bay. City OiTlcev northwest corner King 
lnthe forenoon for a few minutes, and anJ Yonge-streets.
President Castle of the Stove Makers’
National Defence Association read a Torontm
short address, showing the position of I As there are now six Fresh Air 
the organization on the question of Funds In Toronto, the committee of 
increasing the ratio of apprentices the original Toronto Freeh Air Fund 
from the present scale of on»' appren- would like to say to all Intending sub- 
Hce for every eight moulders employed, scrlbere to the above organization, that 

rio one to five. The report of the donations should be sent direct to Rev.
; Moulders' Committee ’on this Import- H. C. Dixon, 15 rroronto-ftreer, an

______________ 1 there has been some confusion caused
by getting names mixed.

Port* Hop^Cobourg^OofboTOe^

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o’clock

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At II o’clock $2 Return Fare- 

Home Early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent, 

Phone Main 1076.

On Lake Slmcoe, nine mile»' «all from 
Barrie; only 314 hours from Toronto hr 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
■ar™: yieY,® cun be seen In the doorway 
of Shea s Theatre, Yonge-street.

Apply for particular! to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Boom 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto
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Newfoundland.OWEN SOUND NEWS. J.SHIPS FOR AUSTRIAN TRADE.

GEORGIAN BAY’SVienna, July 16.—The Neue Freie
Presse states that the shipping com
bine, of which J. Fierpont Morgan is 
the head, has written to the Austrian 
Council of Industry offering to build 
ships for the Austrian trade and to 
work the ships when they are com
pleted.

Geddes’ Wharf.
Favorite Summer HotelsSTEAMERter White Star The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland ls via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oaljr Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every) 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftjr. 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
________________ Bt John's, Nfld.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.The directors of the1
Most beautifully situated hotel In Canada.

'
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River R.O. fl

;
OAHjpi* FAMILY lornb park 

82.00s TICKETS
nd The Home of the Black Bass.$1.99 18 trips 

■$2.25 THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Slmcoe
Moat Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

WILL USE OIL FOR FUEL.

Sam, Francisco, July 16.—The steamer A Moonlight
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Spec ?1 inducements to picnic parties, choira, etp. Phone Main 3356.

J. C. Rose.
City Agent.

CO. JAMES K. PAISLEYwill use oil for fuel Instead of coal. 
Lieut. W. H. Winchell, chief engineer 
of the United States ship Boston, ls 
making the trip to Tahiti for the pur
pose of reporting to the Navy Depart
ment on the value of the new fuel, as 
compared with coal.

Write for Booklet. 245 TORONTO, CAN.
os Sts. W. 8, Davis, 

General Manager. HOTEL LOUISE,Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
vÆ MrkpSieeb*eoXnmXl^araor
Ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lerne Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
Picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome I’ark P.0.

ŸIro rt- 
MA Cl 

orlngs 
e con- 
notion 
unuse- 
tpany, 
vaters

ORCHESTRA
ON BOARD

Police Court Record.
James Williams and Tjaaiiel Murphy 

were each fined $10 and costs or 30 
days ln the Police Court yesterday for 
trespassing in rear of 84 Yonge-street. 
The charge of horse stealing against 
F. J. Muno and Henry Smith was 
withdrawn. Laura Fenton, charged 
with vagrancy, will appear again to
day. Joseph Ernest was instructed 
to hand a dog of immense proportions 
over to Ben Hyde, 
the Magistrate's 
court, and Hyde was brought back on 
a charge of assault. His Worship de
clined to convict, but warned the two 
that On the next provocation he would 
send both to Jail.

Str. M0DJESKA
WHITE STAB LIKEWednesday 2 o’clock 246

Round Trip 60 cents. Arriving home at 8.16, 
Musical programme selected.

Royal and United’States Mall Steamera, 
New York to Liverpool via. Queenstown. 

S.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CtfMKIO»...
8.8. OCEANIC ..
8.8. MAJESTIC ,

St- Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

.. July 16th 

.. Jnly 18th 
.. July 23rd

_ ,    July 30th
Saloon rates, $75 and up; second saloon, 

$45 and up; thlrd-closa, $28 and up.
Full Information on application to

CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario, S King-street 

East, Toronto.,

A fight followed 
order outside the steamer leaves Yonge-street Whurf (east 

•m*), dally at 9.30 3Lra., excepting Mon
days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, at 2 
r ~ Return fare, Grimsby 

For picnic rates, apply
A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-st.

way

60 cents.

Conducted by the

$14 WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO., ELDER;DEMPSTER SCOA D RETURN 

Single $7.50, Including Meals and Berth, ._________  Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage.sait water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

BEAVER LINE/
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June 28
LAKH ONTARIO .................... July a
LAKE ERIE .................... ....July 10
LAKH MANITOBA ................ July IT
LAKH MEGANT1C ................. July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..............July 81
LAKE ONTARIO ..................
LAKH ERIE ...........................
LAKE MANITOBA ..............
LAKE MGOANTIC ..............
LAKH, CHAMPLAIN............
LAKH ONTARIO ..................
LAKE ERIE ...........................
LAKE MANITOBA................
LAKE MEGANTIC ..............

For further particulars as to 
rates and freight apply to

Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

PERSIA AND OCEAN*
Metropolitan Railway Co.,LEY,
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point».c
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge* 
ItoMnson & Heath, 14 Melinda-sfreet • R.'
iï.o^ïï1,ê,=Agd^i,drtreet: wu,ia°iiob-

•Aug. 7 
• Aug. J4 
■ Aug. 21 
.Au*. 28 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept 25 
.Oct 2 

passengei

everywhere.
substitutes. TIME TABLE.it I A

GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 
Manager, Geddes' Wharf.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing Ip yP p “-30
(Toronto) (Leave, JV.ao 2.40 A00 6.40 7A6 

BOING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket L'tf. p7^p.M9p.M. P.M® 

J 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7.30

Nearly all infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething? and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dys- 

This medicine is

45
*1WATER TRIPS

Sirs. Melbourne and CubaU Co.> enter y Cordial, 
cille for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

(Leave)
Car» leave for Glen Grovo and in

termediate point» every 15 mioate». 
Telephones, Main 2102$ North 1009.

w 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

Montreal. .. (Single) 760, (Return) 14.00 
Intermediate ports at proportionately 

low rates.
Boat remain» three days ln Montreal. 

Cleveland 
Toledo 
Windsor 
Detroit

130 CUNARD LINE47 York St

760 14.00
-ESTABLISHED 1864- 

tifever lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN-

NEW YORKaAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL 

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yonge-Sireets.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
I of P. W. Ryan. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Contractor, Deceased.

faries
nderwear

8.60 16.00

All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both ways.

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 
Company s office :

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the late P. w. Ryan, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of August, 1809, at Water ville, Que
bec, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 
Solicitors, on or before the first day of 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and' the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them, duly verb

And take notice that, after the said drat 
day of August, 1002, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims at which they shall then have 
notice; and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said Solicitors at the time 
of inch distribution.

Dated this 19th day of Ju 
DOROTHY

1.00 60 YONGE STREET
ed

Diamond
Points

B. B. THOMPSON <k CO., Agents 
Phone Main 2701.

), for 246 4
161 Sherbourne Street.

ng St. W. TREE DID NOT PROTECT THEM.

Albany, N. Y., July 16.—Charles 
Coons, Jr„ and hie mother-in-law, 
Mary Kemp, who lived on a farm about 
14 miles west of this city, took shelter 
under a tree during the progress of 
an electrical storm. Atmoet Immediate
ly afterwards a bolt of lightning struck 
the two, instantly killing both of 
them.

DOMINION LINE
Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamera —Th^re is enduring 
satisfaction in the pui- 
chase of a “Ryrie” 
Diamond.

:P

"Commonwealth”
“Merlon” .................
“New England” ,

Jnly VI 

..... July 23

......... July 80
edLIMITED.

Fre*h Air Fund.In quality it ia the best 
procurable—in price it in 
the cutter's cost, with our 
modest profit added.

Diamonds as they 
arc mined go to Am
sterdam for the cut
ting process.

From Amsterdam they 
come directly to our 
store. We personally se
lect them.

A. F. WEBSTERasL
I246 Special Excursion Rate».

Via the Chicago and Northwest
ern Railway to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 

. Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
during June, July and August. A 
splendid opportunity ls offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip, 
trains 'via the Northwestern 
dally. Full information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 24<i

King and Yonge Streets. 246

Babies 1902.
- . COYNE,

LAIDLAW. RAPPELE ft BICKN^L™1'11' 
Solicitors, for the Administratrix 
84 East Welllngton-street, Toronto.

F*’feverish. *ys-
i convulsions.
ith

i# Powders
j system and 
and ham 
box.

Several fine 
LineTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.pp& m To Protect Portentrinji«

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy Workmen yesterday tore down the 
removes all desire for the weed in a front wall of the wrecked McIntosh 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and building. This was the only wall left|
only requires touching the tongue Intact after Thursday's fire,
with it occasionally. Price $2. molition required great

Simply marvellous are the results trlans being kept out of harm's way
f*om taking his remedy for the liquor *----------------------
habit. Is a safe and inexpensive 
home treatment ; no hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart,
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NOTICE-
Notice la hereby given that, commencing 

Saturday, July 19th, Inri., and on all fob 
lowing Saturdays, the Chartered Banks 
and their Branches doing business ln To
ronto and in Toronto Junction will close at 12 o’clock noon. *
Trade °rder Section Board of

r
?

t tô-day, as
he Quarter 
ion of thle I

& CO.,1
Its de- 

carts pedes-RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yon#re-Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO

Sleeplessness.—When the nerves are nn- 
ng and the whole body given up to 
tchednese. when the mind ls filled with

stru
H BHBHI

gloom and dismal forebodings, the result 
of derangement of the digestive organa, 
sleeplessness come» to add to the distress. 
If onlv the subject could sleep there woild 
be oblivion for a while and temporary re
lief. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will not 
only Induce sleep, but will act so bene
ficially that the subject will wake refr»sn- 
cd and

Sninflr the Grand Trunk.
William McGowan, a G.T.R. brake- 

man, living on Manning-avenue, has 
commenced suit against the railway 
company for £5000 damages. He was 
permanently injured while coupling 
cars at Burlington Beach on June 10. j

T. G. BROUGH, Chairman.

One trial of Mother Gravea* Worm Ex- 
terminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bot
tle, and see if it* does not please you.

The best guarantee the purchaser of 
coal can have is by ordering from P 
Burns & Co., 38 East King St

East.
•17 restored to happiness. ed

I

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

They are Absolutely Safa. 
They aro In variably 

Effective.
>

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
-f-FROM MONTREAL-.

Saturday, Aug.' 
Saturday, Sept.

'Dominion"
'Dominion"

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian"........ ...........Sat., July 12
“Oolonl&n" (new).......................Aug. a

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Eta., Toronto

NEW STOCK OF

RAIN COATS.
Rate end Dustproofa, In greys, 
feme#, bronee, three-quarter end 
full length, plain and velvet col
lars, dSu-ble and single shoulder 
tippets.
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/ When Leaving for Your Vacation
Do Not Neglect

To OrderTheTorontoSunday World

Ten
-18-

DoIIars
Power.Saved.

OH. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC < 
COMPLEXION WAFERS ANDS 
FOl'LD’S ARSENIC SOAP are lb*} 
moat wonderful preparations In/ 
the world for the complexion./ 
They remove PIMPLES, FRECK-/

. LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-
5 lowness, tan, redness, oili-
( *B*S and all other facial and 

bodily blemishes. These prepara
tions brighten and beantlfy the 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box BOe and fl I 0 
larse boxes fS.OO | soap, 60c. Ad- 
Oeeos all mall orders to H. B. 
VOIJLD, 20 Glen Rood, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agent., 71 Front St. Bast.

You Will Enjoy
1

the thirty-two pages of Local, Cable, Social, 
Sporting, Turf News.

3 months for 50 cents to any address 

in Canada or the United States.

IWe have thousands of custom
ers on our lists, who are fully 
convinced that "Semi-ready” $15 
suits cannot be duplicated under 
$25.

ClSOLD BY DRUOOI6T8 EVERYWHERE, j

/

A?lW^ f 11 l1* < rri1 » 1 1

The suits themselves do the 

convincing.
Tweeds—Serges—Flannels. 

Absolutely reliable kinds that 
guaranteed not to lose shape or 
color.

use Don’t be decelvèd 
or Induced to 
experiment with f 
Inferior brands. /

Es B. Eddy’s
5

tarit £mm PARLOR& \ leiare 14 rej
« opK: riMatches-rr- In

ASK FOR
King Edward" lOOOs 

“Head Light” SOOs 
“Eagle" 100sand200s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

*l
pri

The R

As many patterns at this one 
price as you would expect to see 
at all prices from $12 to $25 put 
together.

to-i
They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought. 

For Sale Everywhere.

opi
am
an

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lusts

is*
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THE VERY BEST vn
fe
th

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited p

COALandwOOD sel
etOffice and Showrooms,

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets. ea-
1^
Ri
hr

tOFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street-
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing-

Sole Toronto Agency—22 King Street West fito
Pa
Go
eu 1

CEILINGS II&AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL..............

I JP
FO

I th“
8 disThere is nothing to equal them 

—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary ■ and - highly 
ornamental....................................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.
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-ELIAS ROGERS CL - the
THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO

to
notLimited,

,9 Preston, Ont. to
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KTH FHENOH HE inSTOLE GREEN CROWN OF TURKEY. YU At

Coal and Wood\ tohWm
Poicli Climber Got Jewels Valued ait 

$3600. *1 mifour Dump of Cleanliness son
This successful and highly popular remedy, ss®5 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Xicnrd, 
Rotten, Jobert, Velpeau. end elàers, combinée ell © 
the desiderata to be sought is s medicine of the p,*» 
kind and surpassée evert ihing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. Iff
in a remerkabl, short ume, oiten » lew days only 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, « *• 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- D 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serions diurner*,

THERAPION No. 2 s»
for impuni) ol the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, £ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Jointe, «son. 
dsry synsptomr,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much e fashion to em- Py 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruetien m-t 
ef sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- ■ 
perstlon purifies the whole system through the* ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * »

San Francisco, July 16.—A porch 
climber entered the residence of 
French Consul-General Dallemagne 
last night and stole diamonds and 
jewelry worth $3(500. Altogether 33 
pieces of jewelry were taken, many 
of them heirlooms and gifts from rul
ers of nations to w hom Mr. Dallemagne 
had been sent on diplomatic missions.

The robber stole the green crown of 
Turkey» a gold and enameled emblem 
ers of nations to whom M. Dallemagne 
decorated. This decoration was mere
ly loaned, and upon the death qt the 
recipient it was to be returned to the 
Sultan. This was a heavy piece worth 
as gold $400.

Will doubtleiw cause you to interest 
vouraeif in these few statements about 
ti UDF ON'S DRY SOAP.

Soap of some kind is a necessity, 
consequently you have grot to have it. 

There are as many soups as there 
are flien on a summer aay. and of 
course they are all “the het»t.

It’s belli arousing1 and confusing to 
reed nil that is mi id about soap. V 
would think all that was necessary 
with some soaps was to place them in 
a room, close the door and return in. 
ten minutes to find all the work done, 
the fioer scrubbed and the dinner on 
the fnMc.

The way to find “the best” soup is to 
give thfrin all an honest, fair trial; (he 
uie that gives you the host results 
with the least amount of labor is the 
one you will Uff.

K HUDSON b DRY SOAP is an all 
B soap soap. It r< sts its sixty years' re- 
U cord upon intrinsic merit and truth- 
■ telling.
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At Lowest Market Rates. J<
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OFFICES 1
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

on 6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

m
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lowij 
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moni 
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gnnij 
on 11 
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3.1matter from the ' Al ’ft ~

for »ervuu» exiiauetiim,impaired vitality .sleepless- § 
ness, and all tiie distressing consequences ofy £ 
early error, exccpe. residence in hot, unhealthy g 1 
climates, Ac. It possesses surprising power is 
restoring strengtli and vignur to the dete,maied.

THERAP10NM.M*!
Chemists mid Merchants throughout the World. 0 - 
Price in Kngiand 3/V & 4/fi. «In ordering, state n ~ 
which of the three numbers is required .and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-slmile of word fte 
** Thbrafîom "as itappexrs on the Government * g 
lump (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed te » n 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g 
Commissioners, oed without which it te a forgery, sg w

Sold by Lyman Bros, dk Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

*

/BROKERS UNDER ARREST.
Dei

Rochester, N.Y., July 16.—Norwood 
P. ideen and Samuel T. Abe 
with offices at 44 State-street, are un
der arrest on charges of grand larceny. 
The complainant In the case Is De
tective McDonald, representing the 
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of Bos
ton, who this morning placed A her 
under arrest at a hotel where he was 
stopping.

•r 4■r, brokers. » LIMITED,

6 King Street East sBELGIUM'S QUEEN ILL.

Spa, Belgium, July 16.—The Queen of 
the Belgians la suffering to-day from mark
ed weakness of the heart, and her condi
tion is arousing much anxiety.

M
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COALANDWOOD ll
’ll;GOVERNOR OF TRANSVAAL.

Perth, Western Australia, July 16.—Sir 
Arthur Law ley, Governor of West Aus
tralia, has accepted the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernostdp of the Transvaal Colony.

LOCAL TOPICS.'

More damp weather Is predicted by the 
Quten's Park oracle for to-day.

Secretary F. S. Spence of the Dominion 
Alliance announces that the annual tem
perance rally will begin cm July 29.

The excavation work on the site of the 
new Roman Catholic Church, which Is <o 
he erected at Arthur and Grace-streets, 
has proceeded rapidly during the past two 
or three days, and will soon be ready for 
the stone and brick.

This evening St. Jude s Church garden 
party is to be held on the grounds of the 
vicarage, 401 Roucesvalles-avenue. Excel
lent musfiic is to be provided by Brazier <fc 
Lubar’s string orchestra, and the grounds 
will be brilliantly illuminated.

The members of the Queen CltyAHomlng 
Pigeon Club presented their «kretary, 
George C. North, 86 St. Davld-street. with 
a handsome silver jug on the occasion -of 
his approaching marriage. The presenta
tion speech wi-s made by the president, 
Mr. Newberry.

James Fitch Thomson returned from New 
York yesterday too late, however, to give 
the song recital program, announced in, nis 
studio. The third of his series of song re
citals, therefore, is postponed until Mon
day afternoçn of next week, when the 
same cards of invitation will be accepted.

8
?WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. i.

A Druggist B
1Beat Hardwood, per cord........... $6.80

Soft Wood, ** ••••
Pine, —---
Slabs, “ ............... 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60o per cord extra

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

V6.00
to prescribe for your sick baby ? 
Hardly ! Though he understands 
preparing the prescription ; so 
some storekeepers understand 
seeds, but do they understand 
birds 1 We do. At least birds fed 
on Cottams Seed thrive and sing 
better than others.

6.00 q
BrookH—Cooper.

At noon yesterday, Lillie A., daughter 
of Rev. ,T. E. Cooper, was married to Wi’l- 
iam Brooks of the staff oif the British 
American Business College. The ceremony 
took place in St. Philip's Church, the of
ficiating clergyman being Rev.
Sweeney, rector.

The charming bride was most becomingly 
attired in white, and decked with bridal 
veil and orange blossoms. Miss Jean 
Fowlds of Hastings was the bridesmaid, 
while R. L. Wkeadon of Galt supported 
the groom. The bride was given away 
by Rev. J. H. tTeney, rector, of Omemee.

Excursions to Muskoko.

e^ht‘^Gra^'1 ÏZunk have extended their 
Saturday to Monday excursions to em- 
brace all points on Muskoka I>tfkes and 
Lake of Bays; also to Northern Naviga
tion Companv points on Georgian Bav 
tween Pending and Parry Sound, and to 
stations on Grand Trunk Railway north of 
Toronto to Huntsville, inclusive. Return 
fare from Toronto to Bala. .$4.35: Reau- 
inarlsi, $4.20; Mnpleburst, $4.60- Port Car
ling, $4.35; Rosseau, $4.60; iW\a) _Mue- 
koka Hotel, $4.60; Penctang. $3.20; Hunts- 
ville. $4.55: Bays ville, $5.45; Dorset, $5.45. 
Tickets valid going Saturday, returning 
Monday following date of aile. City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. ed

d
FiWM. MoGrIT «I.-. db CO. c

I Head office and Yard:
I Bathurst & Farley aye

| Telephone 
1 ParkBranch :

429 Queen West. 393 J.
the
at il

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. Limited Wn
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COTTAM CO, LOSUON " is on label. Contents putui 
under (IpatenU. sell sopartttely : Bird Itmul. 
lOc.J Perch Holder (rontnintng Bird Bread! 
.5r.: Heed. 10c. with 1 Ib.nkt*. COTTAM 8KBD 
this 25c. worth la sold for We. Three times the ralue 
ofany other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAR'S BIRD BOOK (90 pave., illustrated) price 2J5c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a eopv with rusty 
Rtltchlng will be sont post paid for 12c.

sure "BART

i
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
‘.are very fine,

i"

Their other brands, which
be- m are :The Telephone

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.
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has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

PERSONAL.

Jnflgp and Mrs. Jones are at Juddhaven, 
Muskoka.

Mrs. R. Alfred Jones and her little s>n 
are spending the summer at Adamsvlile, 
Georgian Bay District.

Miss Lillilan Judge, city representative of 
the Colonial Type.vriter Company leaves 
Trronto on the Kingston to-dav for Mont
real, where she will take charge of the 
supply department of the company's busi- 
Lt ss.

At the Welland. St. Catharines: Mrs. M. 
Klely and child. Dr. U. J. McGehy and' 
w«fe. Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Rose and Miss 
Rt sc. Dr. MaeCallum, Toronto; Miss Mabel 
Ireland, Hamilton; Dr. Mullln ond wife, 
Brampton : Mrs. A. C. Town, Miss Eliza
beth O’Hern, Buffalo, N.Y. ; Mr. J. C. King, 
Uxbridge; Mrs. L. A. Russell, Miss Russell, 
Cleveland,

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead ar five, 
outdoor lives. The former will find ’n 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ore easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditloirsly. and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

.JpM

% 248CHOLERA MORBUS v The above brands can be had at all firat-claes dealers.

!
♦

i THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA. tmmindee Nervous DebilityCHOLERA IMFANTUM« 1 PExhausting-vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Kvplillls. Phlmotiis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets ana all dis
eases of the tienlto-CJrlnary Organs a spe- 
rlnitv. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to 
ticu A

s» .sSSSSSjfg.;'<53

SkBStm.
Can be quickly relieved and 

ultimately cured by
♦ Call or write. Consulta 

Medicines sent to any address.
p. ra. ; Sundays, 3 to 0 
306 Sherhourne-strePt,

cure you. 
ree.

Hours—9 a. m. to i) 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

>♦

POWLEY’S 

LIQUIFIED 

OZONE

Acetylene Ga*246

OHBAPBST GAS MADE
No Summer Report should bs without it tot 

cooking nnd lighting f«urposcs.
Hce P^xhiblt.

HOFBRAU
Ammonia Products and

Hydrogen Peroxide
Liq. Ammo., fort.. Aqua Ammo., Anhy

dre us Ammo., for Ice machines; Perfunuej 
Toilet Ammo.. Ammo. Carb.. in tins, keg» 
and casks; Harvey’s Household Ammo., 
u 11 of standard srr- ngth nnd purity.

Harvey's Hydrogen Peroxide. z'. P., Me 
dicinal, in 16. 8. 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
in winchesters nnd carboys.

Atrolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation* to

JOHN G H XRVEY.
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tud mord ml

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. M. Ut. Chemist. Toronto. Canallai ijei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

From the humblest to the most dis
tinguished Canadians smoke "DAR
DANELLES," absolutely pure Egyptian 
cigarettes, because they aire within the 
reach of all. Packed in Silver, Cork 
and Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 15 
cts. per package.

PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY,
14 Lombard St., Toronto. Vtee

-
IN HOT WEATHER

Use only MARSHALL'S I'jitcnl
tie Ventilated’ Mattresses and Pillows

THEY ARE BEST
Marshall Sanitary Mattress Sorpany,

269 Kina West.

All Agree They Are Good.
The unanimous verdict of those who have 

tried the Grands» Cigars is that they are 
excellent. Have you tried them5 
won't regret It If you do. To be had at 
all dealers.

Tour druggist has It In stock. 
Two sizes, 60c. and $1.00.

You ■dl Smokers, try Alive Bollard s special ^ooi 
mixture; also Perfertloo Bracking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over t*c world. ed

to
Phone 4633. -4ÜJ246

THURSDAY MORNING

SASH WEIGHTS
no TONS—

KEPT IN STOCK-ALL SIZES
From i to 30 lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Stt., Toronto.

\\l\ FISHIN6 TACKLE
-- ^ Sign of the Stag.

78 BAY STREET (West Side)

L CATCH THE NIBBLER
finest Bass Hook.

Stock Well Assorted.
Some Wonderful NoveltiesXz THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD 

CO.. LIMITED, and Reddltch, 
England.

‘ Established 1800. No connection with any other 
house in the trade,

»

9

NERVOUSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being waste*. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may be

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain is the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kidneys? At times yonr 
Ktei comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
wite so freely. It is dark In color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
■osit or brick dust colored sediment: give your condition Immediate attention or more

My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure forsuchcon-ffious complications will set in.
lions, and remember you PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sens C. O. D

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street, 
_______ DETROIT, MICH.if

I <11 I 'M HIM H-H-fc

■ Railway Time Table ; ;ÏÏ

! I By This Yon Can Tell Bow te J. 
Speed and When to lx. 

peet Visitor».
IIh H'M-H 1 IIH"I"I-H*wT

Gil AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Man Whose Wagon Was Burned 
During Peace Demonstration 

Will Get Damages.

• •::

COBOURU, BELLEVILLE—Lr. 18.00 a.m, 
•9.00 a An.. 12.00 p.m.. |6.10 p.m.,
19.00 p.pi., "10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 ».m., 
•7.15 a.m.. *9.30 a.m.. |3.20 p.m.. *4.40 
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. RROCKVILLE-Lv. 18.00 e. 
in.. *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.60 a.m., *7.15 Am, 
[3.20 p.m., «4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |8.00 a.m.. *9.00 a.m, 
|9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.60 a.m. 
•7.15 a.m, *4.40 p.m, |9.15 p.m.

THAT PAVEMENT FOR SIMOÜE-STREET

Bright Prospect, for an Island 

Ferry Service From Weet End— 

City Hall Notes.

The Board of Control had its first 
' session In vacation yesterday afternoon, 

and owing to the prompt arrival of the 
Mayor business was concluded much 
earlier than usual. An echo of the 
peace demonstration and the bonfire 
which was graced by His Worship’s 
presence came In the form of an appli
cation for damages.

Joseph Opperman, 12 Wllton-avenue, 
made the claim that on the night of 

L- Sunday, June 1, a mob of people got 
possession of a wagon which was upon 
the premises he uses as a blacksmith 
shop. The crowd drew the wagon up 
Yonge-street and put it on a bonfire 
to celebrate the declaration of peace. 
Mr. Opperman says he saved one of 
the city’s carts which was on his prem
ises, and while doing so his own cart 
was taken away. He will get $18 dam
ages.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv.
m„ |9.00 p.m.. *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a.m, *4.40 p.m.

PETERBORO—Lv. (7.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m, 
15.00 p.m. Ar. |11.56 a.m, |3.20 p.m, 
|9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m, |2.40 
Ar. |10.00 a-m.p.m. |5.00 p.m.. 

clO.20 a.m.
HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, *7.35 a.m, 

•9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *2.10 p.m. *4.50 
p.m, 15.30 p.m, *6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.m, *9.40 a.m, *11.10 a.m, 
[12.25 p.m, *1.30 p.m, *4.35 p.m, 16.40 
p.m, *8.15 p.m, *9.30 p.m, *10.16

NIAGARA FALLS, R i ' FF ALO—Lv. *7.:16 
a.m, *9.00 a m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m, 
•6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m, 
•9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *1.30 p.m, 
•4.35 p.m, 18.15 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. |».00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, 
•6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m, 
•4.35 j.m, *10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m, 17.35 a.m, 
•2.10 p.m, [5.30 p.m. Ar. [9.40 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, |1.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, *8.15 
p.m, [9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 
•7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.60 p.m, [5.30 
p.m, Ml 20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 a.m, |12.25 
p.m, *1.30 p.m, [6.40 p.m, *8.15 
•9.30 p.m.

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m, *2.10 p. 
m, *4.50 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 
a.m, *1.30 p.m, *8.13 p.m, *9.30 
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD & S4RNIA TUN- 
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m, |1.00 p.m, 15.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m, |12.10 a.m, 
•7.40 p.m, |11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)— 
Lv. *8.30 a.m, |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m, *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv 
11.00 p.m, 15.25 p.m.
|7.40 p.m, |11.40 p.m.

G ALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.30 
a.m, |1.00 p.m, |4.00 p.m. Ar. jl2.10 
a.m, |7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST—Lv. 18.35 a. 
m, 110.45 a.m, *1.45 p.m, 15.20 p.m., 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m, 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2,45 p.m, |4.20 p.m, 
[8.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. [8.35 a.m, |U.30 a.m, 
15.20 p.m. Ar. [10.10 a.m., [4.20 p.m, 
18.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD-Lv 
p.m, [5.20 p.m. 
p.m, [8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF—Lv. [8.35 a.m, [10.46 
a.m, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m, [4.20 
p.m, 8.00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. [11.30 
a.m, *1.45 p.m, *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
•7.00 a.m, *2,45 p.m, |4.20 p.m.

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m, *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 a.m, *2.45 p.m.

•Dairy. [Dally except Sunday. ••Daiiy
excopt Monday. aSaturday only. eMonday
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main-4209.

p.m.

Another of 'Phone Complaints.
High-handed methods of the police, 

often the cause of complaint, were 
before the board. In the form of the 
following letter from Mrs. Russell, 593 
Givens-street: "I got a summons for a 
pony and colt running at large on June 
30. We had a pony, but sold it two 
weeks before that day. Some of the 
boys told the police that it was ours, 
and I got no word about It until thé 
summons waS left with me. Mr. Rus
sell, also Mr. Herdman, swore that the 
pony was not ours, but the policeman 
swore it was ours and that he gave 
It to Bertie Brown, Shaw-street, to 
bring It home. Bertie Brown says he 
never was speaking to the police. The 
policeman that left the summons with 
me went down to the City Hall to see 
if the case could not be withdrawn, but 
.they told us down there they could not 
do anything in the matter. I have had 
to leave my six little children five or 
six times to see what could be done. 
They tell me at the station I can have 
the money refunded.”

The board sent the communication to 
♦the legal department.

The Island, Church.

p.m.

,, [8.30 a.m,
Ar. [12.10 p.m.

|8.35 a.m, [1.45 
Ar. [10.10 am, [2.45

W. tH. Lockhart Gordon, who had ar
ranged an Interview w-ith the board 
with a view to getting some financial 
help for St. Andrew’s Church at the 
island, wrote asking that the matter 
be postponed until a later date, as a 
number ol interested parties were not 
at present in the city.

Siimcoe Street Pavement.
Simcoe-street residents are worried 

over the new pavement they want. 
Thy asked for macadam first, and then 
Aid. Burns got a delay in order to get 
asphalt, but the petition he spoke of a 
month ago is not yet sufficiently signed. 
Capt. Kirkpatrick, with some Simcoe- 
street taxpayers, appeared before the 
board and asked that measures be tak
en to have some kind of pavement laid 
as soon as possible. They chafed at 
continual delay and would accept any 
good pavement. Acting City Clerk San
derson is studying the asphalt petition 
and the matter will be| acted upon by 
the board to-day.

West End Ferry Service.
All that is needed now for a ferry 

service from Dutferin-street wharf to 
the Island is repairs to the wharf, 
which are provided for in the esti
mates. Aid. Graham pointed out that 
the Park Commissioner 
there, and the Ferry Co. will run an 
afternoon and evening service with 
the ferry boat John Hanlan. The 
w’barf will be put Into shape right 
away.

Canadian Pacific.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.— 
(9.15 a.m, *10.00 p.m. Ar.—1*7.25 a.m, 
j 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv.—|9.16 a.m. Ar.
| 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
Xortli Bay)—Lv.- *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay and "Imperial Limited"). 
Lv. al.45 p.m, arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS-Lv.-i7.55 a.m, 
[4.15 p.m, c[7.50 p.m. Ar. [12.15 
19.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-*7.R3 
a.m, [4.15 p.m, |7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a m, [12.15 p.m, *9.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m.. *7.50 p.m. Ar. 
•8.30 a.m, *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17!50 «.in . *9.45 o.m..
11.15 p.m, fl.00 p.m, *5.20 p.m, [7.35 
p.m. Ar. [9.05 a.m, *10.50 a.m, 11.20 
p.m, [4.00 p.m,, [6.15 p.m, *9.05 p.m.

BtlANTKORD—Lv. [7.50 a.m, [9.45 a.m, 
m„ *5.20 p. m. [7.35 

[9.05 a.m, *10.50 a.m, [6.15

p.m.

will put seats

Infanta' Home Grant.

The Gity Relief Officer wrote In re
gard to the grant to the Infants’ 

The only money the home re
ceives now Is $7.50 a month for each 
child, and no children are sent there 
except on the order of the Relief Offi
cer, unless the child is a foundling. 
Since the passing of the maternity bill 
the Medical Health, Officer inspects 
maternity houses, and, on account of 
the t'horo Inspection the number sent 
to the home is declining. Now the 
directors of the home want the city 
to guarantee them $1200 a year In
stead of the per capita allowance It 
was left to the end of the year.

Some Small Matters.
More vault room Is wanted In the 

registry office, and an advertisement 
will be Inserted 
for the improvements.

The board granted the $400 neces
sary to purchase the Gurney-Tilden 
building at the Exhibition grounds to 
be fitted up for this year’s Exhibition.

Tenders will 'be asked right awaÿ 
for draining the walls of King-street 
subway.

The Commissioner of Parks will be 
granted permission to build the care
taker's cottage at Riverdiale Park by 
day-labor at a cost of $750.

Yonge-Sfreet Bridge.
A petition is in circulation which 

it is proposed to present to the City 
Council asking for the”-erection of 

’ , bridge at the foot of Yonge-street.
Invited to Toronto,

Mayor Howland telegraphed an Invi
tation to the Glass Workers' Interna
tional Association now In session at 
Atlantic City to visit Toronto 
year.

[4.00 p. 
p.m. Ar. 
p.m, [9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—17.50 a.m, *9.45 a.m, *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m, '4.00 p.m, *9.05

NEW YORK—Lv.—[7.50 a.m, *9.45 a.m, 
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m, (4.00 p.m, 
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lv.—(9.15 a.m, 
[5.00 p.m, *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m, 
| 9.35 a.m., [7.30 p.m.

WINGHAM. TEDSWATER—Lv. 17,35 a.m, 
15.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m, [9.40 p.m.

OWEN

FERGUS, FLORA—Lv.—[7.35 a.m, [5.15 
p.m. Ar. [11.40 a.m, [9.40 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND—Lv—
|)1.30 p.m, Ar.—[1112.55 p.m.

Home.

1

SOUND—Lv. 18.25 
Ar. 111.30 a.m, [8.40 p.m.

[5.40

calling for tenders
•Daily. (Week days. cNo connection for 

St. Thomas j| Tuesdays, Thursdays. .Sat
urdays. UlSnndnys. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
«Sundays, Wednesdays. Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays. Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday, June 15. 1902.

REFUSED A PARDON.

New York, July 16.—The Board of 
Pardons of the State of New Jersey, 
the members of which held a session 
fit Sea Girt to-day, refused a pardon
to Walter McAllister of Paterson, who 

men convicted 
f^ffennle Bosschelter. 
ê-rved fifteen months

was one of the yo 
of the murder 
McAllister has 
of a thirty-ye* sente

a

née.

SPREADING IN PHILIPPINES.

next Manila, July 16.—Cholera Is still 
spreading in the provinces. The pro
vincial totals are 14,567 cases and 10,- 
037 deaths. Manila averages 40 cases 
daily.

Neglected Bn*lne*«.
Altho the City Council has adjourn

ed until Sept. 22, there are a number 
of important questions still demand
ing attention, and which may be taken 
up at n special meeting of Council. 
These Include the question of the ent
rance into the city of the Metropoli
tan Railway, the settlement of the gas 
suit, the opening of 
market, the disposal 
sewage, the superannuation of civic 
employes, the reform of the City Com
missioner's Department, the charges 
against the Assessment Commissioner, 
the erection

Corns cause Intoleranle pain. Holloway's 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it, 
and see what amount of pain Is saved.

Going to Be Married.
The marriage of Mr. John. Win

chester, Master-in-Chambers, to Miss 
M. Butler of the General Hospital 
will take place this evening at 5.30 In 

Yonge-street Parkdale Presbyterian Church.
Intention was that the happy event 

\ special session will have to he should be very quietly observed, but 
held to pass the hylnw appropriating the little bird has whispered it Rev. 
additional school funds- | Mr. Geggie will conduct the ceremony.

St. Lawrence 
of the city's

of the The
bridge, and several other questions.

■
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KXTS«"SJÿB3.Ste3!
Open. Higu.' L»w, Clone. 

• • -Ua* ' Lain Uuvt*** tar* *
1/1 U1 2-

Alton, i upper............ bo* uu* I,*to
Atvmeou. com. ... ™ ZT*

luj-tx loi *

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
et th* dowe of tne murket to-day:

wheat—Wye eteady during the early part 
or tuo session, opening nigger ana nqluui* 
it-lrly well until near tne close, . when 
heavy seuiug y y in vm professionals caused 
a break. .Luca* seutuu'vm wuh uearisû ail 
W. but good buying u>- tiro Arm «Mir Co.
Kept prices from engguig, lrut wben this 
support Mas witmirawu la ere was an eusy 
tlevune to under 71V*e for fc*»ptember, cIjs 
mg anout %u lower than yes.wroay ibr aU 
iutores, foreign markets ull lower, re
ceipts t.ilr and expected to show increase 
tiom now on; favorable 
bear influences. Trade 
heavy.

Com -Has shown steadinoss to day on 
buying by big buil iuteresti*. 'There was 
not much doing in July, fljrst quotati»..is 
2>ere to troc, with Harris Gates doing

buying. They were also good buyers 
or Veptemoer. ihe close shows prices 
practically unchanged from yesterday.
Urood weather and lower cables had but lit 
Ue effect on market.

Oats— Were strong and higher, mainly on _ 
em.Ul receipts and continued good cash Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
demand, intiment is bullish on oats aud cent, guaranteed., Information free on request.
there are not many for sale. fteceiviOg ; _______j----------------- ----------
«onset were goon buyers and commission 
tiunses toon some; selling scattered, mostly 
tor local aeoc-unt. Trace ’ was i>n a t.nr 
Seale only.

i'rovis.ous—Were strong and a little high 
®’i with trade light ami not much of In - 
teresr to market. Outside sold products;
English houses bought 
evow’d, principally shorts, took pork and 
r.'bs. There was not much offering, ne hog 
equation Is 
fchort selling.

A. J. Wnght & Co. had the following 
riora Chicago at the close or the 
today:

Wheat—Was strong most of the session 
on heavy buying ot .September by Armour, 
i owards the close brokers, supposedly re
presenting .Armour, attempted to 
b«*ptomber wheat, breaking values sharply.
Receipts show constant enlargement. Brad- 
81 reefs showed an Increase of 1,007,000 in 
stocks east of the Rockies In this country 
last week, with a very light movement 
then. Advices indicate larg >r moveinonc 
from Kansas to Ohio and with poor de- 
DNind visible will llkelj* commence to'in
crease earlier than usual this season. Mar-

,1ears®»; Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

Am. Sugar, corn. 
Am. Car t\, com. 

do., pref.................. . 7u* vi

Doubt Still Felt Regarding the Corner 
"in July Corn.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to... ims in* i2& J#

wî S3t iZ gg
... lu> luo lui luu 
... w* ,u% to* ,v,
... lay* lev* loo-* li*14 
••• tod*

C.C.C. & |8t. l.;:: 1385 iS& iS£
Vhl. & Ah., com.. 41 •* 4$.* 41* 4
Can. Pacific to» lto* 134-2 là?
Vhl. M. & St. P.. 1M% 143 y/,!-? 1#2*
Vhl. (it. Wtot. 30™ nu% 5o*
Can. Ktnuthern .... no* vo'/4 !*>£ yo*
Vu.. Fuel & 1.... VI* 95 91* 95
Vel. & Hudson .. 170* 177% 17#% 177*
Erie,,com. ................. 37% 38V, 37% 38*
_«to.,il«t pt-rf. ... to* 7u% #»% 70*
C.S. Steel, com.... 40 40% 89* 4uvl

do., pref. ................. 91* 91* 91* 91*
,41Mrioi8,ttnnWlre<,Ti'IeU1"‘,n * Maguire »*n-eentf.i !..V.Ï. î$8 îeî lto§ Ito 

■■J5«£V to'5a-X’ There was considerable Jersey Outrai .... 18* i#;/ 188™ 180
prnfle-takinB today, but the market has Louis. & Nash. 140% 141 140% 141
been strong, nevertheless. In rase a rally M.S.M., com...... 00 00 59* 59%'
occurs in Sr. Pflul, to 183, or Atchison, to do., pref............. 124 124 124^ 124 1
88*. or l-nion Paolflo, to 108*. Missouri Missouri rnclflc .. 113*113% 112*113 
Pacific. 114*, take your profits, and buv M., K. & T„ com. 2s* 28% 28
on a 2-polnf. reaction. If the opportunity ‘lo- ........................66* «0^1 69*
offers. Hold Steel, and buv more on anv Manhattan .. .... 132* 133* 132%
recession of % or % ot a point Hold Met. St. Ry... 148* 149% 148*T c: I Wabash ?nd Efi/Tr bettir Te'^'oom ’ ^
prices. Man. and R. R. T. are rood pur i”' ^ îî-est' 33? m 03
chases, around 132 and 6R. Sugar shon'd Sï,'/» 5............  V& eÏÏ'lv i'S,/
be bought on all rendions below 12S. on p™|'e‘g Gas.............jm-X 1(>2V î
a stop-ins, order of about 1^ points away, piffle Maff ............ 4(>ï 12oU

Ç1^?8 ♦Whpn lt ,ooks 8tron^ U Rock Island .............. 190% 100$ 18S%
is not advisable to buy anything on Wed Rending, com. .... 66% 67% 66%
nesday, if the market Is strong during the, do., 1st pref. .. 86 86% 86
morning hours, as. In that case, there is ! do.. 2nd prof. ... 71% 7Ü% 71%
likely «to he some reaction on Thursday Republic Steel .... 1T% 18 17%
morning. I like B. & o. the best of the South. Ry., com.. 37% 37% 37%
standard stocks. Make no short sales. : do., pref............... 97 97% 96%
Take profits on strong rallies. If no nliy : South. Pacific .... 66% 67% 66%
occurs, keep your stocks, and buy more i §£• ^'S.W., Ppef. 70%
on this reaction. There will be a big 1 ex as Pacific ..... 437% 4o% 43%
volmne day before this advance oulralnatvs, ft®?11',IoVtiai. i3«J? fity
and higher prices should rule from Friday * -1®- Id**ther. com. 1-% 12% 12„i
until Monday next.

do., pref.............
Am. Loco., com.

do., prei..............
Anaconda fop.
b. it. i.................
B. A U., com.. 
Vxmsol Gas ... 
(_hes. S: Ohio.

Toronto. -A. Ri, CampbellIN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Wereceive deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards.
Interest at 3 1-2 Percent. Per Annum
is paid twice a year If not withdrawn it is added to 
the account and bears interest at the same rate.

Absolute Security.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Liverpool Cable» Lower—Brad- 
etreet’e Weekly Eetimate—Grain, 
Produce and Cattle Market», With 
Comment.

wearner map, tue 
wum not tery

BUTCHART & WATSON
pMmpt end Courteous Service. TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . .
DBTROIT: Majestic Building......................

, World Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 16.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower to-day and corn futures %d tu 41.4 
lower.

The Chicago market continued 
again to-day. Sept, wheat lost %c 
yesterday; Sept corn closed 
and Sept, oats gained

Northwest receipts to-day 215 cars, Inst 
week 238, year ago 176.

Braÿstreet'a weekly estimate today 
places the decrease In the world's v1sil>le 
wheat supply at 2.800.(K)0 bushels.

Vailles trom Bmomhall read as follows: 
"The English harvest will commence the 
first week In Angnst. The Hungarian o/ii 
oial crop report states that wheat pris 
peers are highly satisfactorily, and esti
mates this year's crop at 20!>,090.000 bush
els. or 32,000,000 more than the previous 
year. Other crops wHl also be somewhat 

! larger tn:m a year ago." —
g London—Close—Wheat on passage easier 
land neglected. Parcels No. 1 .Northern 
I spring, July, 28s 0*d paid: Juif, 28a 3d 
! paid. Maize, on passage, quiet and hardly 
any demand. Spot American, mixed, 27s 
3d. Flour, spot, Minn., 28s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; July, 
23f 70c; 8ept. and Dec , 20f 35c. Flour, 
tone steady; July, 28f 20c; Sept, and Dec., 
27f 5c.

Antwerp—Wheat,
17%f.

BRANCH
managers Douglas, Lacey &Co.TJ:r».*£r 1,1118 was i,ght- D™and-

easier 
irom 

unchanged
Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson L. J. West.

Chicago & Alton and C. & 0. Selected 
For Movement at New York.

W. G. J 4FFRAT. D. S. CaRSELS-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?
JAFFRAY & CASSEL8

STOCK BROKERS.lard an-1 » local
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.S7%
IS King St, West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng.. 
New York.Montreal and Toronto Lxchang 
bought and soid on commiseion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Pup Panic, Toronto Railway and 

Steel» Higher on Local Market- 
Note» and

considered too string tox 16 JORDAN ST Phone Main 27

DIVIDEND.Market <lno ta t ion», 
Goes ip.

iî- A. Smith.
F. G. Oîl»m

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.W*r|d Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 16.

San Paulo, to point of strength, was the 
leader of the local market to-day. with 
reported sales of 1881 shares. The price 
opened up %, at 105*. touched 106 an-1 
closed steady, * lower. The movement 
In this stock Is accompanied by- the usual 
tips, and. If the following Is sufficient, the 
price will see higher figures. Toron-o 
Railway made another attempt to move up 
to-dav, and after a fractionally higher 
opening, at 120*. drew up nearly a point, 
and closed at 121*. There Is no news in 
account for any special movement In this 
lasne, and It has the appearance of another 
icalplng episode, prominent In the stock at 
recurring intervals. Twin City Is neglect
ed again, and prices were practically un
changed, at 119* to 119%. The new stock 
brought 116. C. P. R. was traded In 10 
the extent of nearly 2000 shares, but the 
variations were on a parity with thé past 
few davs. The opening price was 135. and 
the close at .134*. Steel stocks received 
good support, at steady prices. N. S. Steel 
selling at U4 to 114*. and Dominion Steel 
at 68 to 58*. Navigation stocks are still 
easy. Northern Navigation fell off from 
153. yesterday's bid. to 152 to-day, and 
Richelieu closed with a sale at 109*. Other 
branches of the market were quiet and 
steady. Superior sold at 28*; Cable, 166; 
Packers', A. 101*: General Trusts, 16S; 
General Electric, 206*, and Western As
surance, 97.

ecu

f Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King: Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold.

71 70
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

07 2* Per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 

<Lent- Per annum, and that the name 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
tri» city on and after Friday, the first 
«ay °f August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

spot, steady; No. 2 R.Un. Pacific, com... 108 108 107
do., pref.................... 91% 91% 91

Wabash, cam............  30% 30% 30
do., prof...........

Western Union
Money ........................ 3 3% 3

Soles to noon. 380.500; total sales.

W., ed
Uncertainty In Corn Dead Yet.

Chicago, July 16.—Everything was uncer
tainty lu the corn market to-day. In spite 
of the announcement yesterday by the 
Gutes New York clique, that as far is 
lt was concerned, support of the July pro- 
duct was at an end, rank and file of tne 
trade looked askance at the1 m irket and 
expressed the opinion that after all the 
“July deal” might not he off.

Interest centred around the group of 
stec'l magnates, who worked the corner.

The Dally News lenrned from trust
worthy sources today that ÿl50,000,o00 
was behind the dead, which was engineer
ed by Samuel C. Scotten of the Harr s 
Gates firm. The principal backer, accord
ing to The News, was Daniel Redd, the 
tinplate magnate, who put up half the 
cash for thq, corner. TJie other reputed 
members of tiro clique were James H. 
Moore, William H. Moore, John Lambert, 
and John W. Gates.

To-day's business ended uneventfully. An 
indication of a. possible continuation of the 
corner later on was the refusal of tha 
Gates crowd to continue selling cash corn 
In the e«st in competition with the eleva-, 
tors, which are offering stuff at m ich 
weakened prices. July closed firm. %c 
higher than yesterday's close, at 65%c. 
Sept, sold as high as 60%c and closed 
Heady and unchanged, at 59%c to 59%c.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & Rocher.' exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

46 46% 45%
86% 87 86

set is soft at the close.
Corn—Has been su 

posedly by the old G. A. CASEpported for July, sup- 
hull clique, and the 

price of cash corn for all grades has shown 
firmness. Trade has he?n sum,11. Reports 
from growing crop indicate almost perfect 
condition in the central corn, growing dis
tricts.

Oats—-Were firm on some reports of rain 
find,crop lodging. There was some talk or 
delayed movement. Later market easqd off 
under general selling of futures, while 
July prices were held stiff, presumably tn 
bettftr cash demand.

Provisions—There has been stronger mar
ket for pork and ribs and weaker market 
for lard to-day. Receipts of hogs moder
ately large. Prices easy to unchanged 
from yesterday.

200. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis par 
Mpnt’l Funds, par 10 prem 
60 days eight.. 93-16 9 7-32
I ‘emnnn St'g.. U 23-32 9 25-32
Cable Trans . 9 27-32 9 29-32

—Rates In New York—
.. „ — - _ Posted. Actual
Mvrilng, 60 days . | 4.86 14.85% to 4Æ5* 
SterMng, demand .. 4.88*14.87* to .

STOCK BROKERLondon Stock*.
July 15. July 16. 
Uloe.Quo. V108.Quo. 
. 93 15-16 96 
. 96 1-16 96*
.*103^

. 5

Counter. T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager. Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

2461-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to H 

91-2 to 9 5-8 
10 ro 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to lu 1-4

Tcronto, 26th June 1902.Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison ...................

do., pref.....................
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .......... 111%
§t. Paul .............................. 18S
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 50%

do., pref....................
Chicago Greet West ... 30% 
Canadian Pacific ........138% 1
Erie...........................................  38%

do., 1st pref. ...».........  70%
do.. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville .. 144% 
Kansas 5r Texas ...

(To., pref.........................
(New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ,

do., pref........................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western .
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific ..............

do., pref. ...•••■.»
United States Steel .

do., pref........................
Wabash ............................

do., pref.........................
Reading ...........................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref..............

90

Sovereign Bank of Canada103%

■i
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEomets : NO. 28 KINO STREET W£ST.448 44*

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver in London, 24 7-16d 
Sar silver at New York, 53c 
Mexican dollars, 41*e.

94 94* STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phene? 
TORONTO. Main 1352

" AUTHORIZED CAPITAL----- $2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------$1,300,000per oz. 13 Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montrent, July 1<I.—I«Jour—lte-;elnts, 
barrels; market quiet. 7 Flour quotations— 
Patent winter, $3.80 to< $4; patent spring, 
$4 to $4.10; straight roller, $3.60 to $3.70; 
strong^bakeiV, $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags,

GralUr—Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba Northern, 
80c to 82e; corn, 72e to 74c; peas, S5c to 
88c; oats, 48c to 49c; barley, 58c to 60c; 
rye, 65c to 67c; buckwheat, u7c to 99c; cat-' 
V]C(iO to *2,5®: ‘-'orameal, $1.50 to

Provision»—Pork, $24 to $35; lard, 9c to 
10c; bacon, 14c to’ 15c: bams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market— Cheese, 9c ,o 10;; but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
lie; eggs, 13c to 14c.

7007
Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

. 64 54
Money Markets.

The Bank of, England discount rate la 3 
per cent. Money 2* to 2* per cent Th« 
rate of discount In the ? 
short bills is 2% to 2 7-16 per cent an-1 
for three months' bills, 2 7 16 to 2*"er 
cent. Local money market Is steadv 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call money at 
nerW2o,rk’ ® to3^ P(,r ce“t. Las! loan, 3

169* 169*
144

29. 28%
60 m

■.163',Is the banks, dominion brought 248*; 
Imperial, 250: Standard, 243; Hamilton, 
234, and Traders',^ 122.

Out of respect to the late Thomas Wil
son, a former member of the exchange, 
the afternoon session at Montreal waa 
dispensed with to-day. Dealings In the 
morning were only moderate, but prices 
held firm. Dominion Steel and N. R. Srcel 
made fractional advances, the former sell
ing to 58* and the latter to 114*. Detrvlt 
Railway was moved up a point, to 80*. 
and Toronto Railway a fraction, to 121. 
C. P. R., old. brought 135: new, 131. 
Richelieu. 110 to 109*, and Dominion Steel 
bonds, 00* to 00%.

'a
8

163open market ’or
50%5»

03’ , 
70*

05*
79* 246
33%338 D. M. STEWART, General Manager.68

. 38-'I Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cnsb. July.

9.8 W E. R. C. CLARKSON110%
92%

111
Toronto Stock». . 92 4P? A. K. BUTCHART & CO.,Sept. Dec.

Chicago ............................ 73* 71% 71%b
New York ................... SO* 76%a. ,7'/4a
Toledo ................... 74* 74* 73% 74*
Dnlutb, No. 1 N, 74*b ~"

do., No. 1 hard 76%b

40%
92%

July 15. July 16.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

•••••• ... 254 290 255
■ • • - ■ ■ 130 131 130
• -■ 247 245* ...

931/s

SB ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
. 31 New York Grain and Produce.

71* 70*b jTaiïeTs*'

.......................unsettled and quiet. Minnesota patents,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. wlu^Vralrtra to « ^ ? winter It'

Standard Stock * Minin* Exchange ----------- tins, $3.10 to $3.35; winter low grades, $2.0,
July 15. July 16. Flour—Ontario patent». In bags, $3.90 to to $3.15; rye Hour, quiet. Fair to good

Last Quo. Last Quo. $4: Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba $3.25 to $3.45: choice to fancy, S'1.55 to 
hnkers'’ $3.80. These prices Include bags $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 32,200 bushels, 

. id 11* 14 12* on track to Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa- tales, 1,315,000 bushtfo. Wheat was steady
’ J.z 1 •*,, tenls. car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.60 er this morning on efforts ny traders to

4* 3* 4* 3* to $2.80 west. replace yesterday’s short sties ; Sept., 77%c
12 -—— to T7%e; Dec., 77%c to 77*c; May, 79%e

Wheat—Millers are paying 77*e to 78cTer to 79*c. Rye, steady; state, 03c to 04v, 
red imd white; géose, (19c for millers. New c.i.f., ‘New York car lots; Xe. 2 western, 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, 85c, grinding 00*c, t.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 30,750 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c. bi.sflels; sales, Wl.OCO bushels;

----------- hlso Armer un moderate covering; July. 69c;
Oats—Qubted at 48c ât Toronto, 44c out- Sept., 03%c to 64c; Dec., 31 *c to 6l%c; 

side. May, 48*c to 48*c. Oats—Receipts, 5!),400
-----------  bushels; oats ruled quiet and steadier. Su-

Hurley—Quoted at 55c for No, 1, 58c for gar, raw firm; fair rcftnlng, 2 13U6c; cen- 
Xo. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48e. irllugul, 96 test, 3 5-16'; molaeaes sugar,

----------- 2%c: refined, steady. Coffee, quiet: No. 7
Peas—Sold for milling purposes nt 77c Rio. 5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet; do- 

75 to 78c, high freight. mestlc fleece, 25c to 30c. Hop»—Firm:
----------- - state, common to choice, 190L 21c to 25c;

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle. lrtoo, 17c to 18c; olds, 7r to 10c. Pacific
coast, 1901, 21c to 25c; 1800, 17c to 18c; 

Corn—Canadian sold at 69*e for new nt olds, 7c to 10c.
Toronto.

Stock Brokers, Flnanolal, I
and Real Estate Agente. 

Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 
First issues a specialty.

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ...
Merchants’ ................
Iinnerlef C<>mmerce- 158% MS* is) 
imperial........................  250 249* 250
2SS*ji ..................... 230 248 250
Manditrd.................... 245 241
Hamilton .................'.235 234 034
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. . e 
Traders’ .. .
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Nnt. Trust, xd ............... 140
Con r»"' T;u8t3 "’ 1HS 16fi Î68
X°°- Çai,x 1,1 ............2UH 211
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 85 80
Can. N. w. L., pref. ... 94

do., com. .
C , P‘ R.......................... 134% 134%

do., new ................ 131 130%
Toronto Elec.............. 153* M2
Can. Gen. Elec. .
London Elec. ......106
Cem. Cable ..............

do.,’ Pmlp. hôniTs...........
do., reg. bonds... ...

Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont. ..
Niagara ..............
Nor. Navlga. ..
St. Law. Nav...................... qao
Toronto Railway .. 120% 120*Twin City .........  ...119$ ÏÏ9%
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Sao Paulo, xd ..
Luxfer Prism
Carter-Crume, pf....lOf, i<)4% 
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 107 105%
W. A. Rogers .........  106 104%
Dom. Steel, com.... 57% 07%

do., pref..............
do.. Ponds, xd 

Dom. Coal, com.
N. S. Steel.

do., bonds .........
Lake 8pp., com. 29% 2S%
War Eagle ................ 14 13%
RppnbJic ...................... n% in*
V Irtue ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal 
North Star
B. C. I\, A.........

do., R 
Rrit. Ca

nsurance47
84%.. 34% 

.. 43% 74%44
245
148

36%36%

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1584.

158*
248 illThere wag continuance of activity at 

New York to-day. but the higher-priced 
stocks were neglected for movements In 
Alton and Chesapeake & Ohio. The bi
tuminous roads generally were firmer, and 
the strength was due either to inside in
formation that the miners would decile 
not to go out with the anthracite men 
to morrow, or to a manoeuvre to sell stocks 
should such a decision he reached. Crop 
conditions are still VC17 favorable, and 
the grangers ore being advised as pur
chases on any reactions.

At Boston, to day. Dominion Coal closed 
135 to 136. and Dominion Steel, 59 to 59%.., 
At Philadelphia, Lake Superior closed 28%S 
to 28%.

247%
242
233%
252%
215%

246Parker & Co.Black Tall ............
Brandon & G.C. .
Can. G. F. S...........
Cariboo <McK.) ,.
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 105
Centre Star ............ 40* 39
Deer Trail .......
Falivfew Corp .
Giant ......................
Oranhv Smelter
Iron Mask ..........
I.one Pine .............. 7 JS . 7* E

esse*, y.” vt:gsew?Ssi f « 8 #
Payne Mining .... 20 16%
Rambler-Cariboo .. 85
Republic ..
SuHivan ..
Virtue ........
War Lagle Con... 15 12% 15
White Rear *y4 2% 3% 2%
Winnipeg ......... . 5
Wonderful ..................... 4 ... 4 ...
C. P. R................... .. 135 134% 135 1 34%

Ry....................120% 120 121% 121
Twin City ................ 110% 119% 119% 119%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 500 450 ..................
r»<.minion Coal ... 134% 134% 134% 133% 
Dom. Steel, com..$ 58% 57% 58% 58

do., prof.................... 94% 94% 94% 94%
N. S. Ftevl .......... 115 114* 114 113*
Richelieu ..................11« 109* 100* 100
Tor. Elee. Light........................ Jo*
Can. G. Blee., xd. 208 206* 206* 206
Dnlutb. com. ..... 17% 17* 17% W

rtn . nref.................... *0 29 30 28
See. Railway, com. 60* 59* 60* 60

do., pref..................... 125 124%
Sales: Republic, 500 at 12; Centre Star, 

4GX! at 40; Republic, 500 at 12: C.P.R.. 
50 at 135, 50 et 135. 50 at 134%, 50 at 
134%, 50 at 134%, 50 at 135; Twin Cffy, 100 at 119%; N. k Steel, com.. 23 at 114. 
25 nt 114; Soo Railway, com., 50 at 60; 
Centre Star, 1000 at 40%,

... 230
216% 215% 218 A. E. WEBB de, CO.Execute buying and selling orders on all 

principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

... 122 
' 98

1 — 1 21 15 21
90 $ 39*

% vt
805 27.?* 305 27.?*

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRBEJT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

MS
96% 

'147%
96%

147%
140

corn was

2£* 9 6 9 5
94

77 77 248

1308 BUCHANAN151
Illinois Central declared regular semd- 

annual dividend, of 3 per cent.
1 * * : * -jr.

Earnings Tenn. Coal A Iron for the quar
ter ending Jime, pet profits,

* * *
Joseph says: Labor trouble In Chicago 

nearly over. No bituminous strike ig like
ly Keep long of Steels. Buy Southern 
Pacific. Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific, on 
any fractious! recessions. There is good 
buying of Manhattan. Morgan faction ore 
again bullish on the Erie issues, especi
ally the preferred. Buy People's Gas 
moderately.

e • •
A local brokerage house received the fol

lowing. in answer to an Inquiry regarding 
Chicago & AKon: “It la an evident "de
monstration of the old crowd to attract 
the public. In order to make a distribu
tion of the stock. They have never been 
able to distribute the stock since the reor
ganization, and there have been bull tips 
on It lately. It. Is likely they will put It 
up."

20 16207 206 806% & JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

75 85
12% 11% 

9 6
12 7

12

12 11166, 164 9 693 12 093
$474,419. .. . 121

166 ...
121

5162%
109%
142

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 16.—Closing -Wheat, ?jpot 

steady; No. 1 Northern spring, fls 3%d: fu
tures, quiet; July, nominal; Sept., tis 1%<1 
Dec.. Os l%d. Corn—Spot, tlrm; Ameri
can mixed, 6s; futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 
2d; Oct., 5s l%a. Cotton seed oil, Hull re- 

dull, 26s l%d. Tallow, Austra-

111 109 Bran—City mills sell bran at 819.50 and 
shorts at |23.50, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

144 142
155 154% 151%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots* 20c more.

121
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

119*

105%
144 141 flneti, spot

lien, In London, steady, 33s. Hams, short 
cut, strong, ols ltd ; bacon, short ribs, 
strong, 60s; clear bellies, strong, 63s; 
shoulders, square, strong, 48s 6U. Lard, 
prime western, firm, 56s 9d. American, re
aped, firm, 55a 9d. Turpentine spirits, dull, 
34s 3d.

105 104%
s;. Toronto Sugar Martcet.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $3.8$. and No. 1 .yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

105
106%
105
58%

‘i»% 89% 
134* 134* 

cam... 114 113*

95
W%

185
113%

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 16.—-Batter, steady; 

receipts 10,103; creamery extras per 
pound, 21%c; do., flrsts. 20*c to 
21c; do., seconds, 19c to 20c; do., 
thirds, 18c to 18%c; state dairy, tubs, 
fancy, 20c to 20*c; do., firsts, 19c to 19*c; 
do., seconds, 18c to 18*c; do., thirds. 
17*c; state dairy, tins, etc., 17*c to 20c; 
western Imitation creamery, fancy, 19c: 
good to choice, 18c to 16*o; lower grades, 
17ctolT*c; renovated,fancy,19c to 19*c;do. 
common to prime, 17c to 15*c; western 
factory flrsts, 17*c to 18c; do., seconds, 
17c; do., thirds, ltic to 16*c; packing stock, 
16c to 16%c.

Cheese—Qule<t,steady; receiots, 2384; State 
full cream,small colored or white,fancy 10c; 
do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to good, 9%c to 
9%c: do., large, colored or white fancy, 9%c 
to 9%c; do., oholce, 9%c to 9%c; do., fair to 
rood, 9c to 9%c; light skims, small choice, 
8%c; do., large choice, 7%c to 8c; part 
sk-ras, prime, 7%c to 7%c; do., fair to 
grod, 5%c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; 
full skims. 2%c to Ro.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 11,334; State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy se
lected wbltis 21c to 22%e; 
age best
to prime, 18c to 19%c; western, loss 
off. 19c to 20%c: do., northwestern, candl
ed, 19e to lDi^c; do., uncandled, 16c to 
18%c; do., Southwestern, uncandlcd. 15%c 
to 17%c: Kentucky, 15c to 17c; dirties, 
candled, 16c to 16%e: d3., uncandlcd, 13c to 
1.5c; checks. 13c to 14c; do., Inferior culls, 
10c to 12c.

Receipts of farm produce were 2Q0 bush 
els of oats. 8 loads of hay, and three 
loads of potatoes.

Oats—Two hundred bushed* sold at 50c to

110 107hr.

F. ASA HALL28*
13*
11* 51c. Henrt S. MaraLondon & Paris Exchange. Limited (Park

er & Co.. Toronto), gable to day quote»:
r. d.

Albkrt W TaylorHay—Eight loads sold at $14 to $15.50 
pel- too.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 75c per 
bushel.

if)
.. 500 450 . .. 46,-,

.". 102 ini* ire iôi*
.. 101% 100% 101% ino%

STOCK BROKER.
Member Standard Stack and Minin* 

Exchange,

Orders Executed in New York, 
Montreal and Toront. 246

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

ST^CK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Oîder» promptly executed on theTsrssllh 

Montreal and New York Exchange».

Foreign Money Markets.
London, July 16.—The amount of bullion 

taken Into the Bonk of England on bal
ance to-day was £50,000. India Council 
bills were allotted nt Is 3 31-32d. Go'd 
premdu^ns are quoted as follows: Madrid, 
39.85; Lisbon, 27; Rome. 1.25; Bueaos 
Ayres, 130.70.

Parfs, July 16.—Three pei* cent rentes,
101 francs 22% centimes, for the account. 
Exchange on I.ohdon, 25 francs 15% cen
times, for cheques. Spanish fonrs> 81.12.

Berlin, July 19.-Exchange on London, 
20 marks 48 pfennigs, tor cheques; dis
count rate, short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 1% per cent.

Marconi ...........................
Heldelbergs .................
Salisbury Districts . :
Kaffir Conaols .............
Otto Kopje.....................
Randfontoln Estates ............ 3 9 O
Prospectors' M^tabeleland. .. 8 0
Pell's Transvaal ..................... l 8 9
Oceana» ....................................... 2 5 o
Hendersons ................................. 1 18 0
Transvaal Devel......................... 1 15 9
Lnnglaagte Star ........................ 2 6
Robinson Randfontein .... 11 3

Roj ............................................... 6 0
Bullocks ............................................. 7 6
Transvaal Explor............................. 10 3
Nigel Deep......................................... fi 9
Chartered .......................................... 9 O
Johnnies..........................  10 n
Great DeKaap.................................... 3 9
Sutherland Reef ..................... 4-6
c- p- R* ...........................................*

17
8 Grain—5 n., xd .. 

Can. Ivan., xd ...
Can. Perm..............
Central Can.. L.
Dom. S. & I.........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial L. &r. 
Landed B. A- L. 
Lon (Ion A- Can. .. 
Mnnitoba Loan ., 
London Loan .... 
Ont. L. & D. 
People's Loan 
Toronto S. & L. . 

Morning sales:

68 6!) Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, busn .
Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, goose, bush ..........0 72
Beaus, hush ................
Peas, bush ..................
Rye. bush .....................
Barley, bush ..............
Outs, hush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hmy and Straw—
Hay, per ton................
Clover, per ton............
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 50

Frnlts and Veectabl 
New potatoes, per bush.$0 60 to $0 75
Cabbage, per doz ................ 0 60 0 75
Onions, per peck .
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............. $0 GO to $1 OO
Chickens, spring, pair .. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 
Turkeys, per lb ...................0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 16 to $0 18
Eggs, new-In Id. doz ............. 0 IS 0 20

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, foreqnarter.% ewt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb ... 0 06 0 07
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 00 4 00
Dressed hogs ..................... V 35 9 50

.$0 75 to $0 80 

. 0 75 0 84
0 79

6 107 107
12Ô 119%
... 135

2 110%
135

1 *2570 70 1 00 MARGIN TRADING.119% 319%
182%

.. 0 84 ....
.. O 59% ....
.. 0 52 0 52%
.. 0 50 0 51 Medland & Jones182

80 • .... 
... 118 
100 97

C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for oar booklets, 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
and Industrial securities, v -

118
0 5597 Established 1880.70 70

110 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

110 .$14 00 to $15 50v121 121 00 9 UO THOMPSON & HERON w‘42 36 42 36 no
128 128 Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067Liverpool Cotton Market.

16.—Closing—Cotton—
« 2.50; Dominion.
75 at 135, 25 at 134%, 135 at 134%, 300 nt 
1.34Î6, 50 at 134*. 80 at 134%, 1275 at l.’:i>, 
»0.t 134%; N R. Steol, „t 114. SO at 
134.t,. 100 at 314%. 125 at 114: Su no vi 
2.5 nt 28*: Standard. 20 at 243: Caldi- 
at 165: Hamilton, 28 at 234; Traders’ 5 at 
122: Western Assuranee. in ut 07’. pn 
ronto Railway. 3S at 120*. 60 ai 121, 7.5 
at 121*. 275 nt 121%, 23 at 121%, 7.5 at 
121*. 25 at 121%: Dominion Steel bonds 
$2000 at 90%; Can. Perm.,

Liverpool, July 
Spot, fair demand; prices easy; American 
middling, fair, 5 3-32d; the sales of the 
day were 10,000 bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and included 
8500 American 
American.
quiet. American middlings, G.O.C., July, 
4 57-94d, buyers; July and August, 4 ’54-64rl 
to 4 55-64d, buyers; August and September, 
4 47-tHd, sellers; September and October, 
4 31-64d to 4 32 64d. sellers; October and 
November, 4 24 64d. buyers; November and 
December, 4 20-64d ta 4 21-64d, sellers; 
December and January, 4 18-64d to 4 19-641, 
buyers; January and February. 4 18-64d, 
buyers: February and March, 4 17 64d to 
4 18-64d, buyers; March and Aprlli 4 17-64d, 
buyers.

Phone Main 2532.Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
do., aver-

20c to 20%c; do., fair W. & W. M. FAHEY
0 50 Room 106 McKinnon Building, oor. J or 

dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto. 
BROKER

Consulting Accountant*. Auditors, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.

. 0 20 Ô 25 to $5.50; city dressed veals about steady at 
8%c to 11c per lb.

riheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8778; sheep, 
film; good lambs. In light supply an-1 
steady; medium and common, slow to low, 
er. Sheep, $2.75 to $4.25; choice, $4.60; 
export, do., $4.75; cull», $2 to $2.50; lambs, 
$4.75 to $6.85: ond car. $7: culls, $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4341; steady market;
state hogs, $8; mixed western, 'nominal.

u.~. Receipts, 4000 bales; no 
Futures opened and clos'd

>r.
On Wall Street

th, ”e,aty’ « Melinda street, received 
« th» lto ng /r<,m McIntyre A Marshall 
Vnu nf th” market to-day :

learn t^a. ’ /Pn,‘ra".’'. was pleased In 
Item a,)and°nmt'nt of July corn
rirphen^n6"? hee° 8 Kn,,r<’p nf much np- 
nmnf to ,from a "fo,k market stand 
faroLkt Td<‘"' of ,h<* possibility of ,,n- 
»nd^lb>,„!"nfa. connection with It.
feellnc therefore, created a
past Tt,e Western selltnc nf
and snm»l'ai8yh!:\s not *n P'iflcnce today, 
count ’t/teexstneks sold for that ic- 
nnnn Thl back during the aftcr-
Imrlng 1. market hardened under this 
ope rationnas’ w,h c,’Dltouanee of large 
ket hroad-uZ, ,h,.b"11 Interests, the m-ar- 
the speclalin? enfl closed strong. Among 
Norfolk yrt?’ r , * O., C. A A.. Texas! 
the featur.. , ln,d Ro»thern Pa rifle were 
undoubted* n ,lltp trading. There wasnnaonbtedly g0Od .selling of other stocks , „
sirenrtsptt<:• under rover of aetirltr and -Montrée» stork Evcliange
was enough lh°He ereclaltles hut* there Montreal, July 16,-Closlng quotations to. 
offerln» gv,„ ,,f,ng. Ç°w^r to ="'Sorh the fay: (’.P.R.. 135 and 134'1; do new 
sneeiirif'iv °Tv.meïrt n r * |K largely Lil; Duluth, is* asked- wlnnt-
srirèn^' ,rhe Yanderhllt and Penn- P’>' Railway. 141 Did; Montreal Railway 
Derate! n. People ow n or control about PO ïf - z<«h »"•! -73*: West Indies lriectr ’̂ 
tha? ,ï ' nf tMe stnrk. and It appears S’ anf Itetrolt Railway, 811* and 80%■ 
•hat advantage Is hpjng taken of this ,0 Toronto Railway. 121% anj 32<V54; Rldeâù
?ef llP a hull movement In It -There >s 1 ower, 31 and 213: Sit. John Railway 3’iO
te mt'/àV ” r y ero«N. A- w. hefme it Clt,; UO and ll$i: rbo ™
iT’rrr U 1e uor expected the miners Richciic^?* M'4V Ptvf • tW and !«; 
nlll decide on a general strike, and news vu* vi'cn^.-10°,JÀ Cahl('. 167 a"d 
to-dny generally Indicated that there was Th^'i7?,nd ,cc,■'l0 an<l 1»: Bell 
Ik-lv to i,o -a break in their rank, before 1(1* Î,i , e-C1,v Montreal L.. H. & P„ 

long. We have not exported fivthlne 22.2 NoV:l Scotia Steel. 114*
. tha-n temporary reactions to ' rirlres* from tide 1 Pton^ïm^ïtiTiS"' aake«1: Laurrn- 

fif hull account, and îrofiMaklnl? ilk. anWiV'Ramto^V” and'S"'-
of th hepa"8V the, underlying conditions Goiored Cntton. to and 3fi- ' Mrrehanrti 
"f the general marl*t are growing strong- Gotten, ss and 82: B.V Pac'kere A lto* 
or from lnrreas ngjy favorable outlook f„r a,mi *1' ,: do.. B. 102% and 100*: Rmiute
«II crops, and the largest and mo.-t Imlu- l)'1- 11 and lfl*: Pavne. 15 bid- Vnrfh
ontiai market Interests, like the Standard ^tar. 2il and 16: Dom. Coal. 135% and 133- 
P“ an,l Morgan, Harrlman and Gould tn- 60- Pref.. n4 hid; Inter. Coal. ,5 and UO-' 
teres!s, an- still the largest holders of S311!1 of Montreal. 25S and 25G: Molsohs 
Mocks, -and are still apparently working n k. 21 c, ^ a --j g>3ôi Rank of Toronto. 245 
together on hull side. They seem to be n„„:, Mori’hants’ Bank. 152 hid; Roval 
Preparing for a broad and active bull mar- ir Tj/ o ST ' Montreal Railway bonds, 
het this fall. ,e,t 12„.ngi vle- ,,no '‘id: do., pref., 123%

and 1-3' do., bonds. 115 osk-d; Dom.
l0o<‘b!d’nnilS' ""'l n,),‘: X-R- bonds.

Morning sales: O.P.R.. ion at 185; do.; 
new at 131: Dom. Goal. pref.. 5 art 114:

T:!;w,'r' ,no -it loot*. 25 at 101; 
Rlcheilnm 50 nt no. 75 nt 109. 75 nt 109V,. 
2.1 at 109*; Payne. 2000 at 17; Montreal 

, -, bond-, sçmv, 107*; Dominion
^«a/25,» ’ 2r’ nf r,<) M S7^- w

3724. 150 at .58. 65 at 5«%. to at raw. 
225 at 5*%, af 5S%1 825 „t 5R%. to at 
•56*. 25 »'■«<■ N. R. Steel. 75 at 134. 25 
nr 114*. .’13 at 114*. 10 at 114. 25 at 114*: 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 104. 25 nt 105; De
troit T’nl-nfl Rv., 25 at F0%. 300 at RO*. 
100 at «0%. 150 nt so*. 25 at 80*: Ogil
vie. prof.. 25 at 123*. 250 nt 124: Toronto 
Railway. 75 at 120%. 25 ar 120*. 150 at 
121: Ogilvie bonds. $7000 nt 115. $1000 nt 
114: Dom Steel bonds. $17.000 at 90%. 
$2000 at 90%.

150
O 90 216
1 to

STOCKS190 at 120. -_>no 
a-t 120: Packers', A. 30 at 101%; Toronto 
Gen. Trusts, 10 at 168; Gan. N. W. 
pref., 20 at 96: ran. Gen. Elec., 2 nt 206%. 
in at 206%; Northern Nav., 9 at 153, .31 at 
152*. 20 at 155%, 10 at 152; Sao p,i„i- 
25 at 105%. 150 at 106 50 at 105*. 
at 105%. 50 at 105%. 25 at 105'-',. 25 nt 
105%, 50 at 105%, 50 at 105*, 375 ât 105%. 
25 at 105%, 781 nt 106. 125 ot 105%. 25 at 
105%; Twin City. 75 nt 119*. 25 at 110%, 
25 at 119%, 150 nt 119*; Twin City, non-, 
20 at 116; R. & O. Nav., 50 at 109%; Don,. 
Steel, ram, 625 nt 58. 250 at. 58*. 25 at 
58%. 460 at 58, 300 at 58*. 450 at 58%.

Cheese Markele.
Woodstock. July 16.—Woodstock Cheese 

Board offered : Colored 1775, white 1145; no 
sales; 9%c to 9%e bid.

Stirling, July 16.—At the Stirling Cheese 
Board to-day 1020 were boarded: all sold 
to McGrath at 9 9-16c. Board adjourned 
until 4 p.m. July 23.

IMadoc.July 16.—Eighteen factories hoard
ed 1150 boxes cheese, white. Sales: Wat
kins 100, Ayer 190. Alexander 140 at 
9 9-16c. Brenton 60 at 9*c; balance re
fused at 9 9-16c.

Russell. July 16.—At the regular cheese 
hoard to-night 500 cheese were hoarded. 
The price hid was 9%c; no sales; five 
buyers present.

We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

L.. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 16,.

000, including 1500 Texans: choice, steady 
to strong; others slow; good to prime 
steers, $7.76 to $8.75; poor to medium.
$4.50 to $7.60; Stockers and feeders, $2.50 
to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to $5.75: heifers, $2.50 
to $6.50; canners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $2.50 
to $5.50; calves, $2.50 to $6.50; Texas fed 
steers, $4 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; mixed and butch 
era, $7.30 to $8; good to choice heavy, $7.75 
to $8.15; rough heavy. $7.30 tn $7.70: light,
$7 to $7.75; bulk of sales, $7.60 to $7.96.

Sheep—(Receipts, 12,000; sheep, 10c to 15c 
higher; lambs, steady; good to choice 
wethers, $3.50 to $4.25: western shru-p,
$2.50 to $3.75; native lambs, $3 to $6.50.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 16.—Cattle--Kecelpts.

150 head; nothing doing; steady to strong.
Veals tops, $6.50 to $6.75: fair to good,
$6 to' $6.25; common to light. $5 to $5./5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3100 head, slow; 1 ork-ra. Real Estate Security. Rents collected, 
stronger: others steady; heavy. $8.93 ro Valuations.and Arbitrations attended to. 
$8.15; mixed. $7.90 to $8; Yorkers. $7.85 tn 
$7.90; light do., $7.75 to $7.85; pigs. $7.80; 

ghs, $7.10 to $7.30; stags. $6 to $6.67.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, -ito head, 

steady: spring lambs, $6.25 to $6.50; fair MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
to good. $5.50 to $6: culls, $4.50 tn $5.25: NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
yearlings. $4.50 to $5: weth os. $4.15 to CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
$4.50; Sheep, top, mixed. $3 85 to $f: fair LLOYD'S Plate Glare Insurance Co. 
to good. $3.50 to $8.78; culls to common, ON TA RIOT Accident Insurance Co.
$2.25 to $3.26; ewes. $3.50 ,0 $3.75. LON^N^umrnwe^^d Accident Ç»

Common Carriers' 1‘ollcles issued. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Vic tori a-street. Phones, 

Main 592 and 2075. 246

1S5no.
’25 JOHN STARK & CO., 26 Toronto 

8t.,To ronto
New York Cotton.

New York. July 16.—Cotton—Futures op
ened quiet. Aug. 8.45, Sept. 8.06, Oet.

l)pe. 7.77. Jan. 7.77, Feb. 
7.76 bid, March 7.75.

Cotton—Futures closed dull but eteady. 
July-8.7L Aug. 6.45, Sept. S.02, Oct. 7.91, 
Nov. 7.79, Dec. 7.79, Jan. 7.80, FVib. 7.80, 
March 7.79.

Cotton—Spot quleit: middling upland», 
•î—w ±\>< : do., gulf, 9 9-16o; sale». 57 bales.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. July 16.—011 opened and

closed at #1.22.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS7:S8. Nov. 7.77,
Hay, baled, car lots. ton..$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Butter, large roll» .................0 15 0 16
Butter, tub, per lb .................. 0 15 0 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb............

Bonds and Debenture* on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAYIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!0 21
CATTLE MARKETS.0 20 

0 14
78 Chureii Street. ed7

. 0 IS 
. 0 16 
. 0 09 W. A. LEE <&, SONô'iô Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotations. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected 
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 1 inspected....

■ Hides, No. 2, inspected ..
1 Hides. No. 1 cured, selling

f:
Wabash Special Excursion*,

On July 10 to 20, round trip tickets 
will be sold at less than the one-way 
first-class fare to Tacoma. Wash.;
Portland, Ore. ; Victoria, and Vancou-. c ,f<k| , seteCt(,d
ver. B. C. good to return any time be- No; o’ .oiected
fore Sept. !•>. Aug. 1 to 9. round-trip Deacons (dairies), each
tickets will be sold to Los Angeles and ; Sheepskins, each ..............
San Francisco, Cal., at lesa than the Pelts, each .........................
one-way fare, good to return Sept. 30, Lambskins, each ............
going and return via all direct routes. I}'/10!- fleeoe- lb- • •
Special one-way and round-trip excur- »o1- unwashed, per lb
sibns during July, August and Septem- lA“ow» rendered ..............
ber, to Colorado. Utah, Montana and 
other Western points. Time table* and 
rates from any a^ept^or J- A. Richard
son, dist. pass, agent” N. E. cor. King 
and Yonge streets, Toronto.

New York, July 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
bulls and

$0 o,cy3
MONEY TO LOAN0 08 2639; steers, steady to firm: 

cows, firm to 10c higher: steers, $4.85 to 
$8.20; oxen, $5.75; hnils.$3.30 to $5.25;e ows, 
$2.25 to $4.75; shipment» 2400 quarters of 
beef. CaJves—Receipts, 4341: vrais. 15c tn 
25c lower; buttermilks, easier; veals, $4.50 
to $7; choice. $7.25: tops. $7.37*6 to $7.50: 
buttermilks, $3 to $3.50; mjxed calves. $3.75

0 07% 
0 06%
0 ns
0 10 GENERAL AGENTS...................0 08

.................. 0 60
$0 70 to $0 90

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance
Co.

0 25
.. 0 30 
. . 0 13 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 06 ÔÔ6H

Rain and sweat ^«e\^ \ \ \ \

ness Oil. It re- \
sists the damp, w y X__ \

do not break. V x \ \ V

SPB^Xt
harness not V\ \ x X% v
only keep. Y.A \X ^
looking As

ng by the 
use of Eureka 'R 
Harness OIL

Chicaffo Markets.
British Cattle Market».

T»ndon, July 16.— Live cattle, steady, at 
14c to 15%c; refrigerator beef, 12c to l2%c 
per lb.

The Grimsby Park steamer 1* carrying 
a Inigo number of passengers dally to. tills 
delightful summer resort. Steamer leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf least slide) every morn
ing, and the fare has been reduced so that 
it is now within reach of those wishing a 
pleasant day’s outing.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda-street, reports the following duc- 
Hiiitions on the Chicago Board of Trad» 
to day:

ed BONDSOpen. HUrh. Lew. Close.R.Vnt* to Free Baths.
The timetable of free bathing steam

er to Fisherman’s Jslajid from wharf 
at foot of George-Eireet is as follows : 
Boats leave city 1.30, 2.15. 3.00, 3.45, 
4.30 and 7.00 p.m. Returning will 
leave east 
lows :
8.00 p.m.

■ Ladenburg, Th.-ilraann & Co. wired A. J. 
wright A- Co. at the close of the market 
10 day as follows :
,-1^0,um'Ussion business was smaller to-day 
*uan usualv in spite of the activity of the 
market.

Wheat— 
July .... 
Sept. ....
Dec............

Corn—
July ....
Sept............
Dec.............

Oat?—
July ....
Sept............
Dec............

Pork—
July .... 
Sept .... 

La rd—
July ....

Æ ....
July ... 
Sept ...

73173% First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list71% 7 V

72% 71% 71

H- O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

......... 63*
.... 50* 
.... 46%

63* 66%
58%The trading was principally to 

stocks in which pools anil the Western 
operators were at work. Higher prices at 
the opening were met by profit-taking 
oruers r.nfl, in the first hour, the market 
lu My an awlve and Irregular tendency,

sudden actlviiy In I’hlcngo & Alton com- 
lou stimulated trading in other directions, 

especially in other low-priced stocks. The 
'K'::nre In C. & O.. to the highest point 

in over a year, was the feature nf the last 
#v'lr /’’orfolk amt Western advanced In 
sympathy, on a smaller business. The 
th!. Stronger, on the belief
rÜLs Seneral- strike would not be ordered, 
heu. taught about 15,900 shares, on 
fot!inee" Money on call wae easy, and the 
iorelgn exchange market

59%pier at eastern gap as fol-- 
1.50, b,35, 3.20, 4.05, 4.50 andTtallwev 46% 46%

. \
.. 48 47% 48% New York Stocks.» ;l31% 31% 31%

I31% 31* 31*To prove to yon that Da. 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilee, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Piles v

i....18 45 
....18 61 18 65 18135

,,, ,1115 . . .. . . . . ... 9 
,...1X22 1122 1115 1115

,...10 90 .....................................
...10 87 10 90 10 85 10 85

ClUeago Goeetp.
J. G, BcLtJ. 21 Melinda-street. received

Soid /
everywhere (j
Made by ^

We execute orders ih all storks listed on New York Stock Exchange in lots ot 20 shares and 
upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry “Soo," Mo.P., Atch., U.P.. St. Paul, C.P.K., 
on 5 per cent, margin.

X
\ h x

AX McMillan & maguire,
Correspondante Jmmph Co-.^teBroad.»,. New York.

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 8662.Imperial Oil / 

Company./Dr. Chase*» OintmentNew York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street,was etrong, but

!t
ast.

'est-
'est.
Berkeley, 
r Church, 
opposite

it 0-T.H. 
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. M. WALLACE 
H. R, TIDHOP1

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

, INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

I

—.. _
~tx

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aod 
New Yorlf Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
ef Trade. Canaua Life Building. 
_______ King St. W.. Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Boardof Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 MélIndeSt

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. 6. BEATY, Manager,
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politan Railway for their ettmmer out-

Robert Rae of Brsklne-avemift, 1» Buf
fering from a serious Injury to his 
knee, caused by a wench.

The attention of York Township 
Council should 'be drawn to the dan
gerous condition of the Yonge-street 
sidewalk near the northern limit of 
Mount Pleasast Cemetery.

with themFrench physicians, and 
went to the great butcher Shops of La 
Villette In Parts to carry out the de
monstration.

Baring his right arm, the courageous 
physician, with an unflinching haim 
cut a wound In the forearm. Theij 
for more than two hours he apprect 
to the wound a fragment of a bron
chial ganglion affected by tuberculo
sis and perfectly fresh, coming vrom 
a 'cow that had been seized by the 
sanitary inspectors of the stockyards 
because it was infected with the dis
ease. At the same time a fragment 
of the ganglion was taken to be ap
plied to another animal. Thus Gar- 
bault inoculated Ms Mood with the 
deadly germs of tuberculosis and ex- 

. posed himself to a terrible death 
should his claim that the theory m 
Dr. Koch Is untrue prove to he cor
rect. If, however, the outcome Is con
trary to his expectations, he has al
ready fully decided to begin anew by 
using a form of Injection still mor 

being that of application

To the Trade SIMPSON tCOMPANY)
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

July 17th.
1Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. H. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July 17

Summer
Chalkline suits of the popular style for this surpmer, 

worth 5.00, 5.50 and 6.oo for $3.95—that’s the leading 
feature of Midsummer Bargain Day in the Men’s Store. 
“Bought at a price,” as our clothing man says. Sold 
the sâme way. Read the particulars:

120 Men’s Summer Quting Suits, coat and pants, 
fine English flannels, in light and dark grey, with 
light chalk line stripe, also all-wool homespuns and 
crashes, in fawn and light grey, made single-breast 
sacque, unlined, with patch pocket, pants made with 
ke epers for belt, regular 5.00, 5.50 and 6.00, sizes 34 
to 40, to clear, Friday, at.. 1 ...

200 pairs Men’s Pants, all wool 
English and Canadian tweeds. In 
fawn and grey, also brown, 
grey and black stripe effects, 
well made and trimmed, finished 
with top and hip pockets, ren
ter .$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 anil $2. 
sizes 32 to 38, waist measure 
only, to clear Friday at

S. Kopper of Toronto Junction 
Severely Injured By a Fall From 

Street Car Sheds.The Values Suits at aBargainYorlc Township Board of Health.
Councillor Sylvester presided over a 

short session of this body, held yester
day afternoon. Dr. Playter of the 
Moore Park Consumptive Hospital 
asked that he be given an extension 
of a few months before action was 
taken- to close up the Institute. The 
board were under the Impression that 
sufficient latitude had already been 
granted, and the Inspector for East 
York will be notified, to proceed against 
the doctor, under the ant passed at 
the last session of the legislature, 

received Frank Britton and others made further 
complaints of Capp’s Rendering Fac
tory in the East End, and the support 

from the car sheds of the Toronto of tbe provincial Board of Health will
be invoked to close the establishment.

*
We are showing in towellings 
at present surpass any form- 

Out stock is now 
complete, having received 
the numbers that were short 
shipped

m §
DR. TREMAYNE IS COMING HOME. oiler season.

I:
11Will Arrive at Halifax About July 

22—Five Cow» Killed By G.T.E, 
Freight Train.

vmYesterday Toronto, Junction, July. 16.—S. Kop
per of Western-avenue : 
some severe bruises by a

s'Y 3.951
fall I dangerous,

1 between the veins.
Garbault's experiment has attract

ed widespread attention, and memc.-u

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. You can buy 
any Straw Hat 
in the house 
to=day at

Just 
Half 
Price

Railway Company yesterday.
The seventh shoot of the TorontoJOHN MACDONALD & CO. men thruout the world are 

awaiting the outcome.
haYorlt Township Connell.

With Reeve Duncan presiding, the 
Council concluded a Court of Revision 
of tills year’s assessment yesterday 
morning. B. W. Clarke occupied most 
of the time of the Council, and num
erous lots owned by him received small 
reductions on value. J. K. Macdonald 
objected to paying on $30,0UU for the 
property owned by him on Avenue- 
road, but the appeal found no favor 
with the members, and the appellant 
declared bis Intention of going before 
the County Judge. During the after
noon the Council considered general 
business, and dealt with the following 
matters : School sections 13 and 22 
presented an amicable arrangement for 
a division of the amount owing the
sections by the township,and the solid- I , en tt ,T_ „0R 9.25
tor was instructed to Issue debentures *’ .
dividing the amount equally between 3.50 Hats fob 1.10
them. At the request of section 22, 3.00 Hats for 1.50
the Council also dedded to issue de- „ 1 25
bentures for $2000 for renovation to 2.50 HATS FOR U*»
the Elizabeth-street School. Mrs. S. . , , T.'na inJ. Beaver of Todmorden submitted an And the best va.ue m
offer of $200 for 250 feet now owned style and quality in g
by the municipality In that suburb. the city for____
The treasurer stated that, the pro- _
perty was owned for arrears of taxes, j q dozen odd S1ZC DtrRW 
which totalled $151. The lots will — T ., .mnnirat
probably be offered for competition be- iratS—if yOUT S1ZC IS among
fore any decision Is reached. A. F. • > cnan forBanks, who claimed to have received U 3 a great Snap ior
injuries by a defective sidewalk at you—WOfth FCgU-
York Mills, .amended his former claim j , z-
to one of $10, but the members were larly I.5O—ior 
not anxious to make a saw-off, even 
at this figure.
plaining1 that R. Hazelton had built 
goat houses on Bee-street* Todmorden, 
and the case was referred to the En
gineer fbr verification.

The proposed extension of Gerrard- 
street was brought up by Mr. Maclean, 
who asked for the Engineer’s report 
on- tenders that had been submitted 
for this work. The report showed that 

had been received, the

Junction Gun Club wtili be held to
morrow on the W illougbtoy-av enue 
grounds.

The Woodmen wall hold their excur
sion to Jackson’s Point on Aug. 4,and 
the Young People’s Union go to Ham
ilton on the 20th of this month.

Wellington and Front S^feeti East, 
TORONTO.

75 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, all 
English and Canadian

»t<

VICTIM OF EXPERIMENT. wool
tweeds, which sold regular at 
$2.50, $2.75 and $3, thfsse are 
broken lines and otid slzels, made 
in Norfolk ringlebreasteB pleat
ed style, sizes 23 to 27, on sale 

$1.50

ar:
It

MR. Wl’S NEW MISSION. With Ahi?Ctrl Who Wo. Inoculated
Consumption Germs 1» Dead. at!Washington, July 16.—Minister Wu 

has received official confirmation of 
his recall to Chino. He had previous
ly received a copy of the official de
cree) banning Mint with Shen Oh ai 
Pen, as the compiler of a new ' code 
of laws for China, but he was not 
certain that the new duty could not

waEmmaDover, N.J., July 16.—Miss 
H. King, the young woman Who sub
mitted to Inoculation with the germs

a year

pa98o Friday at
no:Islington.

Dr. Tremayne, .who went with the 
Canadian Field Corps to South Afri
ca, is expected at Halifax about July 
22. The villagers of Islington 
Lambton Mills are preparing a recep-

Ds
\less than 

that Dr.
of consumption 
ago In order 
Barney of Brooklyn might prove the 
theories he held In regard to tuber
culosis, died in circumstances which 
the county authorities think need in
vestigation, at the farm. bouse of Al- 

1 fred Shuman, at Shipper! port, on Lake 
Hopatcong, five miles from this place, 
on Sunday night.

Miss King died of poison self ad
ministered, but It Is not believed that

On the

gargains in pioorgargains for y^en.
360 Fine Imported Silk Neck

ties, made from first-class Eng
lish silks, in stiring, the proper 
and most stylish make for this 
season’s wear, In a variety of 
patterns and colors, made re
versible to wear either side; this 
lot sell regular at 25c, on sale 
Friday,' bargain day, to clear,
at 12 1 2c. 2 for........................... 25c

See Yonge-street window.
460 Men’s Double Thread Bab 

brlggan Underwear, fine elastic 
irib cuffs and ankles, lock-stitch 
seams, well made, sizes 34 to 
46, regular 35c, on sale Friday

hoi
;George D. «

K »
Qovers.

Men’s Yacht-shape»

Thand
mebe discharged In Washington without 

the surrender of his mission, 
however, he is Informed that he is 

to Pekin. The date of his de-

Boys’ and 
or 6-4 Crown - shape (paps, in 
black or navy blue twill serge, 
black braid bands, glaztii peak, 
light and cool, reg. prices 25c and
35c, Friday................ ....................10c

663 yards English 
Cgrpet, 27 inches wld 
sortment of designs, the 
40c quality, Friday per 

1212 yards Union Carpet, full 
yard wide, heav^l qualltlarge 
range of good revers! >le pat
terns. the regular 40c quality,
Friday, per yard............»... .27c

16 only Tapestry Rugs. 3 yards 
x 3 yards, woven with one seam 
only, In numerous designs, fin
ished with 18-lnch border, Frl- 

... .$5.85 
700 yards Matting, 3ffi inches 

wide, closely woven, the regular 
18c and 15c qualities, Friday, 
per yard.................................. 10 l-2c

ta:Now, tloit for him.
The combined excursion of the A.O. 

U.W., A.F. and A- M. and S.O.E. 
lodges,
Fâillfl' view.

Walter Bull, con. A, Etobicoke, near 
killed by the

to come
panure has not been set, as it de
pends on the arrival here of Liang 
Chen Tung, who is to succeed him, 
from London. The change cannot be 
made inside of a month or six weeks.

Auwill be held on Aug. 14 to I foriTapestry 
de, Arood as- 

regular 
yd.,27o

des•i
Weston, had four cows 
G.T.R. freight train about 2 o’clock 
yesterday morning. A fifth cow was 
so badly injured that she had to be 
killed. The cattle broke out of the 
pasture field, and all but one out of 
six are now dead.

sue
Ra

Betting by System. she meant to kill herself, 
contrary, the ansenio powder which 
killed her was a medicine she received,

Lai
From The Brooklyn Eagle.

Only last summer a theorist watched 
for several successive nights the rou-1 
let game at Saratoga and conceived 
a system.

“The bank saves itself by its limit,” 
he said. "If 1 could persuade the pro
prietor to take off tile limit I’d beat ! of England held their annual picnic 

’that game.” ’ j here yesterday. To-day the Fern-
Seeking the proprietor he preferred avenue Presbyterian Church and Fort 

his request. Credit Methodists are expected, and
“Got a system?” asked the propri- on Saturday St. James Mission Union 

etor with a smile. and the Christian Believers
•”A winning system.” was the reply. The baseball club will play Balmy 
“All right, then; I’ll take the limit geach on the diamond here next Sat- 

off for you.” 1 urday afternoon.
Now, this great system consisted of i The lawn tennis club lÿ practising 

playing red or black no numbers, and : for tbe p|vjc Holiday tournament, 
doubling every loss and repeating the j geventeen believers in Christ were 
winning bet. Thus, If he chose red to ! baptized in the lake yesterday after
play, he bet one dollar. Losing, he bet noon by Dr Zimmerman and Super- 
two: losing this, he bet four. If red lntendpnt H. L. Stephen! of the West 
then came up he would win four dol- street Mission,
lars. being one ahead, and repeating his arm,b]y witnessed the ceremony, and 
four-dollar bet it red followed he would hvmraK werc SLLne while the Immersion 
be five dollars ahead. This successive «oing on.
turn up of the color he bet on he had
calculated, based on his observations. East Toronto,
would occur fifty times in a hundred I L in Ur nrrvrwvd » ma lea
ned make his winnings, for he would regard to ^proposed amal^-
rhange his color every time he went mation ^ Llttie ok - -
tatkS his Initial bet. On the night of.ronto, all the b^"

xLrvment he chose red to begin ; arranged. The doernnents have been 
More than (h it, prepared and will be laid before the 

consecutive Lleutenant-Govemor-tn-Councll at an

Ne
proataccording to Mrs. Shuman, to restore 

her to the health and vigor which were 
hers before she consented to become 
a martyr to science, but which she 
had never enjoyed from the time Dr. 
Barney operated on her.

forStyle
with

370 Men’s Neglige 
Working Shirts, made 
collar attached, in blue satins, 
drills and flannelette, nice sum
mer shirts and splendid wearing 
materials, in sizes 14.2 to 16.2, 
regular prices 35c and 45c, on 
sale bargain day, Friday, at 25c

desI,ong Branch.
The children of St. Mark’s Church .All

5°c An
tonday, each
Ian

FISH « TO-DAY did!F. Moses wrote corn-
280 Men’s Fine Summer Sus

penders, non-elastic web, elastic 
in ends, patent cast-off, also 
some elastic web braces, slide 
buckles, cast-off mohair ends ; 
these two lines make splendid 
summer braces, light and dur
able, neat patterns, regular price 
25c, on sale Friday

84-86 Yonge wit!
Wh
ruiQurtains, §hades.

301 pairs of Nottingham Cur
tains. 3 1-2 yards long, in white 
and ivory, plain and fancy 
très, Colbert edges, regular $1 
value, Friday, bargain

rii
Mackerel,

Restigouche Salmon,
Sea Salmon 

Halibut, Cod, etc.,
Live and Boiled Lobsters. 

Canned Oysters

Nc
ma.

4 4'f f f'f t f-f
In the Cause of j 
a Grand Profession, i

cen*15c •bei

i shot6i)otwo tenders
lower of which was that of Mr. Foley, 
under whose estimate the work could 
be completed for $3000. The other 
tender was considerably higher, and 
the engineer recommended that if the 
work was to be done it should be 
given to Mr. Foley. Mr. Maiclean said 
that the work was absolutely necessary 
in the interests of the east end. and 
informed the Council that between now 
and the next meeting he would as
certain definitely under what 
lions the right of way could be ob-

He thought If the whole or diLsprox e a theory, 
amount could not be appropriated this believe with Robert Koch, the emi- 
year, that $1500 at least should be ex- nent German scientist doctor, that the 
pended, and if that amount were spent tuberculosia of men and animate is so 
a road could, be obtained that would
be Immediately available for traffic widely different that neither can be 
thru the eastern part of the township, inoculated with tubercular germs 
The matter was consequently held ^a)(en fr0m the other, and In order 

until the next meeting of the th.|f wory may know which is
right Garbault has taken a step which

bargains in j^en’s 
and 0oys’ y-jats

9 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats, good 
fashionable shapes» colors are 
light brown, dark brown, faiwn, 
grey and Cuba, balances of stock 
lines and some samples, sizes 
run mostly in 6 5-8, 6 3-4 and 
6 7-8, a few 7, our regular soiling 
price was $2 and $2.50, Friday, 
your choice....

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
in plain white, black, navy or in 
fancy mixtures, good bands and 
streamers, reg. 35c, Friday, ,25c

Boys’ and Men’s Straw Sailors, 
in plain White, with fancy 
bands, or In black and white 
mix straw, with plain bands, 
Friday, special

(A large as- i T1238 yards of Cretonnes. Sat
eens and Denims, in short 
lengths, 32-inch and 36-inch 
wide, regular value up to 40e, 
Friday

17 1-2 dozen Window Shades, 
3x6 feet, mounted on good 
spring rollers, trimmed with 
fringe or lace, regular value 60c, 
Friday, each

!I ed
arc!

^ Pan! Garbault, a French Sur- 4 
*• geon, is a willing Victim. +

the15c

Large Consignment of
entRaspberries and Black 

Currants for Preserving
Paul Garbault» a young and promis

ing French physician, has placed his 
life in the balance in order to prove 

He does not

friei 
a cl 
ham 
dies 
an n 
Isfa4 
put

his e
on and black won. 
black turned up seventeen

SS5S3 ’Si» -
.’i.'ic

condi-
...,48o Friday

tained.of St.
£hoe gargains

360 pairs Ladies’ Fine Imperial 
and Dongola Kid Oxford Ik>w) 
Lace Shoes,- with light, flexible 
and medium weight soles, kid 
and patent leather tips, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, regular prices $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bar-

' ’ gain.....................................................Too
210 pairs Men’s Good, Ser

viceable Lace Boots, neat and 
medium weight styles, tor sum- 

working use» sizes: 5, 6, 7, 
and 8, standard value 8-t $1.25, 
Friday, bargain.................. 75c

Prices will be right for Saturday
Table delicacies of all kinds.

: p.

Gallagher &. Co. ito
ffimn

19cover
Council, when It will be again taken 107 KING ST. K. 

Opposite St. James’ Oathedrali 
All orders delivered promptly. 
Tel. Malm 412.

Pyi
Moy^ens5ocks,I3*c

Men’s Finest Black and Col
ored Cotton 1-2 Hose, some are 
silk-finish, all have double sole, 
toe and heel, regular 25c and 
35c, Friday, per pair..........12 l-2c

up. .
The application for the secession or 

Little York was informally discussed, 
and there will apparently be no ob
jection taken to this district’s affilia
tion with East Toronto Village. The 
township engineer reported against 
building a-sidewalk on Spodina-avenue 

the commuted statute

he believes may end Ms life.
Unlike most persons who offer them

selves up for the benefit of science, 
Garbault has gome into the matter 
from a positive standpoint. Hereto
fore, when scientists have been de
sirous of proving that such a condi
tion is» or is not true» they have 'taken 
up the problem on its negative side, 
and have shown how various contagi
ous and infectious diseases cannot be

A.;
Me:
Mir

merThe Panama, from its big demand, has 
become somewhat too popular, and this 
has left the Straw Sailor an exclusive 
field. No hat looks as natty, as dressy, 
as the Straw Sailor — none carry a 
better style than it.

Our Sailors are all new, and we are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

We

s
È------1

Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, 
and

Halla •this year, as 
labor would not now allow of an ex
penditure of $400 on that district. The 
suggestion to place a walk in connec
tion with the C.P.R. bridge at Shaftes- 
bury-avenue was also vetoed by the 
same official, cm account of the re
sponsibility that the municipality 
would have to assume. The county 
tax estimate for the year, $10,dbZ.b(. 

received without comment. By

En
WM

Convido mak
Leur
platf

is,

!Late of 198
King St. WestDR. W. H. GRAHAM

.. Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, sterility, varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of< Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leuoorrbasa and all dieplaoemeaU 
ef the womb. 134

Office Hturs—9 am. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to Span.

No. 1r ofiacquired. Thus the subjects upon 
whom the experiments are performed 
are reasonably sure of passing thru 
the orâeal of coming out safely 
enough. But Garbault occupies an
other position. He believes it is pos
sible for man to contract consump
tion by inoculation from bovines, and 
in order to substantiate his claim he 
recently subjected himself to a test, 
the outcome of wliich will be watched 
with keen interest in the scientific 
world»

Port mfnu 
of en 
Btrutj 
ed a 
quiet 
Mooij 
It he 
•Asso

STRAW SAILORS 
$1.00 to $5.00

was „
resolution the Cana d’à Foundry 

granted permission to lay a 
ter main on McKenzIe-^avesiue.

Co.
wa-wore

Fur Showrooms Open all Year. HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED.
llAlirW It you want to borrow 
fill 11 M f* V money on household good e 
IVIW If ft« I pianos, organs, horeoe and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
• ■ «a ai will advance you any amountM [ I N r V from $10 up same day ns you 
111 V Ie fce I apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
■ ■ *ix or twelve monthly pav-
tiH 18 M F* Y menta to suit borrower. We 
IVI Ull Ib I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

makes a new friend 
every minute. It 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world-

THE W. S D. D1NEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, Accident to a Little Boy Who Drove 
Behind a Broncho,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
Little George Hunter of 51 Sack- 

ville-street went out yesterday aifter- 
to spend one portion of his sum- 

in a buggy behind B 
Samuel Bray.

Dr. Kocli Refused the Danger.
Soon after Dr. Koch had conclusive

ly proved one-half of his claim by 
demonstrating that cows Inoculated 
with germs of human tuberculosis 
would not become infected with the 
disease, Garbault, Who was intensely 
interested in the experiment, offered 
himiself as a subject to test the vali
dity of the other part of the claim— 
that the same results would be ob
tained by inoculating a human being 
with bovine tuberculosis. Dr. Koch 
was too conscientious to burden his 
soul with any such experiments, for, 
while be was convinced of the truth 
of his conclusion, he was not willing 
to go into extremes In proving it.

Garbault, however, was not so saelly 
satisfied. He argued; that the world 
should know wherein Dr. Koch’s ar
guments were correct and wherein 
they were lacking in fact. He was 
young, in perfect health, and received 
the degree of doctor of natural sci
ences, and had held the position of 
chief of the researches in zoology and 
comparai ive anatomy at the Univer
sity of Bordeaux. Therefore, when he 
■offered himself to Dr. Koch for pur
poses of demonstration there was a 
perceptible stir among the medical 

Dr. Koch consistently refused to

Windsor attending the Masonic Grand noon 
mer holiday

» .would only be a dollar ; and that if the
oraTm^to pîayOUHenwastoutaaPstn Horse owned by R. Garland gro- 

was $1.023. Fortunately for him he^er was V
WïfS I "had" eonUnued* to doub.e to the harnessed it when U ran into the yard 
seventeenth bet he would have been and fell down the cistern.
$131,071 out. On the eighteenth turn Samuel Miller a Sarnia, brakeman, 
red came up and bis bet would neces was badly Injured at theG.l.lFt yards 
sarilv have been $131,072. when his East Toronto, yesterday morning about 
net winning would have been a single o’clock. He was roming to the sta-
ddlar. The next turn was „black. So lion from Munro Park, and it is
out of nineteen turn# eighteen were thought that he tripped 
black His system had gone to pieces fell under a car. The yard engine came
on the first application. Yet after he down to move the cars, and it had

about as just started when the engineer heard 
“It someone shout. He stopped and went

the

On.tal
broncho drfven by 
Everything went well till, turning the 

of Davenport-road and The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St W

Bel-cornier
ment-street, the animal became balky, 
upget the rig and the two occupants 

thrown to the roadway, little WHwere
Hunter alighting upon bis head, ren
dering him unconscious. He 
carried into the Davenport Hotel,where 
Mrs. Madtll kindly attended to the 
lad until the arrival of Dm Ashby 

An examination revealed

was
Don’t Get Typhoid Feverand

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the . ^ 
germs and microbes ’til»;, abound in city water, i . 1

6 GALLONS, 40c. DHLIVBBBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist L
stopped the run of color was 
he hud counted on for an hour.
h is cost me $1.023 to realize that there beck and found Miller under

bottom

! and his left hand was badly lacerated. 
I His wounds were temporarily dressed, 
and he was sent to the Emergency 
Hospital.

and Wilson, 
the fact that the boy had sustained 
a fracture of the skull, and he was 
removed in the ambulance to the Sick 
CMldren s Hospital, whence he 
taken to his home.

Th,
meet!
dealt
who
Fred
the 11
ment
Chau]

was
Ills Excellent Reason.

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
“I have come to the conclusion that 

•I must change my winter flannels for
lighter ones."

“I wouldn’t do that. What s your q-be Town Commissioner’s Depart- 
hurry?" , .. ment is busier now than any time since

“If I don’t give them it rest pn tty (he inc.onpnraUml. Four or five water 
soon I won’t have any for next win- n)ajns and an asphalt sidewalk are to
ter." __________(be added to the work ordinarily cora-

i ing thru this channel.
Comparison. The residence of the late Dr. Jackes

Would you like to trade your mule at Clinton has been disposi-d of to 
f, this automobile?” asked the face-,a medical practifion1 r for $6<Xkl. 
tious tourist. j There will be no meeting of the Town

"No suli.” answered Mr. Erastus council until to-morrow week, when 
Pinkléy, “Ef a mule gits contrary you a „,urt of revision for DavisvlUe- 
kin alius depen’ on him to move U’hen aven„P water main will also be held.

But when a automobile Assessor Brown is making the annual 
computation of town properties, and a 

in assessed vaules is

BARN AND CROPS BURNED.
North Toronto. London. July 16.—The splendid’ barn 

on the farm of George Evans, in West 
Nissourl,, was burned to the ground j,ion. 
on Monday evening just as a thunder- consider the offer, and Garbault con-

. . _VAr fhe nlace and tinued h.is investigation to show thatstorm had passed o\er the place, anu theory ot the German scient! »t
it is presumed that lightning was tne wjtb rPference to tuberculosis inocu- 
cause of the fire. Nothing could be tatnon was incorrect. When he offer- 
done to wave the buildings. Some of e(J blmself to science he was firmly 
the contents were removed, but a large nonvinced that he would 
quantity of this season’s hay crop was d)sease and in all probability could 
destroyed. not be cured. He spent a year

more
Cc-ntrlrltic» of Eiuclleh. tuberculosis udth the avowed purpose

There is a new maid in the family refuting the thesis of his German 
a Swedish girl, who has many things c/>Hcague. and then published a book 
besides the language to learn, according entittod. “Prof. Koch and the danger 
to the Philadelphia Times. Her new j o( hovtne tuberculosis.’’ 
mistress, who is a young wife, with H<de Himself the Subject,
a husband many yra;rs her | Even the„ he was not satisfied. He
trying to instruct . ^irl being stm believed that a practical test
mm that eh? shou1dd’spt'ak of bread should be made, yet he was not wlll- 
whlch had test Its freshness as stale, ing to ask for or accept volunteer* 
and not old. Thé girl was sure to re- So, In order that the world might be 
member this, for she is qii»k to learn, made the wiser he determined that he 
and she did So the young wife knew himself should carry out the experi- 
when a few (toys later the maid re- ment which Dr. Koch had refused to 
marked to her confidentially: attempt. With this end In view he

“It is too had. isn’t It. that your gathered about him several eminent 
husband is so much more stale than 
you are!” ^

MnLOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. J :«.im
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Vx*al I 
PaignJ 
at 4.5q

Public notice is hereby givk-n of the Hit
ting of the Court of itevislohi at the City 

the- 25<th <lHjr 
hour of 2.3v 

of appeal»
pursuant to the statute Inj that belmir. 
respecting the following \ ropng-'d .local 
Improvement8 and the »peci« 1 as8#i8Ain*«it» 
of the cost» thereof upon he lanrtH im
mediately beiHdlted pursuant to the re* 
ports of the City En-gi-n-eer now on ül« 

<in the City Clerk's office.

Every Bottle Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, 
of July, A.l>. 1U02, at the 
o'clock p-tin., for the hearingDR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

catch the
For the cure dpay. 

Ins, Ringbone, Curba 
Splints, windgalls.Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

or
of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in 
CARLING'S ALE bottled 
except by employee of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can— 
and do — guarantee every 
bottle.

in further research In cases of
he gits hungry. 
balks, de case is hopeless."—Washing
ton Star.

Canada is
large increase
looked for this year.

The Sunday School -Children of 
Matthew's Church were conveyed to 
Bond’s Lake yesterday by the Metro-

Asphalt Pavement.This
St.-XVhv go limping and wmnine about your 

crus, when a LJ5-eent bottle of Holloway’s 
r. i-n Cure wlir. rvmove them? Give it a 
trial and you will not regret it.

preparation (unlike others) act8 by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kl?! 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac* 
tpred by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Torkshlre-road, London. B.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A, JOHNSTON & Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

withpavement.
Fern avenue, 

1 o Sorauren- 
approxJmute cost, !• 

the ratepayers 
of the 

a period

Twenty-foot asphalt 
concrete curbing, 
from Macdoneli-â venue 

The

on

avenue.
$5240, of which 
share I» $4190. m lenrs

over
The payi

cost of the work shall extendThe approximate annual cost1356 of 10 years, 
per foot is 39 4 5 cent».9I

|—|
We Have Them for Hot Weather P

Brick and Paving Block Pavement.
ijavemervt, 14*4 ’
r the- trm-k al- M

fi
A Brick and paving block 

feet wide, on jjaeh side of 
iowance on York street, ftfom Adelaltf»' 
street to Queen-street. Th * approximate -m 
cost is $551-5. of which the ratepayers' 
share la $3780. The pay me nits 
cost of the work shall gxtend over » 
period of 10 years. The «J proximate un 
nual cost per fo<it is 41 4-5 cent».

Shirt Waists 2S

hiLadies’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER-

tirai Summer H
The popularity of the Robinson 

House at Big Bay Point has flssumei 
great proportions, and this year the 
number of guests from points in Can 
ad a and the United States has large
ly increased. It U an ideal resort on 
I,ake Simcoe. nine miles from Barrie, 
and withiin easy reach of 
Everything that is a feature of an 
ideal summer resort is a feature of 
Big Bay Point. Some photographs of 
the place are shown in Shea's Theatre 
doorway, Yonge-street.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, etc.

Genuine English-cut Collar, 
pert Fitter in attendance.

Cement Concrete S dewalk.fia CURE YOURSELFSpecial Flannels , 
for High=Class Suitings. Er- Flve-foot cement concrete 4(lownlit. with 

concrete curbine and walk laid 
enrh. on the west side of Mm Or®»«< 
from Midbourne=avenue to I Queen-»»r>«-52?? Thf'ig ■
moots for the cost of the work slum « 
tend over a period of 10 
proximate annual cost per Mot Is W ceewj 

The costs of the said lmp m ements 
be assessed on the eevcial 
fronting the proposed works and an p 
able in equal annual Instalments snfflcleW 
to cover Interest and a se.kh'g f"" '^
the payment of the said principal sums,

ROBERT J FI.roll.N0» m 
>Aiweasnient daminiKsiODef.

0:1 ice. To- î

MBUr CURES ^
1 'W Uee W* ® for unustural

Vf -J?5TSS5!re m discharges, inflaramAtione, 
Frereou CoBtAgfea irritations or ulcerations 

rtTHEE»’»«8CHEM^.‘fp“n“^n 
|^^^ClNCINHAT1(0.naH|gent or pois

ü.B. A. ÆT Mold by Dra«ists, 
for $1.00, or3 bottles, $1’.V> 
Circular sent on request

Cooi
BathToronto.

FITTING PARLORS,$23.00 A fJ 
hand-j 
ed in I 

^ V only A 
corneil 
for a

11$ Richmond St. West. onous.
M. FRANKLINTel. M 175. 257

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER —Log
gers lead a life which exposes them 1o 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and brais*»» 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
Bclectrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
tiers. <

Not HI* Feet.
From The Ohio Sta te Journal.

Patient—MT think, doctor, that my In
somnia is due to cold feet.”

Physician—"That’s very easily rem
edied: bathe your feet In hot water 
l>efore retiring."

Patient—"Oh. the feet I’m speaking 
of belong to my wife.”

If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
ot the nose, etc., you may depend upon it 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves* Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at; twice 
relieving the little sufferer*.

I
and*aa

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto
TryStore closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays. Asressment Commiiwloner » 

ronto, July 17. llHXi.

•E

MAKING 
A WILL■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The greater the efforts pat forth by 
an individual to accumulate property 
for the benefit of his family or others 
the more imperative becomes the duty 
of making a will.

We will give you free, for the asking, 
the various forms of wills, which will 
enable you to draw up your will 
without any further trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Cokfek, Manager.

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braes Castings of all Descrip- 
; tlons.

Lx-

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

The Skin
PEARLINE does 
not injure the hands 
in the least.

Mrs. Rev. B. M. N.
We use PEARL
INE for bathing, and 
find it excellent—do 
not like to bathe 
without it.

Rev. H. D. S.

6*7Two ef the Millions.

Sailor Straws

j!

77 to N G srw rlinIg
London
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